
SE TWELVE

About Town
11m  Woaaui'a AndUary o( Um 

ItoMrtal Bcwvttia frtn »old «U 
•n t faU mmUag Mottdajr 
MOB at two o’clock at tho koapital. 
MMBbara of an tear gitrapa ara 
n « «  to attaod. Thm okocoUifo 
kwid win have a maoUac at 1:M.

ftoop A. OM Sooota. «U1 noat 
at Latbaraa church Moe*
4ay aftatnooa at 1:>0 for Ita 
•n t maatlaf of Uia now aaaaoa.

•nta howUnc laafua of tha South 
Matbodlat M ^ ’a rriaadahlp club 
frill hocta (aBMB Wodaaodajr, 
Oetobar 3 at 7:15. Now BMaabara 
ara cccdlallir lavltod. aad ahould 
eaS 3•3•S4 or 1355.

CORN  RO A ST  
D AN CE

“Roast Year Own 
Ear af Cm** 
A T Y .M .C . A.

7t No. Main Street 
FRIDAY —  8:S0 P. M 

OCT. 4,1946 
Tony VBriuhtV 

Rkythni A re  
Ateiasioa 50c.

(TJUXA. Mnahwa 5So>

Tha Tan CJadart win hara two 
important rahaaraa^ Mondfa  ̂ ara- 
nlni at 7:30 la tha Maaoaic Taai- 
pie Tha Rangan wlU rehaarta la 
tha larga lodge room la prepara
tion for the ceremony Saturday, 
Oct 5. Membere taking part In 
the mlnatrel ahow will rehaaroe 
In the banquet hall. Man not la 
either group who would like to 
Ukc pert win be welcome to do 
ao.

lira Carl A. Hanaen haa agreed
to lead the alnglng of 
nonga at the meeting of the Pll- 
rrlm Fellowehlp Sunday at Oen- 
Ur church. Children of the Junior 
department are privileged to go 
to the church at S:S0 to play- 
gamea until four o’clock when, the 
mating will open.

Out of town iubecrilicra to The 
Herald may order coplea of the 
"World War II Hlatory of Man- 
cheater.’’ dlrecUy from the puWU*- 
m  by ailing ««*l n iall-or^ 
blank which will be found In to- 
dsy's liinjp of Thf Henilo. Mon®y 
order or check muat accompany 
the order. Delivery h* expected 
within two weeka.

W ANTED AT ONCE! 
Man for l.and«capr Work

^ohn 8. Wolcott A Son 
130 Msin Street

dancing
■H

E V n tY  SA TU R D A Y N IG H T

ntINCESS BALLROOM
M  VILLAGE STREET —  ROCKVII.LE ^ 

FaatsriBff This Wstk:

The Donna Radio Orchestra
Adailasion «0c (Inclvding Tax)

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
<}uick. Reliable Service 

PHONE 6566

Brown - Beaupre, Inc.
SODIm sII StTMt

ft'

P .  A .  C .

BINGO
Pulaski H all, V illage St., Rockyille

E v e e y  M o n d a y
STARTING SEPTEMBER 23 AT 8:00 P. M. SHARP!

$350  IN C ER TIFIC A TES
PUBLIC INVITED!

S A V ^

WE CAN QUICKLY ARRANGE A 
LOW COST FINANCE PLAN 

THROUGH THE BANK 
AND AGENT

p l a n

f in a n c in g
in s u r e  i n  ^U^E INSURANCE!
853 MAIN ST. TEL. 5810

WE HAVE A LARGE DISPLAY
,0F ■ - y'

FINISHED
MONUMENTS

iB a n rh ^ s lr r  S u f  it in s
■RA’rUKDAT, SEPTEMBER 28, 194S

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter »̂ Side Slreele, Too

Juat «"R.gtnt  tha persona who<t> ConUnu^ ” **‘.y** hna of the 
J t ^  th aT l^o  and heare the I McOlInn-Fitiri^  g * !? *  dapart- 
plea many Umea a day, -to eave | ment injuatlca frmntaat waak, we 
all kitchen fata. "How can we i have an extra cMptar to Include 
aave fat,” f the houaewivea,' thia week, a devetopmant, ahall we 
"When wa hava nothing to fry." aay. riatng w t of i ^ t  warn carried 
Cold meata aaam to be all one can in theae mlumM laat waek.
And In the atorea theae daya. H la comrnoniy ta o m  that there

______ ! hM been .trained raiationa be-
The local meat ahortage haa twem the Chief and both of the 

caused some funny Incidents Juat pecudo-SerKeanta, but principally 
In tha as me manner that women with "Sergeant’’ M ^llim . "rhere 
told ona another where there were have been m uy a bUatering ex- 
ehotce meata, or nylona or butter r'hange of words betwaaii the pair 

•the boys alimg the etreet are of fKillce officials on ooeaaiona, all 
now tolling one another where the of which haa had Ita affaet on the

MARKEJRa
FOR YOUR SELECTION

OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OUR MEBIORIALS ARE BUILT WITH 
EVERLASTING PRIDE

M anch^ter Memorial Co.
Harrison Street — Mancheater 

OPP. EAST CEMETERY

beat meata are to be found along 
Restaurant Row. J

Laat Wednesday night there 
were a group outolde the Center 
restaurant. All day there had 
been no meat on the Center menu 
and the boy a were won<U>rlng 
where thay might go to get a go»>d 
■lice of hamburg roaat, a elub 
steak, a beef atew or even a low
ly hamburger.

Suddenly a cry rang out from 
the Center doorway. "Hey, fel
lers—Jimmy haa hamburgera!” 
'The gang dove for the door, aoon 
all of the bootha were Ailed and 
the oountora too.

It came out later that Jimmy 
had bought a beef critter out eaat. 
bad It kllle<t and dreaaed and 
ground up into hamburger It 
had just ^en flellvered ami ready 
for hungry mouths when the 
abova Incident occurred

Some little time ago the Mary 
(%eney Library and the service Ita 
•taff renders to the people of thIa 
community was the subject of s 
profusely Illustrated magazine 
article, a war publication, to be 
exact, long since discontinued. 'The 
librarian received letters from all 
over the globe from people seek
ing "pen friends," end a number 
of young folks particularly were 
glad to comply with theae re
quests. It was favorable publicity 
for the library and the town.

Photographs of the library, the 
Ilbrarlaha and groupa who use the 
library, from teep-sgers to elder- 
lies, appeared In the original 
story, and that was all right, but 
aome of the pictures of whicl^uts 
were made have been appearing 
from time to time In other maga 
tinea. The laat one was noticed 
In the August issue of a publica
tion. Again a picture of a itaff 
member was used Sirlthout rhyme 
or reason. Absolutely no name 
appeared In connection with the 
picture, and neither the library 
nor Mancheater was mentioned. 
We were asked to write a story in 
The Herald about >hls popular 
library worker, but as the maga 
sine referred to failed to do ao, 
we won't dlacloae It, nor give the 
name of the publication.

The lyeather Man surely dished 
out a meas for the Home^Oardener 
this season. First the fake warm 
aprlng tempted the amatoura to 
drop In their eeeda which totted 
In the ground when the weather 
grew cold. Then when thinga weto 
about to become normal, cold 
nIghU followed warm days, which 
rasulted In blights never before 
axperlenced In these parts.

IVMnatoes, especially, were hard 
hit The fruit rotted on the vines 
and many a gardener saw line, Arm 
green tomatoes turn black for the 
Arst time in their Uvea. Hundreds 
of bushels of tomatoes were burled 
in holea this summer.

Com, as a rule, did well as did 
beans, cucumbers and easy thinga 
to grow like Swiaa chard. But pep
pers atarted to drop their blosaonia 
and many report only a quarter 
crop now that peppers are be
ginning to ripen.

CaullAower la rather late thia 
aeaaon and the amateurs are be
ginning to worry. Cabbage can 
stand a frost and so can celery If 
well covered but the lovers of en 
dlvee are starting to fret. About 
this time of the year, the ama
teurs start to tie tip the plants 
But it Is ao warm that If tied up 
now, the centers. Instead of bleach
ing, will rot.

So, besides the world situation 
local people hkve other thinga'to 
keep them awake nt night.

Manchester is rapidly getting In 
to the big city class; as far na night 
life la concerned. " ’ Old timers 
ahould take a Saturday or Thurs
day evening off to tour the various 
night epota that dot the town. All 
styles of music and a half ilozcn 
orchestras, cater to young ami old. 
You can get jitterbug hmaic, 
dreamy waltses,.modem dance mu
sic and the ever popular I’oUah hop 
brand.

These night clubs, as they can bo 
correctly called, are planning floor 
shows, amateur contests. They al
ready have vocallaU of Mg city 
calibre.

And these places, some In out of 
the way corners of the town, nre 
jammed on these two nights of the 
week. They serve good meals at 
moderate prices.

One can look forward to good en
tertainment this coming season at 
our night clubs.

The other day whllp strolling 
down the corridor of one of Man- 
chester’f  leading business blorka 
we encoWtered a secretary, pacing 
up and down the holl.

Knowlngtoe girl, we asked what 
was wrongT The secretary, re
plied that ahe had stepped out for 
n minute and during her altaence 
the boaa had a business engage
ment and left the oAlce in a hurrv. 
Once the door cloaed, the door 
locked.

Having no key. and plenty of 
work, the girl tried to locate the 
block Janitor but to no avail? With 
no key to be found 'her'a waa In 
her pocketbook In Uie locked 
ofAce) the girl had no altemativ’e 
but to att the morning out.

Tho boaa Anally arrived after a 
bualneu luncheon that proved auc- 
ceaaful and all was forgotten when 
he spied his secretary in the corri
dor and learned the story,, .

Fellow workers enjoyed a laugh 
as the girl paced up and dciwn for 
nearly three hours.

siibopllnate officer to perform hla 
duty. It is also common knowledge 
that the Chief has no love for 
"Fltz," Sergeant Michael F. Fitz
gerald, either.

So It haa gone on all theae years. 
Both of these senior police nf- 
firera haVc worn the stripes of 
Sergeants, with the Police Com- 
mlisioiiera falling to find their 
proper place of responsibility In the 
Police Department..

Miivbe the inability of the Chief 
and these two Sergeants to pull 
together in line of duty has some
thing to do with the fkllure of the 
polii-e Commissioners to set up a 
profier organization In the (k- 
partment and to ahelve the Ser
geants Into work that any auper- 
niimemry can perform. At any 
rate, each of theae elderly officers 
are the subjects of pity by their 
fellows and only the assurance of 
a little advance In pay keeps them 
from tearing off the atrlpes and- 
calling the whole thing off for 
keeps.

Now and then a public Incident 
heightens the tensenesa between 
the Chief and hla subordinates. 
Such ss the other day at the Cen
ter. "Sergeant" McOlInn waa on 
traffic duty as the Chief passed 
by on hla way home.

Always willing to help out with 
a word of InatnudJon to his junior 
officers, the Chief ambled over to 
Sergeant McOlInn and toM him, In 
effect, that hla manner of handling 
traffic was not up to his, (the 
Chief's) standards.

Sergeant McOlInn waa told that 
he was blocking vehicular traffic 
by holding up the line at cars to 
permit pedestrians to cross the 
Center too often, "^rgeant" 
McOlInn countered with the state
ment that he had the situation well 
in hand and waa observing the 
train of traffic from all directions, 
and that there waa no tie-up In 
traffic.

I f there la one thing the Chief 
doesn't like,*- that la to have an 
officer atami up for hla own rights, 
No one enn ever accuse Jack 
McOlInn of failure to do that. 
There-were words—harsh words— 
right there where the public could 
hear and see.

Now; Jack McOlInn may not be 
the ace traffic policeman, on the 
staff at the Center. Police statis
tics prove that only one out of sev
en offlcera have the natural ability 
to handle traffic as It should be 
handled. But why muat a superior 
officer borate a subordinate on 
duty because of a personal belief 
that the situation la not being 
handled aa It should be?

Ohs of thess years s Police Com
mission Is going to atart. right 
where It should have atarted 15 or 
20 years ago, and reorganize the 
police department on accepted 
standards and remove, for all time, 
the friction and'uneaslncsa that 
haa predominated nt «6 Center 
street for these many years.

carnival boiudad a Dapot aquan 
bus to go to O’* * r  boras ons 
evening rwenUy, Hs bad haidljr 
seated^Wmself when a youBf pas- 
senger queried:

"Ain’t you with tbs circus any-

Somewhat Aabbsrgastod Um 
aUir member was almost at a lo «  
to give s suitable reply, and *«*ns- 
ly said;

"I never was With a circua. Bon
ny. I work here In Manebsster.”

There’s still doubt In bla mind 
ee to whether the boy believed
him.

I'lttabiirgh this week has been 
experiencing lU third strike at 
power plants- supplying tbs city 
within tt year. As a result ot tbs 
walkout by the Duquaane Light 
c qm p a n y workers ladustiy 
throughout that city and sutrotind- 
ing area has been hit hard and It 
has M-en neresaary for homsown- 
ers to go easy on the use of power. 
Alhiost identical conditions may 
come to Manchester before tbs ad
vent of spring with tbs exespUon 
that they will not be the result of 
|K)wer plant strikes.

Koi, we are told by an official 
of the ktcal power company, the 
situation. U likely to become grave 
—If not serious—during tbs «^ te r  
months, as result of a comblMtlon 
ot circumstances beyond the com 
tml of the company. Indeed, It Is 
forecast that like Conditions will 
prevail over the greater part of the 
nation that haa been aubject to In- 
duatrial and residential expanalon.

Ksluipment la w earl^  out, the 
load on the lines la Increasing, It la 
itlmoat impossible to get ordinary 
line wire In anything Uka tte time 
It formerly waa poaalbls to get It, 
and the coal strike during the 
spring hampered tha building up 
of stockpiles of fuel which oome up 
the Connecticut to Hartford Ui 
barges during the period of year

Astually mills to use elsctrtelty 
during tbs “crtUcsl" period. ^  

Strikes In Industries making sl- 
setrlqal materials and shortagas In 
tbs matorials themselves all will 
have contributed to thia sttustlon 
which may before the year is ended 
’brownout" days to the most high
ly-populated area of the nation 
again.

A  rumor got around the other 
day that s local dance hall waa 
holding dances without issuing 
UckeU and Uklng in mdmlsslons 
without handing out the pasto- 
boarda. Before It got to official 
notice, a few of the boyt looked 
into the case and found that thia 
particular-dance hall was oper
ating within the law, therefore no 
complaint waa made.

What led to the paaaing of the 
rumor waa that the proprietor waa 
uaing a common Ink-stamp to 
dealgnate those that had paid ad- 
mlaaion, the marking being nfads 
on the client’s hand. With this 
mark on their hands they were 
free to come and go during the 
evening by simply showing the 
mark on their hand.

Thia procedure is common 
throughout the state as It has been 
considered unsanitary to pass tick
et stubs from one person to sooth
er in a public place.

It didn’t take the Office Gagman 
long to Agure out why the glrla, 
theae days, wear their coals over 
their shoulders without slipping 
their arms thmtigh the sleeves. 
It’s ao they can more easily slip 
them oft while pursuing the male," 
he hisses.

A. Non.

when the river la openJ Once the 
Connecticut la froaen tba delivery 
of fuel will be stymied miKh like 
that of neceasary equipment to 
keep the turbines turning over and 
the "juice’’ flowing through the 
distribution llnea.

Therefore do not be aurprlaed If, 
during the forihctnqlng late fall 
and winter season, .when darkneaa 
begins to fall early In the after- 
no<m; the electric company haa to 
request ita patrons to "go easy" on 
the use of Ita product The peak 
during that period will be between 
5 and 7 o’clock, we understand, and 
It may be neceasary to ask mer
chants to curtail the use of sign 
and window lights and the house
holders to use as little electricity 
ea possible during that period In 
order that there may be enough to 
go around. I f  this condition oc- 
cura. the company, ao we are in
formed, will not like It any better 
than ita patrons, but will ask that 
they cooperate In order that there 
be enough to supply everyone who

Private InAtniction 
Piano LeAsonA Given 
And French Taught

AppointmentA Made 
Between 6 and 8 P. M. 

Tel. 2-1920

F. Michael Roy
115 Olcott Drive

LECLERC
Fnneral Home
23 Main Street 

Phone 5209

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Johhing and 
General Repairing

Call 4386
Before 8 P. M.

Members of the Army And Navy 
Club are atill plenty peeved  ̂ over 
the actions of the Mancheater. Rx- 
change Club concerning the ^ b - 
llc drive for funds for Mancheal^, 
High school’s band. The fund was' 
estnhllshe<l to buy badly needed 
uniforms for the school musicians.

It seeiiis that the Army and 
Navy Club started the drive with 
a generous contribution. The sum 
was voted at one of the organiza
tion’s meetings. After more than 
half/ the set Agure waa ralaed, the 
Kxrhange Club ca.-ne out of no- 
.Where to announce that they were 
carrying on tho drive for . the 
futui.s.

What little credit waa given. 
Went the Exchange Club.
HiKhtfulIy, the credit belonged to 
the Army and Navy Club. Several 
vetftran membqra o* the club bum 
when the name of the band fund 
Is mentioned in their presence 
Both parties turned In a swell job 
Hithoiigh the ICxqhange CHub stole 
the glory for putting ov 
successful drive.

25 Ft. Cedar

Clothes Poles
Installed

ALSO FENCE POLES

Driveways Installed 
\ and Repaired 

x Ashes Removed

F. Fitzgerald
Telephone 2-1417

BANDSAW
SK1LI,8AW and SHAPER  
WORK — PHONE 2-0963 

Shipshape
Woodworking Company
166 Middle Tamplke, West

W a s h in g  m a c h in e s
RBPAIKEI) . AM. MAKES

10 Tearo' Experleneel 
Reasonable Ratea!

A. BREWER
Telephone 2-OS4S

For Maximuni Heat and 
Best Burning Efficiency 

Use

TEXACO 
RANGE OIL

C all 4496  
^r-"Tr-Wood Co*

over the

A member of The Herald atafC- 
who wan among tho woi'kers at 
the recent Knlglita of Oolumbus

OIL BURNERS  
Installed and Serviced 

Famaccs Cleaned 
AH Work Onaraatoed!

Henry Parent
Telephoaa 5-0185

TED A BILL’S
Refrigeration Service

Emily Stejihenson Yerbury
PRIVATE LESSONS IN VOICE

FOR APPOINTMENTS 
TELEPHONE 2-0992

Snturdttygf Masonic Tempip, Tel. 3872

Doiaaatto aad Oanametelal 
I0«7 BaraiMa Avofuie 

TeleplHiaa Bartford 1̂-5686

Chrysanthemums
45 VARIETIES

. On Sale at the Field, Opposite 79 Mill St. 
Open AH Day Saturday and Sunday

Vittner*s Gardens
H5 North School Street Tel. 8180

Commander Ernest Peterson 
i Invites Yon To Get Complete I Details About The D. A. V. 
] Telephone 740L

Horseback Riding
For Youc^Health

HORSES TO R i m  FOR SALE 
7 3 6  NORTH MAIN ST.J BUOCLAND  

TELEPHONE 1777

C R A F T SM A N  
A U T O  BO D X SH O P

DUKETT BROTHERS

Expert Pointing ond Color 
Blending. Complete Refinithing.
AH Types of Wrecks Completely Repaired Like New I

Welding
127 SPRUCE ST, T E U  2-1348

ORANGE HALL BINGQ
EV ER Y  M ON DAY  

Penny- Bingo Starting A t 7 :30  P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8 :0 0  P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Call S141
-FOR-

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN A U  NIGHT

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D AY, SEPTEM BER 30  
IN TH E SO U TH EA ST SECTIO N
Help the Hospital — Help l.,ocal Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sot. Night A t 8 :3 0  Sharp!
21 Gomes Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES  
EACH  SA TU R D A Y N IG H T .

SEE JARVIS FOR 
REAL ESTATE VALUES

WEST CENTER ST.—
S-Room Single. Strain lirnt, 

coal. Fireplace. Open n••r̂ •h. , 
Single rarnge» Slonn ulnrtow* 
tnd wrecne.

BUSINESS PROPERTY —
Centrally located tavern do

ing an excellent bmlneex. Com
plete with etock. axtvre. and 
rnml.hlngii.

HOLLISTER ST.— ‘
Large 6-Ronm .Single. All 

latent Improvement*. (HI burn; 
er. Imme^Uate Oecnpancy.

MAIN ST—
i-Tenenieat and 4-Room Sin

gle enmMned. Thin le a comer 
property alcel.v landMwped Oil 
homer heaL Excellent repair.

MIDDLE TPK.. WEST—  
•-Room Single 4 bedroom*, 

steam bnaV Ml bomer Lot 
IM by 200 fL. on main mad 
I Vi miles from Mancheater 
Center.

•t
BIRCH STREET—

Foot 4-Rnom ’lynemrnt*. 
Uood Inveatment.

OLCOTT DRIVE—
7-R«MHn Single la a dellgjittol 

•etttng aad ammandlng* Uiat- 
raake tor privacy. Every mnd- 
»m detmn, oil bomer. tile bath, 
etc. We will aninb It to salt

AI.EXANDER ST.r-

7-R<inm Single. I.arge comer 
lot. (irneral M>e«‘IHcallon*: Plen
ty ot clo*et apace, oak fliMtiing, 
hot tvater hratlng avatem. nil 
hiimrr, automatic hot water 
heat.'copper nlomhlng. Iiillv In- 
oiilHtcd Raaemrni laondr>: and 
hiiarnif'nl holhbead. FIraf door 
conalMa of large modem kltch- 
rn... lavatory dining room and 
living mom with Hreplaee. Sec
ond door haa 4 hedrnnm* and 
(Hr hath. Npw avallnhle fnr 
oci'iipanc.v Inkpectloa by ap
pointment only.

l..\KKWO()D CIRCLE—
Pre-War 6-Room Single. Cape 

God type with attached garage, 
enriioicti breezeway. Copper 
pliimhing. gaa beat, aotomattc 
gaa hot water beater. TW* 
property in nicely Isndnenped. 
Set on n glgb elevaHon ovor- 
looking Mnncbenter reservoir. 
Price fiB.OfW. Sabntnntjsl eanb 
required.

HOMES UNHER 0.1. BILL OF 
RIGHTS NOW BEING 

CONSTRrCTTlD

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect .\ny of These 

Properties.

On Sundays Tel. 7275

JARVIS R E A in  Co.
6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 OR 7275

MARY CHENEY UBRARY
A v s n i t  IM By C ire^UtlsB  

par ma tsmee at Aagaai ISM

8 , 8 9 6

Manehosier CUy Village Charm

tha Watthor
‘ M V. i .  ^aaam,

CMlnt tnnlghii M e
witli Ipwnr ba-

.laMHyt 15 to. wlle'/inr 
wnmnat wladn.
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Freedom of Danube 
Written Into Peace 
Pact With Romania

Eisenhower Raps 
World Pessimism

*Bonns or Bust*-—And They Busted

Economic Commission 
Overrides Russian Ob- 
jections . to Write 
Broad (kiarantees for 
Free Navigation of 
River into Treaty; 
Decision hy 8 to 5 
On East • West Lines

Paris, Sept. 80.— (/P>— The 
Peace conference’s Balkans 
Economic commission today 
wrote broad guarantees for 
freedom of Danube naviga
tion into the peace treaty 
with Romania, overriding 
strong Russian objections, 
after a plea by U. S. Senator 
Arthur H. VaDMnbris to adopt 
aome audi guaraataa.

’ r rzvidaa far Caafatanoa 
A t tba aama Uma tba oommls- 

alon Inaaitad provlalona for a Dan- 
uUaa conference of aD riparian 
atataai togatber with the United 
Btataa, Ruaaia, Britain and 
Franca, within aix months from 
tha time tha traaty takas affect, 
tn draft daSaitc traffic rulca ap- 
pUcsbla'td an traffic on Buropri 
•raatoat Ittlnad waterway.

Tba daelatan was taken by an 
•  to 5 vote en eaat-wcat lines, with 
ona abatantkm. It concluded one 
of the moat controversial Issues 
before the commiasion. The deciaion 
atUl muat ba ratified by tbe full 
ceaferenca and the Foreign Min- 
latera’ council to have any effecL 
A  RuaalAn "No” could keep it from 
passing the Foreign Ministers’ 
council.

F la i^  Amendment 
’The propoaal adopted waa a 

French amendmenL strongly back
ed by tbe United States and Brit
ain. Ruasla’s delegate had Insisted 
no mention of the Danube giipuld 
be made In the treaty. Tba deciaion 
was foreshadowed when the com
mission voted •  to 5 against the 
Soviet propoaaL The French 
amendment makes fieedom of 
navigation on the Danube binding 
upon Romania.

’The commiasion was expected to 
write the same clause Into the 
treaUea with Hungary and Bul
garin.

Yugoslav Delegate Miloa Raaovic 
Instiled in the record that all rl- 
latwt states repreaented here— 
'ugoslavia, CBechonlovalda kpd

(Oonttnned on Page Poor)
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De GauDr:$Hits 
French Setup

Condemns P r o p o s e d  
Constitution; People to 
Vote on It Oct. 13

Paris, Sept' 80—(4V-France 
embarked today upon two weeks 
of bested campaigning over a pro
posed-constitution condemned by 
Gen. caiarles de Gaulle "aa the 
road to anarchy and tyranny.”

’1 le Constituent Assembly early 
yesterday approved the constitu
tion. 440 to lOA. The public will 
pass judgment upon tt- In a ref
erendum Oct 18. Voters last May 
rejected the Arst constituUon the 
assembly had framed.

CeaBtlea Oranp Victorious 
Tbe controlling coalition of 

President Georges Bldault’s Papu
lar Republican movement (MRP), 
Communists and Soclallsta over
come the rightUt aad Radical 8o- 
riaiist opposition hi reporting out 
the nsw document providing for 
parliamentary rather than popular 
election of the pcealdent 

General da Gaulle, wartime lead- 
rr of the "Free French” and 
France’s interim president until 
bis resignation last January, 
sharply criticized the proposed 
constituUon yesterday tn a 
speech at Spinal on the ground 
that It failed to provide for s 
president with sufficient strong 
executive pouters.

He asked the voters to rqlest 
«6 J ^ * «t l« l bqcsqss ks pdd It 

gave too much authority—-mmen- 
live, legisUUve and judicial—to 
the NaUonal Assembly la a man- 
ler tending to "lead Arst to an- 
irchy and then to tyranny.”

De Gaulle said France, caught

legion Favors 
Having Strong 
Foreign PoKcy

Declaration in Making 
As Serious Matters 
Tackled After Noisy 
*40 and 8* Parade Held
San Franclaco, SepL SS—(ff)— 

Strongly-worded foreign policy 
declaraUons were la the making 
today at the American Legion aa- 
Uonal convention asYhe powerful 
veterans’ organisaUon tackled 
serious mattera after a fesUve 
nlgbt touched off by-a polay "40 
and 8” parade up Markft street 

Struggto for Ooatrel 
At the same ‘Ume, a determined 

struggle for contnA ot the L ^ o n  
was shaping up, with World war 
n  veterans openly demanding 
much greater rapresentdtlon and 
voice In the organlaaUon’s affairs.

Militant leaders of tbe World 
war n  faction, which contends AS 
par cent of all Lnglon membera 
are veterans of the recenUy-ended 
conAlct met In a “rump” session 
laat night to consider means of 
wresUng more power from the 
entrenched World war I  group.

Wortd war n  vets argue, that 
they are represented by only 30 
per cent of tbe delegates to this 
convention and have almost no 
voice tn the higher levels. They 
have litUe hope, however, of ac
complishing much at this conven
tion, except to make their protest 
heard and prepare for a more 
effecUya batUe at the 1047 con- 
ventioii.

Will Sm  Eye-to-Eye 
Aa for foreign policy, a matter 

Of obviously dtop concern to the 
enUre legion, tt was Armly Indi
cated that veterans of both wars 
probably will tee eye-to-eyc. ’The 
Legion’s executive committee 
adopted a resoIuUon unequivocally 
supporting Secretary of Sta|e 
ByrneiF foreign policy and, at the 
World war H veterans’ “rump" 
selsion they, too, backed Byrnes.

The Executive committee resolu
tion called for absolutely fair 
treatment of and cooperation with 
all nattons "that reciprocally de-

Tetts Press Conference 
In Berlin Intemadon- 
al Cooperation Will 
Continue to Grovo

(Ooatlaoed oa Fags Two)

Five Persons

,.(OsMtoMd ai^ taffa Twa>

Die in Riots
Many Wounded in Hin- 

du-MosIem Qaslies in 
Two ’ Indian Qties

Bombsff, SepL SO—<F)—Five 
persons arers killed and many 
wounded In Hlndu-Moelem clash
es In two Indian cities over the 
week-end.

The ti^l wss four dead and IS 
hurt In Bombay end one sWn and 
several wounded in Calcutta, 
where the. trouble Saturday 
stopped some bus sendee and led 
the Bengal provincial government 
to ban any news or pictures of 
communal disorders not issued 
offlclaUy.

Felloe Wonad Tbiee Persoas 
Bombay police yesterday Ared 

more Uum 20 rounds, wounding 
three persons, to break up a 
crewd that attacked mourners, 
and later shot eight rounds to de- 
feiw) Uiem*|ve8 Ui the arrest of a

WAS tkst
Moalam laague messbers tbers, un
der -oriMrs from their higb com
mand, had balked at paying 
10,000-nipee (88,000) tax tbe/Unitl 
ed Provinces government bad lev- 
lad M •  penalty for communal 

1 rioting.

1*

Berlin, Sept.̂  30.— —  
General Eisenhower, bs(^ in 
Berlin where the four big 
powers are cooperatinf in 
running occupied Germany, 
said today that there was 
'too much pessimism in ;he 

worid about international re
lations and too much dis- 
oountlng of progreaa that is be
ing made.

"Oooperattea Mai Dead laaea” 
“We have svldsnce bere,” be 

told a news conference, "that In
ternational cooperation la not a 
dead Issue In the world, but some
thing that la ̂  growing and wiU 
ooatlnue to grow.”

Aa be spoke, Eisenhower was 
Aanked by Gen. Joseph T. Uctimt- 
ney, commander of U. 8. foroea In 
Europe, and Lieut Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, deputy American military 
governor.

During his stay In Fcankfuri 
Eisenhower made a special Sight 
to Luxembourg, where he p la ^  
a wreath of red roees on the grave 
of "my old friend" Gen. George S. 
Patton, Jr.. The U. 8. command
er was enthudasUcally received 
by the populace, who lined the 
streets to greet him.

Uaoertala Aboat Plans
UeuL Gen. C. H. Lee. U. B. com

mander in the Mediteriatiean the
ater, told newsmen yesterday the 
chief of staff had abandoned plans 
for visiting Austria and then Italy 
on this trip. ’The plans had called 
for Elsenhower to go to Vienna 
OcL 16.

Elsenhower told the news con
ference he had not deAnltely de
cided to cancel tbe proposed 
visits, blit that ’T doubt 111 be 
able to visit all the places I. want 
to" because of prior commitments 
In Britain. * _

(Ceatinusd 6<i Page Elgkt)
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Hope to Avert 
Shipping Tieup
Goverament Labor Ex

perts Seek Settle
ment Before .Midnight

Builetia!
WasMagtoa, SepL 8S—(iFi— 

With a midnight shlnplag 
atrike dcadllae a few b o m  
nwAF. ConcUiatloa Dlreetor 
Kdgar Warren saM today be 
« d  not expect a "flaal stole- 
meat”  oa negottoUons *toatU 
late tonIghL" '

Washington, Sept. 80.—(JC)— 
With a midnight aero hour, gov
ernment labor experts fought 
against time bere and In San 
Francisco today to avert a new 
strike tieup 6t American ahip- 
P»hf.

I f  the walkout comes off on 
schedule. It will be the second 
shutdown of this ceuntiT'a ports 
In Isas than a month. A FL  and 
CIO Bfsmsn’a ualona paralyx^ 
the greatar part of the shipping 
Industry for 17 days earlier In 
September.

No Share in SetUeoMat
None of the three unions in

volved In the current crlais shared 
In the aettlement tcyms of that 
walkout. ,,

A t issue In the government ne- 
gotiationa bere are 80 s|id 85 per 
cent wage booat demsnde plus 
unien atcurity dsuaw aw fb t by 
tin CIO Marina Engitteen and tbe 
AFL Matas UBlomr 

Federal coocUldtors of tha wait 
coast almuUsneoualy ara trying to 
write a new contract for Harry 
Bridgea' CTO kmgshoraman, who

iOenaeeed aa P^A  Pa«r)

Face Prison,.Death
German Generalss
Branded Disgrace

Foreign Policy 
Given Support 
By Navy Units

With a rign proclaiming their fntentiona, tha vanguard of a group of 
yaterans from tha Oaarks poee before boarding the only bus In their 
conyoy.whirh included 60 cars, one truck and one bicycle. But their 
“march” from SpringAeld, Mo., to tha state capital at Jefteraon City 
to damand a 1400 bonus for World war II  senrtoe turned out to ba a 
bust The governed refused to call special aeazlon at the Idgta- 
latUM. tekt the^msKhava to gd home and present their proposals la 
an orderly manner.—(NEA telephoto).

Protest Charges 
Yugoslavia Broke 
Allied Regulaitions

/

International Military 
Tribunal Holds Gener» 
ol Sto0 and High Com^ 
mand Hot Criminal

Nuiernberg, Sfpt. 80.—(JF) 
—Ths IntemsUonsl Military 
tribunal today brsndsd Ger- 
msiiy’B fenscsls s disgTsce to 
the ’‘honorable profegsion" jf 
soldiering butiheld that the 
general stall 4nd high com
mand were Hot criminsl as 
units.

Csnvlcta Fsur Oroupa
Tha tribunal convicted "certain 

groups'
(the N 
88 (EUta G
dapuctment) and the OaiRn] 
erst prtlca) but **de«linad'

Lriuuiuii -wiMiifi
ipa” of the UadarsMp* Con# 
Naal leadership system), the 

(EUta Guard), the 8D (a apx
.................... a OaiRnpo (as-

iclinad” to yuia 
aqJUiejnneral atoll and high com- 
mandTuM Mtch %aMhat siM

affect
tha
ao-

United States Asserts 
Military Rules in Tri
este 'Disregarded* and 
'Misekievous. Propa
ganda* Spread; Adiniln 
Detaining Six Soldiers

' Washington, Sept, ,30.—</P) 
—The United States govern
ment, in a formal protest to
day, accused Yugoslavia (if 
“ disregard”  <>f Allied mili
tary regulations in Trieste 
and of spreading “ mischiev
ous propaganda.”  In a note 
over the signature of Under
secretary will Clayton, the State 
department acknowledged that 
American military authorities in 
Veneria Giulia 1 ^  detained six 
Yugoslav soldiers on Sept 0 an(t 
said they werd found carrying 
band grehaoes concealed in their 
clothing contrary to regulation^.

The soldiers, about whopi the 
Yugoslavia government proteated, 
liave since been released. n 

The note, one of a number be
tween the two governments on 
various incidents, Informed Yugo
slavia that tbe arreat had been 
Investigated by an American mili
tary board of officers which fbnnd 
that the action was "jusUAed.”

It added that this government

(Costtnoed na Page Fear)

TrssssTy Bnlanee
WMhlngton. Sept. 80.—(ffi—The 

pbsUlon of the 'Treasure, Sept. 36: 
ReccipU. tl0O.}48.m.8»; ex- 

pendlturts. I115.S78.A44.28; bpl-' 
ance. |16.0|S.7M1.44p.(M.

Federal Men 
Trying to End 

Power Strike
Assigned to Help Find 

Solution in PittslMirgh 
Dispute; Continuous 
Session Plan Asked
Pittaburgh. Sept. 30- Hopes 

for Mttlement of Pittoburgh’s pow
er strike turned today to Federal 
government conciliators assigned 
to help And a solution In the dis
pute which haa precipitated a 
criaia in the nation’s tenth largest 
city.

‘Hie Ckinciliatlon service In 
Waahln{;ton asked thst the prin
cipals in the controversy—repre- 
•entaUveh of the Duqueane Light 
Co., and an independent union of 
3,500"'#fnployes—enter Into an,im
mediate and continuous negotiat
ing session until the Issue are 
aettled.

At the same time, the Labor de
partment named the conciUatora, 
WUliam Margolls, of New York, 
and Lucian Rye of Baltimore, they 
were expcctgd to arrive today to 
join Conciliator Charles Kutx, who 
has been vorklng on the case'since 
it developed.

Power Ooatimiee To Flow 
Meanwhile power continued to 

Sow In limited quantity, to the 
steel area’s I.SAO.roo residents, 
bqt Mayor David L  Lawrence, 
apeakl^ over the city’s Ave radio

(Oonttooed On Page Four)

SA (brownshlrta)-^ln 
quitting them.

The court emphsstxed. however, 
that no Individual Involved In h 
crime regardleea of the acquittal 
ot hla organisation could-escape 
punishment' because of that ao- 
quIttaL

Eepreseat Perbspe Million 
The organlaatlon found to cap

tain guilty alamenta represent per-' 
haps a million people down to the 
Naal block leader who ^rroriaed 
hla neighbors, the. SB troops now 
behind barbed wire and tSe-guards 
who performed hideous-tasks at 
HiUsr'a slave- camps.

Those membera who'knew what 
their organlaatlona were tfolng, the 
court contended, were eonvicted 
automatically. Thoae-who quit 
auch organizations before tbe in
vasion ot Poland also were ac
quitted. ,

The verdict excludes Hitler's old 
brown shirt 8A, which once had 
4,000,000 members, from culpa
bility. The tribunal held that the 
SA lost Its significance after the 
jiurge of 1834 and became relative
ly unimportant. 

Although It delclned to hold

i

Bears Being Sacrificed 
Due to Meat Shortage

Dea Molnez. Sept 80. — —
Papa. Mama ahd -Baby Bear ^t 
the Bonderlelter too h e »  are beipg 
aacriiptd for the matt fhertagf.

Kennbth Sonderleiter snld today 
that the bears wen being butcher
ed because of the mast Shortage 
and difficulty in feeding them. 
They win •provide 1.200 pounds ot 
meet

‘T bote they help. the...meat

*^shortage a little, but I won't 
them.”  the zoo owner said.

sat
iMtm eeju vreizws *«»*«•« ...

, “1 feel alinoet like I wee butoh-
•rihg my ownmjhtiver ”

■rhe bears’ (telly menu, be told. 
. included tuch things..Be 10 leaves 
; ̂  bread, a dozen eggs. milk. 10 to 
30 pounds of sweet potatoes or 
carrots, or 'a half bushel of let
tuce. ,

"Thoee are thlnge people ebould 
ksve, Spnderfeiter said.,

(UeoltaAed oa Paga Four)

Former W AC 
Foiiiid Guilty

Sentenced to PriHon 
For Five Years and Dis
honorable Discharge

Franitfurt, Germany, Sept 30— 
(^ —Former WAC C^pt Kathleen 
Nash Durant was convicted today 
by k military court of stealing 
81.500,000 worth, of Hesse family 
jewela, and was Sentenced to five 
years imprisonment at hard labor, 
with dishonorable discharge.

Mrs. Durant’s husband. Col. Jack 
Durant and Maj. David Watson, 
ars awaiting trial on complicity 
charges in the theft of the Jewels 
from Kronberg castle.

INaplays No Emotion 
Mrs, Durant displayed no emo

tion as the 9-offlcer court handed 
down ita verdict of guilty on three 
counts ot larceny, cmbezslcmcnt 
•nd being absent without leave 
ffom her military poet.

Tbe 48-year-old defendant had 
been in charge of the Hesse family 
castle, used as an American Army 
officers’ club, last winter when the 
jewela disappeared. 'The Durants 

jverp married on their return to the 
*Unlted SUtes from Germany. 

Bafag Mode "Scapegoat”
Mrs. D u c t 's  attorney pleading 

that she waa being made the 
"scapegoat” for all the looting 
done by Amorican soldiers in occu
pied Germany.

"Diottzasde of others bsve «tone 
the same thing,” said Ueut. Col. 
John a, Owtoneli of Brooklyn, N. 
T., to Ilia doetog appeal for mercy. 
‘Tt is uajust to point the Anger 
at this woman aad say ‘You will 
"®w pay tha penalty for something

liOsgtltotod ito P W

Forrestal Gives Rtasons 
Naval Forces in Medit- 
eiTanean; Will Remain 
Uiere for Some Time

By JelHi M. HIgktewer 
Waaklngton, Sept 80—(ffi—Sec- 

retazy of tha Navy Forteotal 4e- 
clarM today that United SUtea 
Naval forces are to tha MadltaiS. 
raneiui to help carry out American 
foreign polley.

And thay will be there fer eome 
time to eome, the cabinet officer 
tAade plain tii an unusual ipolicy 
otatomsnt

Simultaneously, It waa leghisd 
that when the aircraft carrier 
VtoQklln D, Roosevelt Is withdrawn 
from the troubled sea It Will be 
promptly replaced by another flat 
lop. Preylous emphaala on the

First Part of 100,000> 
W(|rd Verdict R iA -" 
cates Goering, Heat* 
Ribbentrop and Other 
Defendfmts WIU Be 
Convict^ on One or . 
More of Four Counta; 
Learn Fate Tomoirovr

--T- 1̂1 -■
Nuernberg. G«rtnsny, Se|t. 

SO.—-</P) — "nie Intematio^ 
Military tribunal ruled today 
lor the flrat time tn histoiv 
that conspiracy **to eoinaut 
•trffressive war “is>s Auprsme 
crime” in a monupenUl vt^ 
diet indicstint' impriaonroMt 
or, the gallows for the 22 
former leadara of Naal Oafmeay.

ihogviioa Of

l^ R ’fa Mediterranean cruise haa 
been on the “good wUl” theme.

Forrestal's policy declaration 
was rritosed as the American gov
ernment (1) Indicated full baoEtog* 
to Turkey In that country's rsW 
Blstanes to Rutolsii dsmands on 
the Dardanelles, (3) stndlail means 
to aid the present Greek govern
ment Jn its troubles with Russian- 
supported neighbors and (3) hop
ed uncertainty for a peaceful set
tlement with Yugoslavia over the 
dispozltion of Trieste.

Drafted Abon* Week Ago
Persona familiar with Uie i 

oons behind the statement agld it 
was drafted about a week ago' and 
hence wM<not Inspired by the 
fresh Okrdnnelles Conflict or other 
current <f ntrovcrsles.

However, It gave the American, 
people and foreign governmants 
ons of-the simplest statements of 
the reasons and purposes underly
ing Uio presence of American war
ships to the Mediterranean to be 
made since, the end of the war.

"Today,”' ForresUl said, "the 
United States Navy Is continuing 
to maintain forces In the eastern 
Atlantic and tho Mediterranean ses 
for the following specific purposes;

"First, to support the Allied oc-

ftlto
Tha t e t  part s f Um I06.Mfe 

word vtodlet by jirigto of UM 
Ui)lt6d Stotoiw Qrsst iMthltt-lUiz- 
■to lutd FtomM strongly Indicatod 
that H enm n Gesirtog, Rodtol 
Hess; Joachim von Rlbbentrw aM 
the other defendants—pollUctoito 
diplomats, military laadjurs. Anon- 
ciers and funetlonartoS—
would-be convlctai on on* ( »  ztocs

(O ontta^  On PAga EigM) K

‘nia.Ganpan general ^atoff aiM* 
high command and the Raich ca^  
tost wrers acquittsd of 
that they wars criminal 
tlons. "OrtolB iroupa** cf 
Laoderahto corpa tha 88 or BSts 
Guard, qw 8DGuard, qw 8D (a dapsrtiiMMit 
which onaratod a spy systom) aSd 
tlw OtolAgsjairt conivlcUd.

Amt part 
rtodm by 
StotoaQrs

Flashes!
(Lsto Bnllettas of tSs m  WIm)
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Love Affair 
Ends Fatally

Two StUflentA Foiifid 
Shot . to Death aH 
Oimax of Quarrel

'Coiumbus, 0 „ Sept. 30-</P)— 
Two students at Ohio State univer
sity who had been keeping com
pany for a year were found shot 
to death today In what police de
scribed aa the climax of a lovers’ 
qusrrsl. /»

The couple, both juniors in the 
Coljege of Bngtotor^. were: 

Alice Krone Pattereon, 20, 
daughter o f Allan Dewitt Patter
son of Lock Haven, Pa., formerly 
chairman of t)w Appointment di
vision in the Untveimty Bureau of 
Educational Research, and Donald 
'Throne, 30, son of Mrs. Alma O. 
Throne of Bau- Claire, WIs.

Police said the evidence indicat
ed Throne shot Miss Patterson and 
then killed himself with a .32 call 
her pistol.

BodiM FtouM In Yard 
The bodies wsrs found In the 

front ysrd of a psaldencc next 
door to the home of Or. Robert 
HIggy, director of the university 
radio station, W08U, where Miss 
Patterson lived.

'The pistol lay beelde the bodies.

iLssas«6d

Ktog Demaods Retnscifoa 
Waahtogtea, 8<wL 8<̂ —(4>—Ad

miral Eriiest J. Kfec dsmaadeil to
day that tbe Senath War lavoatt- 
gatlag committee rstrsst'lto <6HI- 
emn of Um to ceaaectlan wtth 
the Joint chiefs et staafe 1HI 
recommendation fer eempletSee af 
the Casol project. King was Uw 
wartime chief of Naval oparattoM. 
He read to the committee n etirte- 
ment la which be declared that In 
"Jmllee and fair plajr” the cem- 
mltfee should "pnMIcly eorrset the 
injustlea whleh you tave pabSely ' 
done me.” 'e •
Bomber Crashes and Bums 

Corpus ChristI, Tex„ Sept. 88— 
(4V-A targe Navy patrol bomber 
wMch the Navy said had five men 
aboard crashed and burned in 
C'orpu* ChristI bny here shortly 
before noon. A Nnvy. rescue rmw 
wns rushed to the scene. It piched 
np two persons, bat their condi- 
Uen wne not determined intojedlT 
ately. The crash ocenrred whUe ttw 
ship was taking off on a rontlne 
fHght. The Navy did not nnnounee 
the names of those aboard.

/  *  *  *Charge* "Cndenen'ed Smear” 
Washington. SepL 8(L— (iri — 

Arthur Brownnteto, preoldent of 
Cord*, lAd„ of Newark, N. J.. ac- 
rused a House commlUee today of 
handing his Arm aa "nndeoerved 
smear by Innuendos" In Its sor- 
phM war good* laveetigatleB. 
Cords was named by the special 
eommlttee Investigating BUrpias 
diMpossI as an agent which Mllad 
the government #4471 fer oa- 
pensce In selling 814 worth ol 
good*. The witness said t)w faeSo 
are that gevcronieat svrplw prop
erty officials skipped his campasy 
"a let of junk”  and that tas 
chargee against the govsnumnit 
covered actual warehoustag costa.

• * •
Held on Homicide Charge 

PhllodelpUa, Sept. 8«—(4>)— A  
2»-year-old fonner aeldier was 
held without haU on a eharge of 
homicide today to tha death of hla 
wife, who plunged to her death 
through a second-store window 
sf tbrir home. Mnclstmto WU* 
Uam A. Iferd ordsmd Fmnk lAri- 
wn, hunky fnctoiy wsrimr, hnld 
fer asronerHkhetfeh • •  Bw nhnriiK 
nitheitok Larwa’s oennael, mUna 
Lstdoer, tos|stsd the 
jumped and tbnre wnn nn ( 
tottoStote larma hod am 
to Jump.
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Legion Favors 
Having Strong 
Foreign Policy

»

firsthand « u rv «  adM inport ta or
der that th t LagiM  might have 
"a aound basla for i 
appropriate BCtloe/'

The “40 an4 r *  mitartaiJMd chwe 
to a quarter mllHotl vMtInK 
1>'^-'^nnaires an4 flan J^hnctacana 
with ita torchllithtogH anM loii op 
Market atrmts, ThooMiiga of 
amock-elad or htilfnrmail vnita 
marrhed through tho Jammed thor- 

• ouRhfare, their hhmtarliig "voi- 
DMif a t ttia aama tim e., tjjf-r.p'* rlanalna and pufflna un* 

appMaement or p«are a t ' m „r,rly midnight.
Krcelveo Pragaaed BaaatBttoaa 
Karlier in tha dap the national 

axx'iitive committee had a pre
liminary aeaaion at which it re. 
reived reporta from M atanding 
rommitteea and rooaived proponed 

Ona

tram Page Oae)

aerva It'
seomad 
aair prtaa

World W ar U  veterana reeomr 
mendad aanding a committee of 
aavea Laglonnairaa to “trouble 

lad at tha world” to make a

G irl, K o f f fp r f  fro m  B e d , 
A firm  to B e  B tid e

Tokyo 8ept.
Robert r  Breaurt a f PaU 
River. Maaa., pmpoaad bp 
tranai.a< lfl< talephooa laat 
night and was aocaptad. aaam
though he roused hla Intaadad 
from her bed at 9:W  at a 
Kh'̂ dr Island morning. (R  «raa 
."i ..f» 1 m. here!.

T t' girl Is Mlaa Halaa M. 
I>iwery of l i t  I  awrawiw
street N< a port. R. I. A aaoR  
plana to go to tha Ualtad 
Ht.itea In a month to  marry 
her and then return to Japan.

Degree

"It's Ac best hnmd f  eoaU AhA off*

Moat popular brand in A c world.
paidner...brand ot laxative, A at 
h !  Wait, Eiwt. North, — 
folka thfak Ex-Lax ia awcU. Thep 
Uk4 Aa way it taetaa—Just like Am  
chdeolala. ^  Aep tike A e wap it

acta, too-«ir«cUveIy yet ao rary 
meniiat Not too atrong, not 
mild, Ex-Lax is the “Happy Ma> 
diam”—A e favdrita of Aildraa aa 
well aa groam-aps. Aa a pracaa- 
tion, use only as direetad.

CLARKE
i n s u r a n c e

a o k n c t

RANGE
t t n d  F U E I a O B L

^ - —

riaoliitions. Ona urged that per- j ------
in.inrnt civil aervica status be giv- a a
rn to Vi terana emploped by Ae K .  L s t e l l e
government. Another urged that 
4he Army accept all Nagro volun- 
trers; their numbera now are re-, ■»* '  t lv X .l l
atrirtcd. I _ _ _ _

A third resolution protested th a t ,
the law dealing wlA conacientloua ! -Wf-'ina K Katelle received hla 
objrrtora was not being enforr- ' ’f Harhelor of gelanca In
. d vigorott.aly, and that laxity'was Kngin. rlng from MaaaachuaatU 
Interfering wiA cfflelant function- :InMllnt( of Technology gapt, 17. 
Ing of the selecUva aarvica act. ; majored in elMtrtcal eommii.

I.egioB memorial aandeaa for • niratinna and waa elected to Ten 
dead aorvlceman of tha W orld'I*''*" '’* honorary
Wars were held In Golden Gate i '" ‘'■’''"It A  Wa
park, with Chaplain Ban Pariah ! y''**. . . .  .___  . .
offlciaUng. Wreaths were laid
a symbolic grave. I Aestef High .̂ *̂ *

Through IA apeclal National' attended NortbaaxAm
^  t

—............ . ) ^

Foreign Pojlicy 
Given S u p ^ rl 
By Navy Un|te

from Page '

Mtl-
charge

occu-

c n ^
aenior

.Serurlty commit tha Legion
attended

ItJnlverslly for ' ts paara. Ha
ailed on tha War department for ' A iZ I I L l 'L jS C T J i *
n immediaA report on what has • and OummunlcaUbn offl-

O P ^  2 4  HOURS DIAL 5 1 5 6

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
"O n  U ic L cp c l A I C m Ip t  gnS Kh m S "

if*

YOU GET THE BEST
>21

\

. . When pgg f c t  M O D E R N IZ E D  M bneheator I-aand rp  
■enricc. DcMt c iT  in 7 d ay s o r  aooner, wiUi a ch o ic t o f  
l u ^ b T  « t M «  u  11 n o r l M .  « , c U r .

C A S H  A  C A R R Y  t0%  D ISC O U N T

A t p l a  P a rk io g  8|Mica O ff th e  S tre e t  A t O a r  P la n t

O n e-Stop  S e rrfc a  . . Laundry and D ry  C knnlA g

m  im tu iiz ih, i

r A L T H ^  tA U
r a  p r > a t  o r

\  AdvertiBe in The Herald**—It Pay*
___________ ‘ _____ ♦_____ ____  ,

GET READY NOW FO R -
r r n T T
L ilk

Says

Out Of Balance
All property values are 
high the law of supply 
and demand ia working. 
It afferta your home and 
wnlenla. Fire may 
bring you a greater Iona 
than you realize unleaH 
you inrreaae the fire in* 
raranre on your home 
to cover ita greater val> 
ue.. Talk it over with

Edgar Clarke
175 Eaat Center Stract 

TeL s e e s

nn
been done' A  abaU  tha "caste 
system” In tha A m p . R  was 
ixiinted out that hithOrto rigid dis
tinctions which havo oxlated be
tween enlisted mao aitd officers 
have bean the prlnclpol eause of 
civilian opposition to oompulsory 
m llit i^  training. Through Maj. 
Gen. floyd L. Parka, W ar depart
ment public reUUona rapresenta- 
tlva, the department agreed to 
p ran ce an up-to-date report at 
once.

ccr for three years, cna pear Of 
this with A r BlghA Air rprea 
In Kngisnd After hta return' to 
ihiB country and releaaa from A a 
Army he entored M. L T. under 
the GI bill and baa haaa Uvlng 
with his wife, tha former Alice 
Preston, in M. I. T .’a veteran 
housing project A OSashridga, 
Maas.

Mr. Estelle has scoaptad a  posi
tion WiA Westinghouaa Bactrio  
(!orp., and Aey edll make A elr 
home in Baltimore, Md.

PXlia 0% er >-roat eng
MlnaoUi, N. Y., Sep t M — 

Oscar Gloeckler, 27, who aurvived 
two wounds In tha Tsclde war, 
fought for hla life again today 
after falling oyer a SOO-foot cliff 
In hia aUUoa ^wagon early yes
terday.

cupaUon forces and A e Aj 
I ta ^  government In Ae 
of thatr responalhiUties li 
pAd areas of Europe.

“Aaoond, to protect U! 0. 
aata and to support U. 8  
A the area."

In A e last year or ao /^official 
oommenA on the presence of'Am 
erican warships In the yMediter- 
ranean have been geneiijllA con
fined either to explalnlng^Xpeclflc 
miaalnaa In terms of good brtil trips 
or orraada of mercy, or to showing 
that naval operatloaa wefe helping 
the United BUtea carry but its oc
cur ation problems

.Concerned WIA Oil 
Tet A e Mediterranean la o*M of 

A e worjd'a moat strategic areaa. 
There connictlng Interests of A e 
Britiab empire and Rusaia^ expan- 
aionlat alma come into Afirp foeua. 
There, too, Ae United SAtoa Itself 
A concerned with oil and global 
strategy.

Hence it has been generally tak 
en for granted here, despite the ab
sence of prevloua offlrtal aaaer- 
liona. that A e Navy has been earv- 
Ing U. 8. foreign policy all along.

Thus at a previous time of crista 
in Turkey, the battleship Mlasourt 
was used to return A s body of a 
long dead ambassador. Then the 
carrier FDR was aent on a tour of 
A e Mediterranean in time to call 
at a Greek port on election eve. 
And the presence of a United 
SA tes cruiser with destroyer es
cort added emphasis to BecreAry 
of BAte Byrnes' insistence at Paris 
on a Trieate aettlemeut not to 
Yugoslavla’a liking.

ForcN A European Waters 
The ForresAI statement today 

said A at at present this country 
has in European waters, mostly in 
the Mediterranean, a divlalon of

G e n t i l e ' s  B a n d

l a  l i v  * ^ V ^ i  cruisers, a squadron of destroyers,
I B  aaj A I necessary sustaining ves-

LECLERC
Puiwral Ho«a

Main Htrwt 
Phone .12B9

WAMHING MACHINES 
RKPAIKRD AM MAKI<:S

IB Veara* Espertencel 
BeasMiaMe lAlea!

A. BREWER
TelepbfWte t-aA4t

When today’s Bonahlno dtaams to tonorrow’B froot 
—ood the red line on tho taornMHnetor drops way 
down win you be ready and comfortably free of 
chin? Yon win if you arranfc now to nae Btdand's 
AatoauiUc Oil Heating Service.

For tht Firtf Timt 
In Monchttttr You Con Now 

G oto
Complett and Fully Automatic 

Oil Heating Service
Bsfore yon sign any fael oil contract road all ahoat 
the odvaatagen Boland Oil Company givaa you.

I*c]

Mt

r\

m
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Al Gentile and hA famoua radio 
orchestra have been engaged for a 
aeries of dancea to be held at the 
T.M.C.A., Director Joeeph McClua- 
key announced this momtog. Tha 
hand will play IA first engagement 
Ala Saturday night, October 5. and 
continue on aucceaaive Saturday 
ntghA.

1710 Al Gentile orcheatra has 
berp playing at many prominent 
gatherings around New England 
and New York and Mancheateritea 
have become acquainted with their 
fine music while frequenting Hart
ford's popular night spots.

Manchester A fortunaA In hav
ing for the first time the top band 
of the atate to provide good enter
tainment at reasonable prices.

The recent renovation of the 
Y.M.C.A.. Its bcatiitiful dance floor 
and hixurinua aociat and lounge 
rooms make It the ideal spot for 
nn evening of fine entrrAInment.

Of Brownie Troop
New Brownii's will be .welcome 

At A e opening meeting of the St. 
Jam es's achnol Brownie troops at 
3;1.7 Tucstiny afternoon -In the 
school lunch room. Mrs. John T. 
Prior Is lender of Troop 27 with 
Mrs. Mary Albrow asalating her. 
Mrs. Oval Smith, leader of Troop 
.71, has Mra. Doria Aiidcttc and 
Mrs. tCatelle Lappen as neslaAnts.

A new Brownie tnxip will be or
ganised If the group Is too large 
for two dlvisinna. The Brownies 
will join In Girl Scouting fun of 
picnira. parties, games and songs. 
These girla from 7 to 10 years also 
do simple crafts and needlework 
and learn about community IIM.

Intermediate Girl Scout troops of 
St. James's school will open on 
Thursd.ny. Troop 13 will meet in 
the .afternoon. Troops 14 and IR 
will meet In the evening.

seA of auxiliary types
Of sirersft carrlert, Forrestal 

said a auccesslon of theas major 
rhipa would be assigned on tem
porary duty to give ships aAtloned 
there training In carrier task group 
opemUons and to give fleet avia
tors equal opportunity to vAlt for
eign countries.

It  was In AA connection that of- 
ficiala disclosed A e plena for 
prompt replacement of the FDR 
with another carrier, a move in
dicating that AA government does 
not intend to slash iA forces In 
the diplomatically-troubled area 
for some time to come.

ONLY BOLAND oil COMPANY GIVES 
THESE ADVANTAGES—CONSH)̂  THEM

YOU
ALL!

(1) Produtt
Ths saly aappHsr glvAg ys« a ehsmieslly ewidl- 
tleaed fuel oil wUeh mssnat 
Clesaer Fl|« — RsBaesB Oaihaa aad Bsot 
EHmlMlIsa of OU Odors — Faster Heating 
Csaaervatloa of Equlproeat —- Fewer Hers-Ire rails 
Impros-ed Eflicleaey — Lawor HsatAg Coals

(2) 'Automatic Delivery
Wo aao the "Dsgrae-Day“ Aatomatlc Dellreiy sya- 
Aaa. Voa aovsr aeod watch yoar taab or order oU. 
Wo ace to H that yoa hava aa adequate sappl./ r«i- 
gaidlesa af tha weather. No otayAg home tn wait 
for the eU aaaa.

(4) Vent Alarm

(3) Printed Delivery Ticket
I record of every gallou of oU that A paid

for by yoo.

Wa Aatall a Scully jVrnt .klarat ao that there A 
aevsr a  chance of nvcr-milng your taah aad spelling 
lawaai^ar Arubbery. tiiur drivers never enter yaar

(5) ^t^Green Trading Stamps
Valaable Trading Siampt that ara radeaaMAto far 
auMiy aaeful hnusehnid Items aad sperftag sqalp- 
aaaat whAh ere nn display at the J .  W. Hals Oot|i. 
W s are the only oil supplier gIvAg theae aAsapa.

(6) Burner Service
Wa have been Insialling and aervAtag oil baralag 
aqalpmeat for over a decade and all our men are Ac- 
tofy trained i« give you the roost eMcleat aad e ^  
•oialeal earvtce.

Louul Vocalist 
Willi Henry Baud

/

elcome Home Dinner 
|][s Held by Lithuanians

l a l l  t o  H o n o r  7 1  katwek, Anthony CTBrlght Puter

»yB Who Came Back SlrldtA.̂ '̂ '’ •̂’’•’̂  *****"*^
*Vom the War .  AaAony Rowe,

______ John LitvAaakas, Wilttaia F.
-  SOS Edward M. Kuaaa. Frank
a BOB AnwricaiA of U tho- U. XatkaiiMiaa. Alhta J .  Uaopla,
ancaatry, gathered a t Uh- A. J .  Uxupla, Rogar J .  ICactooe.

W. P. UxupA.
Clara R. Kwaah. Harold P. Mc- 

Legan. Joaeph Xaakey, Leo R. 
Kaaelauakas, G eotfe Katekavek, 
Charles Mltkua, Harry OUndar. 
J .  G. MltcbeU, J .  M. MakulA, Jc 
MakulA.

Anthony Makulto MartA Maku
lA, John MakulA, Frank BloxA, 
Joseph TavorskI, Jr ., Peter Le- 
lashiua, Leonard Miller, Ben Ro
man. Eddie MlUcr.

R. AJioce, Bruno AUocc, Bdarard 
S. Maaon. FrancA Maxon, John P. 
Mason, FrancA Jones, Alex Jonec. 
E. J .  Muxikevik. William Jooes, 
John BastA, Frank PetrMA, Rda- 
scU Kwaah.

Hero Dead ReaMabated - 
The aolemn portion at the pro

gram then took place. Aa their 
names were called, the following 
came forward to receive remem
brances from the organixation. 
They were:

Widow of Edward J .  Olcavage; 
Mrs. Anna Carlson, sister of John 
Mitchell; Mra. ToofUa Buskey, Gold 
Star mother of Albert J .  Buskey; 
Mra. Peter Staum, Gold Star 
mother of Joseph SUum  and Mrs. 
.Stephen O lca v w . Gold S tar moth
er of Edward Olcavagv.

FollowlM ara members of the 
Board of Dlractora and the raeep- 
Uon and decoraUpg committee: 

Joseph ChAlus, Anthony Pe- 
tronla, Joseph Grausaitto Leo Bra- 
zauskaa, Jerry  UsupA, Charles 
Backus, Anthony B a y i ^  John 
AbraitA, Joseph Karntniild. Helen 
Braxauakaa, Maty Chlxiua. Ann 
SobieAki and Alice Backus.

T o  T i ik i^ *  P o s i t i o n  

I I I  A p p l e t o n .  W i s .

Miss Ksthrr Pickles, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pickles of HoU 
street, ni-i-ompanled by her father, 
is iiininiinj; out to Appleton, 1VA., 
wlit-n- Mi.n.s pii'klps will begin her 
dulu's a.s ('.xcriitlve eecretary of 
tile tllri .‘̂ roiit Council tn ,AppA- 
ton. whirh cnniblnes NeensJi and 
Mennshs nrgnnlxatlims with a 
total of 1 .too Girl ScouU. Miss 
Pioklfs will have on her Staff two 
fii'iii dirtrtors. an office secretory 
niici .1 pnit time office eecretary.

.She has served for three yeara 
In a similar oa-parlty a t Stamford. 
Conn., nml more recently was In 
Greni N'cMk. u  I„ for the eai 
penoi).

ime

When the North Ends launch 
their aeries of Polish and American 
dances, Ray Henry and his orches
tra will furnish the music. With the 
bnndavill be Ed KqmK of this town 
to supply the voeaA. The orches
tra consists of nine men among 
whpm Are four other Msnehtoter- 
Ites. These being Walter Obxut, 
tenor aax, Oiarles Wagner, clar
inet , and arranger. Peter Jenak, 
string bass, and Peter Pantaluk at 
the piano.

Many of the polka dancers In 
this town have heart the orches
tra in Hartford and tne North Ends 
fed that their eelertlon has beeit
goo<l.  ̂ I

Theae dances are to be held 
every Wednesday evening begin
ning October 2 at the White EAgle 
Hall on North street. Dancing will 
be from 8 to 12.

A large crowd la expected to wel
come the band and Join In the 
fun.

___ - ^

De Gaulle Hits  ̂
French Setup

(tVinllaued from Page ftoe)

t^tween a Slay bloc led by “a
boimille.ss jmwer" and a “young 
Amerlt'a replete wfth resourcea." 
needed a president “above par
ties" and strong enough to safe- 
guanl the nation's independence.

Maiiriee Thorei, Communist 
leader, ssid St Mauberg the gen
eral liHd taken a direction “con
trary I-) the interests of democ
racy " Mis co-chief, Jacques Du- 
clos. told an audience at Houllles 
near Pan.s the country Would vote 
"Yes" and "partisans of presiden
tial power will not have the con
stitution of which they dreamed."

Under the proposed constitu
tion. the Kronrli Parliament would 
be made up of a national Assem
bly of Depiitie.s elected by the peo
ple and a council .>f the republic 
chosen by municipal and cantonal 
officials through an electoral col- 
lege system.

yhall on Golway street yester- 
afternoon to honor the 71 boys 

came home safely from the 
find to pray allently with bow* 

head, for the four loeal boyx. 
4M M>L

affair, under the auspices of
Manchester Lithuanian Co-op 

'atAn WM the most success- 
event la the hAtory of the or- 
lixatlon. Liberty hall, especially 

for the occasion, was 
to capacity. ‘The stage en>
* with cut flowers and palms, 

an orchestra which played dur> 
the banquet 

. Speaking Program 
j Ta  program opened with sing- 

of the National anthem after 
ch Lou Katx, of Hartford, act- 

|fijl_oa Master of Ceremonies, In- 
■ iced the various speakers, 
lident Joseph Chixius greeted 

ttMae gathered and extended a 
hegrty welcome to the boyi in 

honor the banquet was ar- 
raogad. Then he called for silent 

er for the boys who made the 
*  sacrifice.

AJor Nathan Oatchell, the prln- 
■ apeaker, then took the floor, 
atldreas along serious lAes, 

dSvMoped tha idea that the boys 
who died on the battlefields had 
a  ylalon of a better world that 
would result because of their ssc- 
rtflteA “Don't let that vision die,” 
exhorted the speaker. "Don't let 
those boys down.”

M sjor Gatchell then touched up' 
on the Veterans Bureau and asked 
hA hearers to do all in their pow
er to assist tho boys to get homes. 
“Do not force them to live out 
their Uves under the watchful eye 
of a mother-ln-Aw,’’ he said. “Help 
them get a home of their own. They- 
deserve 4vcrythAg you can do for 
them.

"There was an emergency de
clared A '41 and '42,'' continued 
tha speaker. "Then the government 
could get materiaA of all kAds. 1 
cannot understand why there A no 
emergency now and why we «»in- 
not get some actloi^on housing."

He spoke of the 100 homes the 
town is planning tqhave construct
ed for its veterans^'lSut reminded 
As hearers that there were 400 
who needed homes badly. He asked 
that everybody go to the town 

i ipceting and vote for the appro
priation for veterans' bomea" 

Excenrnt Program
Lou Kata, the toastmaster, a vet

eran entertainer, kept the program 
moving smoothly as he called on 
various persons present for re
marks. He Aterspersed his re
marks with character stories that 
got many Aughs. Besides the offi
cers of the asaocAtion, Dante Pa
gan! made a few remarks and John 
and Eva Unites, who catered for 
the excellent banquet, were called 
upon to take bows for their efforts. 
They supplied their own waitresses 
to serve the variotu courses of the 
dinner.

The entertainment Acluded a 
magie act by Joeeph Rukus, 
who had hA audience mystified by 
hla performance. Tony ' Obrlght, 
whose talent on the xylophone has 
been taken for granted by towns
people, gave hA usually brilliant 
performance aa he led hla orches
tra through a routine of classical 
solo numbers and popular ensemble 
dance selection.

The aoeato Of Honor i
During the evenAg President 

Chixius ^ le d  upon the veterana of 
the organixation to come forward 
to receive their gifts. They were aa 
follows:

LAt of the service men for 
founts A pens:

George Smith, Joaeph Strinilke, 
V. E. GudJunA, George J .  Rowe, 
Charles F. Cheponis. Edward 
KaahetA Paul R. Vaaallonis. Al
bert Braxauakaa, Walter Backus. 
William KamAfeky.

John ■ GcdraltA. Howard W. 
Kwaah, Adolph O brlght, Otto A. 
Balchunat, Vincent Zableakoa. 
Donald V. Marcln, Joaeph Bastia. 
Michael Kaaevlch. Edward SAum, 
Albert A. Shlurpa.

Bruno A. Lemexta A. J . Am-

(^ouple Surprised 
Ou Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Wright of 
18 Cheiitnut street were honored 
with a surprise celebration of their 
silver wedding Friday aventng at 
the BrltAh-Amertcan clubliouae. 
About 75 guests were in attend
ance, includAg relativea aad 
friends from New Jeraey, Hartford, 
Bolton, Ellington'and thA town.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga Harrison of 
Arlington, Va., who were thatr a t
tendants when they were married 
by Rev. J .  Stuart Nein, rector of 
S t  Mary's Episcopal church a t the 
time, were also present aad Mr. 
Harrison, on behalf of the gather
ing presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright a Governor Wtothrap desk.

Mr. and Mra. Wright have one 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Barron of this 
town.

NOW PLATINO

M jSS lU il

WED. - THUB8. • F R I. .  BAT. 
VAN JOHNSON In 
“EASY TO WED”

Ward Krause
Instructor of 

Clartoet, Saxophsae, 
TrumpeL Trombone. Drams

Studio: B7 W aiast 81. Tel. 888B

DANCE
AI Gentile’s Orchestra 

Every Wed. and Frt. Nights 
K. of C. Ballrnnm. Hartford 

.\dm. 75c, Tax Included.

' I . f i l l
TODAY AND TUKSDAY

,ove
Card of Thanks

«l!ili I,, think all our ralallre* 
(I ■ ‘ IM .I iirlxhbora foir scU of
k.iulii.ii, larja of sympatbr, many 
l•|-»ll1lrul n.’wrra and tha usa of thair 
i«n> III tho lima of tha daaA of our 
»!(' in.i mother Mra. Madalana Coppo.

K. |i\ I'oppo. Mra. LouA Andlalo.
Mi- William Saxlln. Mra. L><ula
noB..n,ll. Kdward Sola aad Wtl-

.̂im Zolt.

Affair 
Ends Fatally

CO-HTT
CHESTER MOBRIS to

"Dangeroos Bosineaa”
•  E A ^ T W I M H t  •

MaA S t  -  Baal Hart to rt

con tracts ore signed, so stop at our office tomorrow, 
or call 6320 and a represenUtive will call at your home.

BOLAND
369 Center St. A t West Center St. Telephone 6320

THB

SHOE BOX
West Hartford Center

"FINK 8HOBS 
FKUM FINK SUURCES"

Open Reerr Night
• n i 9

(t'oatinued From Page One)

Friends of the couple said Mias 
Patterson tecently had tried to 
break off the courtship but Throne 
had pcraiated in his attentions.

They left the Higgy residence 
late yesterday to vAit the West
minster foundation, headquarters 
of a religious youth - movement. 
Mias Patterson raturnsd home 
about 8 p. m., but left again. When 
Bhe failed to return later A the 
evening, the family became con
cerned and apent moat of tha night 
trying to find her.

Hhota H eart by Neighbor 
Mlaa Margery Metcalf, who livaa 

in the neighborhood, aaM ahe 
heard*what ahe thought wefa.ehoU 
about 10:30 p. m. '

The bodlee were found a t dawn. 
Throne waa crippled A one leg, 

the result of an automobile ac
cident A hia youth.

The'pAtol waa found bealda the 
bodica.

RA Y  H E N R Y ,
and His

BROADCASTING  ORCHESTRA
Presentdd by

THE NORTH END ATHLETIC CLUB

S t th e

WHITE EAGLE HALL
NORTH STREET MANCHESTER

EVERY W EDNESDAY N IG H t ~
- BEGliWING OCTOBES t ,  liM  

Dancing 8-12  ̂ Admisdidn 76e

i P -

MANCHESTER EVENING  ̂HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDii^T, SEPTEMBER SO, 1946 > A G B T i m B B

Rockville

Barbers Hold 
Parley Sunday

W ateilH iiy Man Elected 
President at ihe  ̂Rock^ 
ville Meeting
RockvUA, Sep t 80—(Special)—

At tha 33nd annual convention of 
the CoBoecUcut Master Barbers 
OseocAtion held at Maple Grove 
M Sunday, Albert J .  Schlayone of 
Waterbury, chairman of the State 
Barben Commission was elected 
prasidrat to succeed John Cyrkle- 
wlcx of Rockville. C. John Cartel- 
lano of Hartford ,tyaa reelected 
honorary president.'

Other officers elected include 
vice presidents, Michael Concina 
of Briptol; Jam es Pellegrino, Tor- 
rtngton; Domenlc Farenga. Stam- 
ftod; Cesara Oatfilllert, Hartford; 
Benedict Tutoli. Bridgeport; treas
urer, M iehaerSan Olacoma, Hart
ford: recording aecertary, Rocco A. 
Nartiello, Waterbury: financial 
■eenttary, Anthony C. D'Onofrio, 
Hamden; judge advocate. Attorney 
Joaeph Sard s. Edward Brescia of 
Bridgeport, Vito D'Urao, New 
Haven and Samuel Puzzo of New 
BrttaA  were elected trustees. 
DomAic J .  S. (Racine of New 
BrttaA  retired after 20 years as 
ftaancAl accretary and waa elected 
honorary financial secretary. He 
reported the organization had 
grown from four local unions to 
24 local unions and nearly 700 
members. DurAg the past year five 
locxA have been added, Thompson- 
vlUe, Manchester, Jew ett City, 
DanieAon and Windsor Locks.

O uirm an Schieavone of the 
State Barbers Commission gave a 
report of the national convention 
held at Denver, Colorado earlier in 
the month. He stated barbers are 
workAg for a uniform barbers 
cede throughout the nation. This 
would include a more thorough ex
amination of ahops to be made to 
insure compliance with sanitation 
and aterillzatlon requirements; a 
uniform code of training; and re
quire barber schooA to have physi
cians lecture to students at least 
once a week on sterilisihg and 
hiatolegy of the hair and skin. He 
praised the master barbers for the 
coilperation they have given the 
•tate officials.

Joseph Summa of Waterbury, 
president of the State Journey
men’s Organisation also expressed 
his appreciation of the coopera
tion received from the master bar
bers.

A banquet concluded the pro
gram at which Rudolph Gelaaler of 
Broad Brook was master of cere
monies. Spaakera included Mayor 
Raymond E. Hunt: Rev. Eugene 
SoAga, Judge Thomas F. Rady, 
Fred Miller, Representative Mau
rice Spurling, Stephen J .  Von 
Euw, all of Rockville, John Carta- 
lane of Hartford and Joseph Sum- 
nA of Waterbury.

Nominated by Convention 
Howard W. Pratt of WlUington, 

was nominated for senator from 
the Thirty-Fifth Senatorial Ê A- 
trict at the Republican senatorial 
convention held in Rockville on 
Saturday. Mr. Pratt who has 
served four terms in the House 
was nominated without opposition. 
Tha present senator from the dis
tric t A Eugene W. Latimer of Cov
entry who did not seek renomlna- 
tlon. ,

William Kirkpatrick of Mans
field was chairman of the conven
tion with Mra. Harold Patric of 
Ellington aa secretary’. Dr. C. B; 
Tshumml of Stafford Springs plac
ed Mr. 'Pratt's name before the 
convention. Following the unanlm 
oua nomination a committee of 
Georgs Rlxner of Union, Henry 
Donda of WiUtngton and Mra. An- 
nA E. VAton of Mansfield notified 
Mr. Pratt of hA nomination. Mr. 
P ratt thanked the delegates for 
the honor and later entertained, 
the delejgatea at dinner at ’ the 
Princess.
'  Visited Daaielaeii

A large group of members of 
Rockville Lodge of Elks went to 
Danielson on Sunday when a Lodge 
of Elks waa instituted there. The 
delegation was accompanied by 
the Elks Band which took part 
also in the parade.

United Nations Meeting 
A meeting has been called for 

thA evening at eight o'clock in 
the social rooms of the Union Con 
gregational church of those Inter- 

 ̂ ested in giving wider publicity to 
the wima' and purposes of the 
United Natioiu. At a meeting of 
the RockvUA Mlnlaterial groups 
last week Mix. Esther Taber Fox 
formerly of the Henry Street set
tlement in New. York and now of 
TolAnd. spoke to the minAjters 
and gave auggeatlons about start 
A g a local project. It has been 
suggested that while the Assembly 
A' A session in October a road
side stand be arranged to show 
tha work which the organization 
A doAg and sAo that a public 
maw meeting be arranged with 
nationally known speaker. Anyone 
intereited A helping to bring 
about a better underatanding of 
the United Nations ia invited to 

. attend tonight’s meeting.
Attend Exhibit

A number from Rockville are 
plannAg to attend the exhibit of 
work a t the Tolland Library this 
evening from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
This wrill si«3W the work of the 
art classes held during the past 
summer at which Mrs. Esther 
Willes Cotton of Vernon wsia the 
teacher. The public is Invited to 
attend the exhibit

Court of Common Pleas 
Two cases are assigned for the 

Court of Common Pleas to be held 
Tuesday momAg a t lO a. m. with 
Judge John T  CuUAap presiding: 
Uuig Rosen v$. m . H. ManugUn 
and Jeanne L. ZtanAy vi. LoAa 
Trostonoff et al d .b .t The Arrow 
Line. The case of Bruno Fon- 
taneUa va. Antonio Ramponl has 
been awigned for Thursday, Octo-

Clty Dowling League at Satrybo'a 
AUeya this evening at 7 o’clock. 
AU team captain* must preaent 
their lists of bowlers at thA meat- 
Ag a t which time rules of the 
laagua and the schedule will be 
adopted.

Criminal Terra
Tha CrlmAal sewAn at tha fall 

term of the ToUand CMunty, Su
perior court promises to be a biAy 
ona with JudgS; Howard W. Alcorn 
praalding and already 18 new ac- 
sured to be put to plea. The 
charges range from motor vehicle 
cases to the theft of poultry from 
the County Home.

On Tueaday, October 1, State’s 
Attorney Donald Fisk will ba at 
hA office for the purpose of giv
ing counsel for the accuaed aiul 
all other Ataraat a reasonable op- 
portuiUty for consultation with 
him. A compliance with the Aw.

McLean-Bntter
The marriage of Miss Marlon L. 

Butlaf of Park street to (diaries 
R. McLAan of Pleasant street, took 
place Saturday afternoon at 4 -p. 
m. a t the home of the bride, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. 
Forreat Musser, pastor of the 
Union Congregational church. 
They were attended by Mlw Min
nie McLean of this city and Dr. 
Robert L. Rowley of Hartford. The 
ceremony was attended by imme
diate families and friends.

COLUMN

Local Cootie Team 
Works Fine Degree

CompllmenU were given "The 
Cootie Degree Team" of Silk Worm 
Pup Tent No. «, MlUtary Order of 
The CAotle of Manchester, by Na
tional, State and Local Pup Tent 
Officers and Cooties, on the inter
esting. snappy and fun provoking 
degree work on Atoms seeking to 
become Cooties in Sals Pas Pup 
Tent No. 4 of Hartforil. on Fri
day evening. Sept. 27.

The Degree Team A composed of 
Shirt Reader Art Vlgneau and 
Nita John Kriiijak. Art Gagon, 
Joe Bastis and Gene Beauchamp. 
Music was under the direction of 
Howard Rice.

The Cootie Oath was adminis
tered by Supreme Deputy Chief of 
Staff Leo L. Beauchamp,,

Week End Deaiha
Lexington, Ky.—Charles Barry 

Shannon, 55, West Palm Beach, 
Fla., newspaper publAher-and co- 
executor of the estdte of Col. E . R. 
Bradley, late sportsman.

Washington—George H. O’Con
nor, 72, "the w'illing minstrel” 
whose balladE for many years have 
enlivened dinners given for the 
president by the White House 
Correspondents association. He 
was a Washington insurance man.

Cleveland — Rt. Rev. John R. 
Hagan, 56, auxiliary biahop of 
Cleveland and superintendent of 
Roman Catholic schools ih the 
Cleveland diocese. He waa born in 
Pittsburgh.

Hamden—John Allen Heany, 69, 
inventer of a number of electrical 
devices, including the. closed cir
cuit ignition for automobiles.

Garrett, Ind.-r-Ira CHerk, 61, 
president of the Federal Reserve 
bank of San Francisco. He was 
bom in Australia.

Toronto—Thomas J .  Bragg, 
Canadian theatrical and film ex
ecutive.

Bg Bobert Ennara 
(For Hal Boyte)

P 4 ris__ UP) — European monu-
roenU to Arogrican aoldler dead of 
World war II will include a me
morial highway 600 mile# long 
from St. Mere EglAe A Normandy 
to M eu tracing the vlctorioue paA 
of A e U. 8. Third Army led by 
the late Gen. George S. Patton. Jr .

Mra. Patton, whoae huaband A 
buried in one of the 36 American 
cemeteries A Europe, A- honorary 
chairntAn of Ae "Liberty High
way” commAaion. President 
(Teorges Bldault of France and U- 
S. Ambaasador Jefferson Caffery 
are patrons. Vice chairman, read
ing from Normandy east, are Ae 
mayora of St. Mere EIAe, St. Lx>, 
Avranches, St. Malo, Rennes. An- 
ixra, Le Mans. Chartres, FontaA- 
bleau, Reims. Verdun and MeU.

Golding Band Behind Project 
. MaJ. G. de la VasselaA.-former 
Third Army liaison officer and 
mayor of St. Symphorian, A t  
^ d in g  hand behind A e project, 
was present tn August when A e 
first of 600 torches to mark the 
miles along the way waa ignited 
to dedicate officially A e "Liberty 
highway" to A e memoiTr of Ae 
Third Army.

Under Patton Ao U. 8. Third 
Army penetrated Eqrope deeper 
Aan any other Army on A e West
ern, front. After breaking through 
at St. Lo with the U- S. 3SA and 
29th Infantry dl\’Aions. and A e 
Fourth Armored In the vanguard 
moat of the way, the Third Army 
crossed six international borders 
and was in Czechoslovakia when 
A e Nazis quit.

Feeling Over Resting Place
There has been some misunder

standing and not a little feeling 
betw’een A e French city of' Metz 
and the grand duchy of Luxem
bourg regarding the final official 
resting place of General Patton’a 
body.

SAce hA desA laat wAter, fol
lowing an auto accident in Ger
many, the mayor of Metz has re
quested  ̂ removal of Patton'a body 
from the cemetery in Luxembourg 
to Metz, where it woultf rest at 
the foot of a memorial at AeT end 
of “Liberty highway."

Since Luxembourg was once 
General Patton’a headquartera and 
units of A e Third Army liberated 
the grand duchy, Ae people of 
Luxembourg are not a lltUe Jeal
ous of their trust and refused to 
listen to Ae demands from Metz.

Grand Duchess Charlotte and 
members of A e royal family have 
taken personal charge of A e gen
eral's grave. Each of A e more 
than 10,000 oAer soldiera' graves 
A Luxembourg has been adopted 
by a family charged w lA seeing 
that Ae grave la properly cared 
for and decorated on ^ lidaye.

Favors Straag M llitsiy Units

New' London, Sept. 30— — 
Governor Baldwin, paraphraalng 
A * ''»peak softly and carry a big 
ktick" policy of the late Preeldent 
Theodore Rooaevelt, asaerted laa> 
night that America “A plannAg 
for a world at peace muat have a 
strong Nav>’. Army gnd Air 
Force.'' The Republican bandidata 
for U. S. Senator spoke at the an
nual convention ot the Connecti
cut Sons of Italy here.

------------------- --------
-  Endortod for Sheriff ^

Visit l8 Mad6 
To Blind Vet^

Local Red Cross Canteen 
Provides Program of 
Entertainment

A e aama pleasures Agt previous 
trainees have enjoyed, ev#n though 
A e number la smaller.

A letter recently received by 
Dr. Eugene M. Davis, local chap
ter chalrmafi, from A e Field Di
rector a t Avon expressed the -deep 
appreciation of sll at the hospital 
for A e help given them by the 
Mahehester thapter and Canteen 
Corps.

Meriden. Sept. 30—i>P)— Gabriel 
Kasprtycki, of New Haven, a can
didate for Ae Democratic nomina
tion for county Aertff, received 
Ae endorsement of tho Polish 
Democratic club of Meriden yes
terday. The convention will be 
held Friday night.

Last week the Canteen Cbrpa of 
A e Manchester Red Cr6es Chap
ter mad.- its regular t^ n A ly  visit 
to the Avon ''' QM Farm s Con
valescent hosprtal with an eve
ning's refrpehments. ,

AlAough the groups of men are 
now 80hiewhat smaller at the hoa- 
pito), the program of entertaln- 
tpent for them will be continued 
as long as there is a need for it. 
and Manchester's Canteen Oorpe 
will do its part.

The men, now at A e hoapttel 
arc for the most part Aoae who 
have had to be hospitalised tor 
long periods of time, and ara Just 
now' able to begin their training. 
It ia natural tpat Ae hospital au
thorities want to give Aeae men

WANTED ,\T ONCE? 
Man for Landscape Work

John S. Wolcott & Son 
130 Main Street

Record Crowd Attends Fair

Danbury, Sept. 30-^AV-The 
Danbury fair, suspended during the 
war years, staged a gala come
back when it reopened yesterday. 
More than 42,000 people, a record 
opening day crowd, visted the fair 
which w’lU continue through next. 
Sunday.

DOIBLE
PROTECTION

That’x what your preaent 
. car needs while waiting 
for that new DODGE or 
PLYMOUTH!
It’s poor business to let 
your car run down. You 
still must have Mfety 
while driving, and you 
want to preserve the high
est cash value of your car 
against the time ^ e n  
you tra^  it in.
That’s what we mean by 
DOUBLE PROTECTION. 
Drive in and talk to our 
serYice experts. Youli be 
money ahead in the end.

Salimene & Flagg 
Inc.

634 Center St. t  Tel. 6101
* Service Entrance 

On Olcott Street

DODGE *PLVm0UTH

REAL ESTATE
MANCHESTER — 8 • Room 
Home wiA all modern convea- 
lencee, 2-oar garage, and large 
Jxrn with approximately 2 
aerra of land, located on hard 
paved road and-'wlthln walking 
distance of school and bus Hne. 
Sale Price 812,500. Terms Ar
ranged.

MANCHESTER—Beantlful old 
VirgAlan atyled, well preserved 
12-Room Home with two flre- 
plaoee and all modern conveni
ences. Tw-o acres of land, Arge 
barn mad chicken coop. In n 
good location. Can be pur
chased for 814,800. Terms Ar
ranged.

MANCHESTER—2-Famlly Du
plex, 4 rooms each. Located on 
large lot with 4-car garage. Sit
uated within walking distance 
of schools, chnrches and shop
ping center. Sale Price 810,800.
MANCHESTER — 2 - Family 
House with 8 and 4 rooms, hav
ing modern conveniences and In 
good condition. Located on bos 
line and in a nice section of 
toivn. tVithIn walking dlstnnoe 
of shopping center. Sale Price 

^88,800. Terms Arranged.
SPRINOFTELD — IMMEDI
ATE OCCUPANCy. Attractive 
Modern 8-Room Home wlA tile 
bath and lavatory. Air condi
tioned. Recreation room In 
cellar. Brass plumbing. Two- 
car garage with Amosite drive
way and many other modern 
facilities. Located In a very 0^ 
slrsble section of tosrn. Sale 
Price 818,800. Terms Arranged.

COVENTRY—S-Roem Furnish
ed Cottage with screened porch 
and modern conveniences. Lo
cated on large lot near lake. 
Could easily be winterised. Oc
cupancy within 80 days. Rea
sonably priced for q n l^  sale.
MANCHESTER — OCCUPAN
CY IN SO DAYS. Modern 8- 
Room Pre-War Home with at- 
tnehed garage. All modern 
convehlencee Inelndlng full 
bath, steam h eit with oil bnrn- 
er, receiwrt radiation, Hreplaoe. 
copper plumbing, screens and 
combination screen doors. Lo
cated on a good size lot in 
rary desirable residential see- 
tlon of town. Sale Price 814.800. 
Terms Arranged.

EAST HARTFORD — This 8 -  
Room Single aad 2-car garage 
located on large lot can he 
boughl for ae little ae 82JI00 
down. This home has aB mod
ern conveniences. Is on ban line 
and bandy to schools, churches 
snd shopping center. Sale 
Price 88,20d. Terms ArrangeiL

ADDITIONAL U STIN G S 
AT q U B  O FFICE.

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

180 CENT ER  B1REC T 
TELEPHONE 8108 

All Lines of lasaraaoe, 
Including U fe, 

Mortgages Arranged.
Direct Wires 

From Hnrttord 2-748d 
From Wllllmentle 108

“All the time and money spent In the training of xpeech and voles 
Is sn investment that pays a greater dividend than sny other.” 
'—Gladstone.

CiasM For Aduits Interested In
VOICE A N D  DICTION

BEGINNING TUESDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 8lh
Under the Direction of

LILLIAN  GERTRUDE GRANT
Dramatic Redtnllet and Teacher of Expression 

(Seventeenth Year)
Class Limited

Ads-ance Registration Necessary 
(Pris-ate Instruction Resumed After October 12)

THE G RANT SCHOOL 
OF THE SPEECH ARTS

22 Cambridge Street 
MANCHESTER 8180

721 Main Street 
HARTFORD 82-6808

'm

Avoid costly damage suits, caused by aeci- 
dents involving your residence premises, with 
a Farm Bureau Comprehensive Personal Lia
bility insuranoe policy. The broad coverage 
provides protection against legal liability for 
bodily injnry to others and damage to property 
of others np to $10,000 and also medical pay
ment of up to $250 for aecidenu.

ITrste for folder giving compete information.

FRED T. BAKER
108 HOLL ST. Repretanting ^EL. 2-1268

FARM BBREAO MUTUAL AUTOMOBILEimoRANCE eo.
■m m  tffisa — estoatas 18,8Ms

Miss
Studio

Jeanne’s 
of Dance

Announces The 
Re-opeAing Of

BALLROOM 
CLASSES

'■ V ' **

Tuesdayy October i ,  1946

Why Theusami8 of Doctert 
Hava frascrl^d

m m ssu/rn
(COUSED BY C0L08)

raBTPSsm  mutt b .  food when Uiou- 
m ad * of Dooton b s * . prMcrtb<Ki it for 
■o m sar jm n .  rwrtrwiM sew «t one* 
to Mliw* (ueh ooushtni. It sotiisUr 
loBBWn phl««m and mskw It ssslsr to 
isiM. Sefe snd «g«et<tx for both oM 
sad jrouns. riMWitl tsitiitp. tool

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N DAY  

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23  REGULAR GAMES 7  SPECIALS

PLUS SW EEPSTAKES

CAR PAINTINC; 
Get Our Estimate

SOLIMENB & FLAGG 
INC.

■84 Center S t  TeL 8181

iGmrelpr
lu p a ir in ^

RANGE AND  FUEL OIL
Q ui'k , Reliable Service 

PHO NE6566

Brown - Beaupre, Inc.
30 Bisaell Street

We Work—Savingly
The thing to do sbont Dfsae^ 

ntor Iniuble le—enme to in  and 
end Itl We have the knewl- 
edge, touts., parts tor qnich. de
pendable tienerslor Repnlra. 
Come to ne once, snd von'll r»- 
torn tnr any needed finto Elec
trical service. Onee ■ tor - ell, 
learn that lop-grade worh snd 
nsatertala prove towest-prlced. 
In the endt

ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

COMPANY 
71 Hilliard 8t. Tel. 4060

N O R T O N  The Dewey^Richman Co.

Diamond Rings
Single Stone Engagement Rings $ 5 3  and u|i
Wedding R in g s ...............  ...........$ 4 0  and up

Bet with 5 Diamonds.

Engagement R in g s ..................... $ 1 2 0  and up
With side Diamonds.

(All prices include tax.)

JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

Advertise in The Herald<— It Pays

C(»r- UM.KmsIss

4̂. '

Extra Careful Preparation!

_ .. At the

Manchester Sports Center
WELLS STREET 

Loam To;
WALTZ FOX-TROT POLKA
RUMBA TANGO SAMBA JITTERBUG

Register By Phone Or In Person.
Schedule of Classes:

7th and Stlj^Grades............... ; .......... ............. .6 to 7 P. M.
High School StudentM........................................7 to 8 P. M.

„ Adults............................................................ ... .8 to 9 P. M.
For Further InformatimlPelephone 3228

BY SPECIAL UEQUEST
Mifii Jeanne announces that names will be taken 
for the beginning of special ballroom classes for 
youngsters not yet in 7th and St|i grade*).'

.Your cor never neeiied caxefiil preparation for
winter as it doee right now. You’ve just put it 
through a hard summer. Now cold weather’s get
ting cloee. With new cars atill acaroe you can’t say 
even yet how long you’ll Imve to depe^ on the old 
one. It all adds up to just one t h i n g . . best can  
you can get to help you "Save That Cat^" See your 
neighborhood Esm Dealer today , and rij^ularly!

FRC8N ESSO MOTOR OIL- I t ’a e itra  tough for 
engine protection...extra free-flowing for quick 
atarta in cold weather!

gXFIlIT ONASSIt LURRieATWN. You qaed 6eeh 
gieaae of the correct grade properly applied at 
every lubrication poiqt from front to rear. Let 
your Esso Dealer do it now!
■ATTERY CHECK-UF. Cold weather starting calls 
for a full-powered battery! Don’t  let yours let 
you down. NouCs the time to test and inspect it; 
recharge if needed!

■AOMTOR CARE. Don’t  let a surprise oold-snap 
lay your car up for repairs. Have your .radiator 
flushed, checked for leeks, anti-ftesM put in nowf'
TIRE IN8KCTI0N. Now’a the sensible timo to re- 
iditoe smooth onee with new, deSp-tread Atlas 
T3rea for tafer winter driving. TheylreetiU abort 
■o act soon/

[H

Hairs nwn run NonmiM
Only Etao gasolines contain pat- 
entM Esso Solvent OiL I t  helps 
keep engines cleaner, Kaootnw 
running! Here’s quick-starting- 
power plus this protection that’s 
yours exclusively at the red- 
white-and-blue sign of Happy 
Motoring!

Esso
D IA IIR

The SIfn  e f '

C O LO ^nA L B E A C O N  O IL C O M PA N Y
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frotm  Giargei 
Jfiigoslavui Broke 
Allied Regulations

(OMttaMt PM a P if i  <4m )

__,nl that If YufotlavU 
paraohniri i «  SMm  A  (the 

jMrteaa aona ^  occupa-
____ will arlncc an htUtuda of
lagp4l csooparatlon toward thatr Al> 
Bad conirailaa in anna In Vanatfa 
Ohdla. than win nsaat with a moat 
fun and ftiandly raaponaa on tha 
part of Antariean military paraon* 
nal.

-A t tha aanM ttna." tha noU 
u U t i ,  "thU fovammant daslraa 
tha Tugoalav govammant to know 
that it raaanta tha obargaa that 

military authorltlaa took no 
■tapa In thU mattar and that thay 
Jnaplrad a lamaU ‘faaoiat' praaa to 
■Iva a ■nMl falaa' account o f tha 

' fc^ en t, ^  that It raJecU thaae 
charf** mlachlavoua propaganda 
without any foundation in fact.**

Tha arrdatad alk aoldlara wara 
n a il in g  UNRRA auppliaa in 
lYtaaU near a point where a U r n  

bad Just occurred. Tha 
Mdd the aoldlera were aaarch* 

ad and fpund to be cany hand 
gianadaa In Uuir cMhing  dasptU 
SiatnicUop that UNIIRA guards 
wara noVto be armed.

Not Coaaected With BUat
The department'B noU aald that 

tnvaatigation . ahowtd that the 
Tugoalav aoldlera apparanUy were 
not oonnectad with tha axploalon 
and that thay wara aacortad to 
tha haadquarUra of tha Yugoalav 
datachmant in VanasU OuUla two 
daya U U r with Instructlona that 
th n  taa sent out of tha sona for 
wloUUon o f the atanding ordara 
agalnat carrying waapoaa.

TugoaUvU antarad b protaat on 
laptamber Id.

^*lho govanunanty o f. . .  Yugo* 
dUvIa.”  aaid the Agurlcan note, 
"muat haya bean aware at the 
tlma lU  protaat was addressed to 
this geeenunont. that tha six 
TugoaUv aoldian had bean re* 
laaaed to the TugoaUv military au* 
thortttsa in Sana A  daspiU their 
YlalaUoa af AlUad military ordara, 

thU govarmneat ia therefore

tr.iiOiidiiaii

he and hie ' Dauubc Freecloiii
free to leave at any time they
wUih.’' „  ^

Profaalty hot Used 
The note reported that the board 

of ofllreni which investigated had

gnabla to aoa any basla for a Yugo- 
dlav protest in tnU ease.

“Xnataad. it  appaare that this 
govenunant muet protaat once 
•gain tha disregard i^own by offl- 
•ara and man of the TugosUy de
tachment in Bona A for AUiad mil
itary raguUtlona in that araa.” 

•YTtiwand" Brtaaae of Mx
Tha summary of the incident 

•aid that on tha morning of the 
•m at. a Captain flagoU and four 
TugoaUv aofdlars appeared at tha 
Amartcan mtllUiy police aUtion in 
THaata to “demand” the release of 
the six.

*Tn tha anaulng diaeusston," tha 
sate aald. “ ...tha American desk 
aa^aant, %eho was alone In tha 
room .. .baeamo apprahanalva when 
tha attitude of Captain SegeU be- 
eama menacing and the Utter'a 
escort aurrounded the desk ser
geant.

“Ha therefore draw hla pUtol 
and bald tha group uitdar guard 
wMla ha tawybonad for the 
American prouoat marshal of 
TrUote. MOanwhlla, tha desk aar- 
gaant called other military police 
...Captain Bagota and hU aacort 
in re  ■aarehid and tholr documents 
cmcked. Itw  provost marshal 
arrived at about this, time, and 
after further diacuaaiona informed 
Captain Bigots  that the six aol- 
dUrs coidd not ba rMaaaad but that

found that ”dlarespw:t^ ramarka 
or profane language” had not bwn 
ua^ agalnat the YugoaUv m i^  
U iy  peraonnel r t  charged by

))oai^ recommended that no 
diaelpUnary action ba Ukan "and 
that conaUni ipatmcUona be given 
to mlUUry police to be firm but 
fair in all of their deallnga in an 
endeavor to avoid almllar IncldenU 
In the future ■’

Trie$le Civilians 
Stone American$

Triaate, Sept. 80— A group 
of Trieale clviUana identified by 
invastliatlon offleera at "pro^ 
Tugoalav Italian Comrounlata 
ambuahad and atoned 10 Amertcan 
aoldlera here laat ni(fht. 11 waa dle- 
cloa^ officially today.

Pfc. Raymond L,. Rowe of Al
hambra. Calif., waa koapitallaad 
and. aavcral other, aoldlera w’*™ 
bniiaad, Including Pvt. Jerome O. 
Ourakla of Shamokln. Pa., who 
waa the l l i l l  of the group to be 
attacked.

■even C Ivlllana Arreated
Sevan cIvUlani were arraatad. 

Qurakle Identified alt of them as 
having bean in the group of 20 
or more who waylaid the aoldlera 
Juat before midnight, aa the aol
dlara procaedad toward their bar- 
TACkl.

Officara aald the Invcallgatlon 
dlactoaad that all membera of the 
band wore Italians and all of them 
ware Idontlflad with pro-Yiigoalov 
Communist organlaatlona. All the 
aavm ctvUlana danlad complicity 
In tha attack.

The anUatad men all are mem
bers of Company K, 361 at regi
ment of tha 8«th dlvUlon, which 
waa active laat week in breaking 
up attempU by pro-Yugoalav 
groupa tojorganlao damonstrallona 
In daflanca of a recently Impoaad 
AlUed M llltiry government ban.

Air Mail to Go 
On Nickel Basis

Goes Into Pact 
With Romania

would grant equal traOa prlvUegaa 
I ta  aU naUofw ragardlaaa of their 
geographic location.

Let RctaO Itallaa iPraparly 
On the reparatlonw lasua, the 

SUlftri Rconomlo commlaaion

Klliligton

(CMHIa fmm Page One)

i lied nations to aOlia Italian proper- I ty within their territory to aatlafy 
I Mar claims.

... , " T T "  . .. But louchloat laaua o f ail waa
the Ukraine,-had voted agalnat Trieata. Saturdays decl-
tha p r o p e l.  WhlU RuMta and PollUcai and
the Soviet Union wgre the T«,rritorlal commlaBion to fix the
two dlaaantara. Yugoalav-Itallan boundary along

Autliorlaaa Property Melture so-called Pfanch Una brought

The next meeting o f the BUlng- 
ap - .to n  Frlendihlp claae wUi ba bald 

proved an a r t ^  auUmrlslng At-1 gtonday, October 7, at •  o’clock
at Ui# home of Mr, and Mrs. How
ard Kibbe. of 8om«r Road. lira. 
Kibbe Is bhairman of tha commit
tee aaalited by Mra. O. P, ~

I Hope tp Avert
Shipping Tieup

Mis. Raymond Oark and Mrs. Ed
ward Kaahe.

Robert Blair: son of Mr. and 
Mrs Stanley Blalf who waa in 
lured last Saturday at. Morris Cor
ner and haH been in tha Rockvllla 
n iy  hoapital waa removed to tha 
Rt KrancU hoapital In Hartford.

The commlaaion also adopted an ronferenca’a ninth weak to an 
article authorising Allied nations vvjth loud criaa from Yugoala- 
to saiae Romanian property with- that she would itot Sign •  tree- _
in their borders, after approving t d,awing that boundary Una and i  ^y^Vda mghtT'^Hle c o n d V u m ^  
an Australian amendment exempt-, «.(,uid not withdraw her troops j changed much.
Ing artistic and literary rights the portion o f nortbwMtern 
from confiscation. iitrts between tha present frontier

The Military commission, mean-, _the Morgan Una-^and tha new 
while, adopted the military llmi- ,
tatlons aoctlons of the treaties ^j^t brought immadiaU adop-
wlth Hungary and PTnland. thus 
virtually winding up Ita work. The 
commlaaion haa only to define the 
terma "damlllUriaed" and "com
pletely damlIIUi4sed" aa they np- j 
pear In tha Italian treaty, before' 
taking up Ita final report to the 
plenary aesalon. X

Hungary was limited to kn 
Army of 65,000 and.«in Air Korre 
of S.OOO with 70 combat craft and 
SO trainers and waa forbidden to 
poaaaaa or ronatniet acU-propelled 
or guided mlaallea or submarines 
The prohibition agalnat atomic re- 
aeareh written into the other tres- 
tlaa alap waa adopted.

Finland Waa limited to a Innd 
army of 84.000. a Navy of i.aw 
man and 10,000 tona and an Air | 
fforce of 3.000 men and Oo cm ft.

Fmtesta Wording 
Before the Balkan Rconomic 

commlaaion could vote on the ^

non of a clause withdrawing from 
Yugoslevla all benafita o f the trea
ty, unless aha signs it, which un- 
doubtediv will eauaa further dis
pute in the plenary aoaalona. sched
uled to begin narxt weak and con- 
r̂lude by Oct. 16.

Probe of Election 
Fraud Is Ukelv

. Kansas O ty, Sapt 80— (A»,—Poa- 
aibllity of a congraaslonal Investi
gation Into the August primary 
election In the Kansas City ares 
arose today following charges of 
fraud in the Fourth and Fifth con
gressional diatiicta.

Tha Kansas City Star aald Its 
reporters and investigators had

Mr and Mra. Carl A. Ooalirfnt
hadi as week end gueats Mr. Ooah* 
ring’s sisiers from NaUf York, ba- 

I ing celled here to attend the fun- 
'eral of their cousin, Sunday In 
Rockville.

The next meeting of tha Wom
an's Council w’ill ba an aU-day 
meeting to be held in tha church, 
October 2.1 The day Wtu ba spent 

I in making dolls for Christmas g ^  
, for Rev Edith Prauaaa for tho chU- 
tdreo fn India, where aha ia in the 
: mission field. Anyone having ma- 
i terial that they wish to donate for 
little dreaiea for this work ptai 
get in touch with Mrs. Fradaiiok 

I H. Arens, of Maple straat

Military Whist 
Of Women’s Club

French proposal on Danube navi- | uncovered vising 
ration, Soviet

Mra. William H^Brqwn of' 16S 
Henry street, chairman o f the fi
nance comiqlttee of the Women’s 

irregularities; Club, announoea a Military Whist
gallon, Soviet Delegate V 8. • *nd Ludwlck aravee. city election; for 'Tuesday evening, October 8, 
Oerachenko protrated the woid- - ■ ------ •a., -,_u. _ u ----- ..
Ing. which he aald In the Russian 
text mentioned Britain, France 
and the United States aa "other" 
riparian cou n tii^

Commlaaion .‘Chairman Josef 
Korbel of Ccechoslnvaklu nought a 
vole on the French version of the 
text, whlcli he said wae correctly 
worded, but Yugoslavia objected 
and the ballot waa deferred uattl 
the afternoon aaoalon.

Onlv YUfoelavla. White Russia, 
the Ukraine and Ctechoalovakin,

board chairman, declared also that 
there Is "ijefinltely aome evidence 
of fraud, affecting both congres- 
aional and local races."

In Washington. Chairman Priest 
(D., Tenn.l of the House Cam
paign Invoetlgatlng committee 
said after being told of ’The Star’s 
report:

"I feel sure that In,view of the 
 ̂developments In Kanaaa City the I committee will send an investlga-

Pr^ty Btouses

S S f

Washington, Sept. 30— That 
nickel 's ir moll stamp beeomee 
good at midnight tonight.

Gael Sullivan, second aoalstant 
poetmaater general, predicted the 
reault will be more than a four
fold Increase In the number of 
commercial planes by 1648.

Declaring that with the new five 
cent so ounce rats air mall volume 
will Jump to "unprecedented 
hetghU.’’ Sullivan told a reporter;

’Today, we have 700 commercial 
planes carrying mall. We’ll need 
3,000 by 1648.’̂

Sullivan aald that laat year about 
one out of every 18 non-local let
ters traveled by air. A year from 
now he expects the rstio to be one 
of every three. ’

Effoii8 to Form 
Cabinet Biocketl

at eight 0 clock In the Masonic 
banquet hall, to which the club 
members, their husbands and 
friends are most cordially Invited. 
Miss Florine Slater of Rockville 
haa been engaged to take charge of 
the games.

Othera serving on the iinance 
committer are, Mrs. Frank 
D’Amico. Mlaa Mary McAdams, 
Mrs. Julius Wetstone, Mra. 
Thomas Rogers, Mrs. Ermano 
Garavanta. Mrs. George Walker, 

Mra. Charles Crockett, Mra. 
Roy Warren.

The Women’s Club. In addition

(CwtiBiied Froqt Page Coal

are seeking aorker-aafety fuaran- 
teea and a 88-cent-an-bour pay 
ralM for Pacific etevedorea 

Coatracta Expire at Mldnigbt
ConttqcU of all three unions «x- 

plre at midnight.
Government hopea' that compro- 

niiaea might be reached in ml 
three disputes before the midnight 
(Iqcal port time) deadlinea ap
peared dim.

And there were plain Indicationa 
that all three unions would *etrlka 
unleaa the cisima of each could oe 
satisfied in time.

In New York, Jamas Ronaanoff, 
local CIO Marine Englneert’ bual- 
naaa managei. waa quoted aa say
ing hla union waa ’ tmwiUlng to 
sign any agreement” unleaa 
Bridges’ longshoremen got a naw 
contract too. Both the Engineers 
and Longshoremen are afflllatad 
with CIO's Committee for Mari
time Unity.

One hopt was that If Bi4dgea 
reached en agreement, the two 
ahlp officers unions here might 
agree to a postponement.
Tried To Halt Fairly Stoppages

The government tried to head 
off any port stoppages ahead of 
the midnight deadline. In a atata- 
ment last night Federal Concilia
tion Chief Edgac L. Warren said 
that any "Jumping of the gun" 
would only Jeopardize chances of 
a laat-mtnute settlement.

Saying the negotiations here had 
reached a "critical stage," War
ren declared the government need
ed every minute up to midnight 
In lU efforta to ’lavert another 
tragic maritime strike.

" I  have assurances from leaders 
of both unions (the Engineers and 
Mates)," he said, "that they will 
not Jump the gun. There must be 
iW walkout prior to the expiration 
of the contracts. Earlier t^e  
month e nationwide tieiip of our 
merchant marine was precipitated 
when seamen began quitting their 
ships hours before the deadline 
they had aet for a strike. This 
time we are asking a fair chance 
to work out a peaceful settlement.” 

6 P.M. Strike Notice Sent
Before Warren’s statement waa 

I Issued the CIO Longshoremen 
1 notified Los Angeles dock em-

YMCA ActipUies 
For the Week

ToalgM
8-fi p. m., Jr. Athletics, Wriatling 

Claaa; 8-18 p. m.. Bowling Alleys 
Open to Public; 7 p. m.. Adult Athr 
letlc Claaa; 8 p. m., Badminton 
practice; 8 p. m.. Pine Civic Aaeo- 
elation Meeting and Supper; 8 p. 
m.. Radio Club of Mancheater 
Meeting.

Tuesday
8-8 p. m.‘, Jr. Athletics, Wreetllng 

Claaa; 7-6 p. m„ Badminton prac-1 
ties; 8-18 p. m.. Inter Church I 
Bowling League Games, Oj^ning.

Wediieaday
8 p. m„ Baby Weighing by Reg- 

tetered Nurse; S«B p. m., Jr. Ath- 
letlca. Gymnaatic Instruction; 7 
p. nu. Adult Athletic Class; 7 p. m., 
Opening of Wednesday Nlte Y  
Bowling Laagua> 8 p. m.. Girl 
Bcouta Meeting; 8«p. m.. Varsity 
Basketball Tryouts.

Tbursday ‘
8-8 p. m., Jr. Athletics, Boxing 

Instruction; 8-8 p. m.. Badminton 
practice; 8 p. m.. Varsity Basket- 
ban Practice; 7 p. m., 2nd Con
gregational Church, South Metho- 
diet Church and Talcottville Con
gregational Church Bowling 
Leaguce.

Friday
8-8 p;-m.. Ladles Day at the 

YMCA; 3-8 p. m., Jr. Athletics, 
Football Class; 6-12 p. m., Cheney’s 
Machine Shop Bowling; 8:30 p. 
m., Challoher and Longfellow 
Ciuba Bowling; 8:30 p. m„ Com 
Roast Dance, Open to Public.

Saturday ‘
6 a. m., Jr.. Basketball League 

Oamca; - 1-3 p. m.. Girls Dancing 
School; 8-4 p. m., Badminton Club; 
4-8 p. m., Basketball practice; 6- 
18 p. m.. Bowling Alleys Open to 
Public; 11 a. m., Boys an(l Girls 
Track Meet st North End Field.

tor there at an early date In an 
senomovaxm, , effort to determine whether th*^* | . 

sifbported Russia’s propOSsI to I Is any basis for investigation into :
•xclude any mention of the Dsn- | the congresslonrt race.
“ be. ^*'" " '*  * *for"fhe Fifth district I to lU program throughout j  ths l^tiyeM^thAt^^rteved^o^res ^In th ^

hours ahead of the deadline.
The negotiations here were dead

locked over union security de-
? r n V t h m T X % c ^ c lu s T o r ‘ of V M P A  )b . Y W.G. mends. Most east coast ahlpplng
nnv Dnmibinn conference. 8l*ugbter.

Oerachenko aasalled the French primary was
'in humncr • DemocrStlc congreaslonBi nomlns-' year, designed to promote tth’ic,

, lion. Enos Axfcll who had the j cultural and social jJnteresU 
Viiff^Mtsvia ! support of Prealdent Truman and makes donations to numerous 

1 66*̂  im̂ mrn \f PdinfiFkrcrHiit ortraiiixa* worthwhile service orfiranizatloiui
Romanla’fi aoVei^Ifnty. nddlnit that

1 the James M. Pendergast organlxa^ | worthwhile service organizations 
and CzechoslovnklH by commit- ' .u* Roir.r 1 ,uch as the Y.M.C.A.. the Y.W.C.

Washington, Sept. 30.- 
Sc

Athena, Sept. 80— Vener
able S0-year>oK1 Themlstokles 
Sophoulle today blocked the ef
forta of Royalist Prime Minister 
Constain Tsaldaris to for ma coal

anv Danublan conference.
"1 have heaid of no argument 1 

here whatever against freedom of «  iw w x • C.,-.*
navigation.” Vandcnbcig replied. k J lH l lH
"The only arguments have been : 
that these freedoms should be rex- i 
uinted by the i lDariaix atntes. VVe ] 
found out what Romania does with i 
such freedoms in 19.18 when Ro- , 
miinla upeet a perfectly sattsfac- 
torv International arveement,"
• Vandepherg opened the United .

States’ campaign In the Balkan 
Economic commission on one of 1 
ine moat controversial lifsues re- , 
malnlng before the treaty con- ‘ 
clave. I

Sup|M>rted by Jchb I
His statement drew Immediate 1 

suppoi't from Britain’s  Oladwyn i 
Jebb. Echoing Russia’s position on 
the issue, Yugoslav Delegate 
Stanoje Slmlc declared that peqce 
treaties were not the place

A.. Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, the 
Huymane Society,, and to Chrlst- 
mae celebrations In the public 
school kindergartens. „

Reservations should be made by

cpmpsniea have contracts provld 
ing for preferential hiring of union 
members. Both the CIO Engineers 
and AFL Mates and Pilots are

German Generals 
Branded Disgrace
(Confinned from Page One)

guilty the notorious general stgff, 
powerful In German politics since 
Bismarck’s time, the court un
leashed bitter criticiam of the in
dividual members.-saying:

"They have been responsible In 
large measure for the miseries and 
Buffering that have fallen on mil- 
Ilona of men, women and children.
.'"They have been a disgrace to 

the honorable profession of arms,” 
the ruling continued.. "Without 
their military guidance, the ag-

On October Draft, ®
I

(A*!—Th"
Aimv called on Selective Service 
todav for an October draft quota 
of ;;f»,000 men, up 10,000 from 8cp 
tember.

'Tlicic was no change In the age 
gro»ip to be called— 19 through 26.

The draft quota waa raised with
out explanation on the heels of

To Name Board 
To Hear Claim

Insisting west coast shipowners' Fresslve ambitions of Hitler and 
Install Blmijar provisos. | his fellow Nazla would hav'e been
, ___________________ I academic and sterile.

I "Ruthleaa Military Caste”
I "Although they were not a group 
falling within the words of the 
charter, they were certainly a ruth
less military caste. The contem- 
D oraiy German mllitarlam flour- 

■ Ished briefly with Its recent ally. 
National Socialism, as well as or

Piiblir Hearing
Set for Ocl. 7

Bridgeport. Sbpt. 30—i/P)—The ________  _________ ____ ___________
1 legislative bipartisan committee i better than it had in the genera-

Saturdav to hear the claim of An- 
War \’iepartment orders tn speed . nclte M. Rydberg of Hartford, 
the release of some 300,000 non- I against the estate of the late .Mrs. 
volunteer enlisted men. Bertha Slinonsen, of this town,

omclals said, however, the Armv ' who died March 14.

Federal Men 
Trying to End 

Power Sti*ike
fCkiatiaBatl trmm Page'oaei

stations last nigbt, told tha cltl- 
■ana, “wa era a atriekan city.” .'

The mayor aaid;
"W e are conUmUng, tor the tlnia, 

to get enough power tor our ab- 
aoluta naada. Wa atiU have a Uoilt- 
ed supply of water. Wa have light
ed streets end we are able to op
erate our hospitals and institu
tions. But each day slnoa this 
■trike wae called haa brought ue 
cloeer to paralysia.

"To this hour tha city has stav
ed o ff an absolute ‘blackout’ of 
power. But no one can truthfully 
say that we can do eo in the fu - ' 
ture.”

He eaid power comes from "faz 
polnU In the country" and that it 
la kept coming by the aupervlaory 
workers of ths company "vvho have. 
lived In the plants since tha in
dependent union pulled tU men 
o ff the Jobs."

'light Shutdown Ot Transit 
The most fsr-reachlng effect of 

the power- atrike haa beah ths 
tight shutdowTi o f transit aarvic« . » | 
by 1,200 street care and 138 buses. 
Trolley men end hue operatore of 
the AFL-Amalgamated Aaaocia- 
Uoh of Street Ralway and Motor- 
coach Employes voted Saturday tc 
respect picket lines thrown up at 
car bams and garages by the inde
pendent union. A t tha same time, 
the A FL  unionists declared them
selves not in sympathy with the 
power union’s atrike.

Lact of transportation has-kept 
thoPsanda from their jobs, whlU 
thousands more’ -are out o f work 
because of Industry shutdowns te 
conserve elfctriclty. ,

Possibilities n f water shortagi 
in several neighboring communl' 
tieq were eased with an announce 
nert b" Works TMrector Jaroea S 
Devlin that the cltV had sufflcleni 
reserves to provltie water badly 
heeded'at aome suburban places.

Hotel Workers MMy Strike 
On tup -of the power stHke ant 

transit shutdown, PRtaburgh facet 
a possible strike tonight by 1.8(K 
employes of eight major hotels,. 
President'  John Kenny o f LocsT 
287, AF I, Hotel and Restaurant 
Employes’ alliance, said the work 
ers have rejected wage proposal! 
from the management. Theli 
contract expires at midnight. Thi 
workers are voting , today or 
whether to strike or continue ne
gotiations.

The assignment o f the two new 
conciliators to the power striki 
dispute came after a deadloc)' 
was reached between management 
and union. The workers vots< 
Saturday night to reject a flvi 
per cent pay increase and othei 
concessions. The company ther 
withdrew the offer, and urged thi 
problem be arbitrated, a course K 
recommended previously. Thi 
union demands a 20 per cent pay 
hike, which president George L  
Mueller of the union said wouU 
raise the average rate of pay fron 
81.18 to 81-41 an hour.

Probate William S. Hv<l« | named to study state hoepltala, j  past."
1“   ̂mental institutlona and training i Evidence of criminality "against

BChoola for the feeble m'ndM will | niany members of the general staff
conduct a public hearing m the ; command aa indivlduala ' \ I/ A  4~*
hall of the House at the Slate ; I, rleur and rnnvinpinsr.” the ver- I O r i U C I  v»

wmild effect navlngs in money and 
gain in efficiency by discharging ^

' men who had only iv few weeka or 
all"Rem?h^' e»tablli«h a regime for the river. , montbs to nerve and renlacing 

Unde™ fhe'^^ , Tracing the history of ipierna- | them with recruttn who under the 
h f ! f  n e ^ e  II * tlonal sgreeipeijU over the last extended draft law must serve IS
hart of ing George II. j  navigation months '

on the Danube, Vandenberg de- Volunteer enlistments, inenn- 
clared, ,”the world Is entitled to-while, continued to exceed ad-1 
know that its peacemakers ere at : vsnee cstimntes. In the first two 
least bolding their own and not weeks of Scptc.n>bcr 23.236 signed 
slipping back into darker ages." i up for the i-egulnr Armv—nearly 

The senator submitted s new ' ns mnnv ss hss luen expected for 
projected text supported by both ‘ the full month..

■ America. Previously, —  ....

Bophoulis declared he would not 
participate In a government ̂ head
ed by Tsaldaris, who resigned Sat
urday after the return of the king 
and immediately waa delegated by 
the. monarch to band ’’ opposition 
parties together Into a broadened 
cabinet.

Failure by Tsaldaris to form

Tlie claim of 82,758 for "board 
ond care" has been disallowed by 
Atty. Charles S. House, executor 
of the estate.

Police Court

I Is clear and convincing.” the ver- 
Capltol Oct. 7, at I I  a. m. Senator said, but the court was unable

government before hta anticlMted 
departure this week for Parla 
where he ia chief of the Greek dels- 
gatlon at the Peace conference, 
would cause a blow to the prestige 
of the king in his efforts for na
tional ynlty. '’ '
«------T-^---------------------------------

Morning Glories^

By Mm Bknwtt
Olva yrpur suit a crisp (rash look 

with aeme pretty new blouses. This 
delightful trio will maks up hand- 
aomslyr In colorful eottoiu, rayon 
crepaa, taffeta or faille. All three 
.Imtton down the back and you can 
cnooaa your favorite neck igid j 
Meeva k^le.
.a Pattern No. 8884 Urfor sues 12, 
14. 18 18. 80; 40 and 48. Sissi 14, 
top, ltd yards af 88 or 86>lnch: 
etater, 1 8-4 yarda; bottom, StH 
ymrda. ‘

Bar this pattam, tend 88 cents, 
b  Coins, your nsiie. addreoa, aise 
daatrod. gia the Pattern Number 
to Sue Bumatt, Tha Maachastcr
Bvanlnff Herald, 1180 Ave. Amer-, 
«8a, New York 16, N. T.

Send aa addittonol twenty-five . 
«fnta for 
Xpnw ef 1 
aiaartaat.

twenty
ta for tho Pall sad-. W ater 

e f ra0h10n-"B8 Mffoa of the 
iue pattama

1* 11 ••• . . . tashlpiu by*wetl 
special 

making acetlong
iwwWWI _—,

Saatgr and

By .sirs.
DeMfcately sha’

i
Cftbot

haiTed * flo\y«

Britain and 
the two nations had agreed on all 
proposed DsmibIsn clauses except ' 
the makeup of s oonference, to 
write a permanent statute for tlir 
stream.

Vandanbsrg ssldl theii,-jPanube. 
could not prosper divldM Into 
•Vatertlghti-compartmsnts” by 
"various uncoordlnstffd, restrictive 
and dlscrinllnstory • sdmlnlstra- 
tlons,’’ and declared,. '-’If we intend 
that the Danube ehall 
freedoms here'toTore estshltihcd 

I and shsll develop tn peace end 
progreea, we muet say ao now.’ 

Direct Tempoiory Interest
He told the commission the 

United Btatei had a direct tempm 
srv interest in the Danube because 
of' American ocupactlon zonc.s in 
AuBtrla and Gerdtany qnd a biostl- 
er iong-rlnge interest bec.inse 
•’avoiding international-madt, har
riers which invite dlacnmnnu;*!! 
Bild friction” was feSpoiiai.t To 
peace.

’RMce conference. headinK into 
' its iMt week of committee woik. 
i was confronted .today wtiii .-luuv 
down ^ h U  on all the touchy 

* issuea which delegates puSf-oiT to I the end—including the key ques 
1 tlon of Tctaate.
I A five member eub-conmusNion 
; assigned the task of draft\iir s 
’statute for" govsrnlng the future 

ijfree aUtk of Trieata was unaWe 
! to reopndlle 4ts difrciciuc.', and 
dumped the probleui back mto the 
lap of .the Italian Politu.U • .uui' 

■Territoi^al commlaslon, with live 
different drfifts of a statute 

Other laeuca to Be HetilH
Other issues remaining to he 

settled as the delegate.s rf the ; i  
yickpr nations strove umiet s; a 
iM c t  gag rule— lo meet in Ocf 
5 deadline for opening I'lmary 
seetion work on the five peice 
treaties now being written, in
cluded , Itaijgn ^eparaiion-s the 

^ropoaal for freedom of'haviea- 
tlon gn the Danube and C^c h do-

Pensions Gostiiijx 
90 Million Month

Waahlngton, Sept. 80.—(>P)—The 
government Is paying approxl- 
mstely 860,000.000 a month in com- 
peiiH.atlon and pensiona to more
than 2,185.000 war veterans, in- ___  _

^**^'*‘  ̂■ cUitling some whoae service dates.' inat Sa'uiday found him guilty 
hack to the Indian campaigns. this morning and assessed a fine 

W  announcing thia today,' the ; of 810 and sentenced the accused 
Veterans’ ndminlstratlon said that . to jail for 30 days, suspending the 

rent of the total ere veter . . _

Cornelius M. Mulvlhill. committee 
chairman announced today.

Principal question for diecussion 
will be whether the present system 
of edmlnlatration by separate 
boards of trustees should be 
changed to supervision by a single 
state agency charged with respon
sibility of operation, MuMhlll aaid.

Another proposal which haa 
found aome favor with the com
mittee, according to,the chairman.

George Powell, 40, of 147 Cooper 
hill street was hack in court this 
morning on another breach of the 
peace charge after his presenta
tion last .Saturday on a similar 
count.

l.,aat Saturday Insufficient evl- 
deiue was presented to convict, but 
this iiiornihg it was a different 
story. Powell left ths court" last 
Saturday and began where he left 
off the night before with the re
sult that the police were called in 

I and he was booked/on the charge 
of diBturb.injf,.t.*)? .Pip.';*!

W ’ Yules' Archlushop Called
who wa.s unconvinced of his guilt ’

to find that the military aa such 
came under the terms of the char
ter setting up the trials. |

Similar Attitude Taken I
A aiinllar attitude was taken to-'| 

ward the Hitler Jugend (youth). , 
which was not referred to in the | 
verdict excent to show-the culpa- i 
bUity of Baldur von Schirach, who ■ 
built it up.

In absolving the cabinet, the tri-

Foiind Giiiltv
(Continued from Page One)

that the whole world knows many, 
many people have done with ln> 
munity’.”

Mrs. Durant had refused to tae

ls the creation of a division in the , Hitler setup It was Impotent after 
State Department of Health to | ig.qT.
direct the entire program. The summary continued:

Other members of the commit- -The tribunal found certain 
tee besides Mulvlhill are Senator: giouns . of the Leadership corps, 
William E. Painter, o f Naugatuck: i the S.S (Elite Guard), the RD (n 
Senator William F. Lynch, New | department which ooerated a snv

tify concerning the theft en4 
neither admitted nor denied dur 

bunal said that in the dictatorial I Ing the trial that ohe took the jeiM
els. soma of which were found 11

Haven: Rep. Sophie C. Kline. Meri
den; Rep Elinor Little, Guilford 
and Rep. John E. Lamb, of Plaln- 
ville.

system), and the Gestapo to be 
criminal groups within the mean 
ing of the charter.”

75 p e r ................-
aim of World War 11 with serxlce- 

. conneetciP-disahlliUea. In addition 
some 42,000 veteran! are tec-eivlng 
a’l'out $1 ..526,000 monthly for dlsa- 
bilffies ivcelved during peacetime 
service.

Another 827.000,000 in monthly 
piivments are being made to de- 
prndent.s of 820,000 deceased \;̂ el-

Jall sentence and placing Powell
on his good behavior for six
iiumUi.s

Walter Trojanowakl. member of 
the I'nivcrstty of Connecticut foot
ball team and the nation’s ace 
srorer last fall, was in town court 
this morning on a rules of the 
rOad infraction and hla case waa 
lontimiel to September 30. Ac-

To .\nswer Todav

• Mobile Jeep units nmv srs used 
to get at Isolated over-ripe tr,?es 
which need to be taken out of lum
ber areas to make room for grow- 
ing trees.

I the home of her slater in Hudaoig 
j  Wls.
I The court, however, accepted ai 
evidence a statement she signed 

, upon her arreat. saying she took 
■ posaesaion of the Jewels aeeretly 
i  when they were found buried un- 
 ̂der a caatle floor. The itatement 
; said ahe helped amuggla the ftm i 
to the United States.

The prosecution opposed any 
leniencv in her case, stating that 
when ahe Joined the WAC she be
came "subject to the same Judg- 

' ment aa any ofllcar.”

wans, mbst of whom seiwed In the | cording to the report ^  Patrol- 
o World ware. , re.n (nhn r'Bvacmarn. Troianow-

Salcs of ̂ 1,781 
Ai Local Market

%  ■' —  ^
S.slss "at the Mancheater^-Auc- 

linn Market yesterday totalcl 
SI,781.50. Sold were 487 crate?
of cauliflower packed 12 heads to 
ttie'erate for a high of 81 5f> a low 
of $1.10 and an average of $1.33 
Also sold were 488 basnets of 
matoea for a high of 82.50. a low 
of $2 25 and an average of 82.2P

man John Cavagmaro, Trojanow 
ski was traveling at a speed of 60 
miles ail hour in a restricted zone 
n Ka.?t Center street last Wed

nesday at 11:30 a.m., when he was 
picked up by the officer.

The cases of Samuel Cordner 
and Krancis Leister both charged 
with intoxication were both put 
bver.jintil next Wednesday's court.

Nearoaat Sea Food

Zagreb. Yugoslavia. Sept. 80— 
(4>'— Archbishop Alojzijc Btepinee 
head of the Catholic church In 
Yugoslavia, waa summoned today 
before a three-man people’s coUrt 
of the republic Of Croatia' to an
swer a 51-page Indictment charg
ing him with collaboration "with 
the enemy and the Uatachl.”

Fifteen other defendanta appear
ed at the same time; Bishop Pat- ; 
rick Hurley. U. S. papal nuncio waa | 
In the audience which numbered 
more .than 800.

Only i() per cent of the salt |

State Bonus Favored

New Britain. Sept. 30— OP) — 
Resolutions celling for payment of 
a state bonus and urging Prealdent 
Truman to use hU war powers for 
enactment of the Wegner-Ellen- 
der-Taft housing bill were adopted 
by the newly-organised Polish Le
gion of American Veterans at Its

water’ fish brought’* to Ahrencan , first stale convenUon here yealer- 
port.' is consumed by people living * day. Andrew J. Kata of New

300 miles froin sea-I Britain ......... ...................  ......
. ' S ! mender.

more limn 
coasts..

elected state "com- >

P. A. C.

B I N ( 3 0

Pulaski Kali, VMIase St., Rockville

Every Monday
STARTING SEPTEMBER 2.1 AT SiOO P. M. SHARP!

$350 IN CERTIFICATES•y
PUBLIC INVITED!

WH4>-1IZ, Today’s Radio WOMB-1418

1:00—WDRC —  Houee 
News; W KNB— News; Vaughn 
Moniwef WON8 — t ,
Jobneon In Hollywood: W THT— L 
To be announced; W TIC— Back- j  
stage Wlta.

4:15—KW NB — Birthday Club; ; 
WONS — Johnaon Family; i 
W THT —Glrand’a Mtuic HaU; ' 
w n c —Stella Danaa.

4 :80—WDRC—Holljfwppd Xack- I
pot; W K N B -  Uncle Dava; , 
WONB—Adventure of the Sea 
Hound: WT1<>- Lorenao Jones, j

4 :45-W K NB— Croga 'Vlewa <rf i 
the Sport News; WONS-.BuCk 

3801 Century; t. Rogers In the -----
YTTIC— Young Wldder Brown. 

8:00—WDRC— School of the alrj

MK KEV MNN / Scciirc! LANK LEUNAKO

bnoaea flow ers un vion nF* w»i»uut 
lavenders '^ng purples —leaves in ipanda on^Hungary- 
soft green emhroUery ttireads are ' The Hungarian J?ohticai 'mil 
combined into a thfumlag d e s i g n  I Territoflal. commissinn was d:iv- 
to add lavelineul to your guest i ing ttl possmle comptomi?., frf tlie 
room plliow^ses. uftka f  omblna- ̂  Cttch  demands, w...................., ,  --------------------  A-hlch inrludal a j
tlon of satio and) outline stitches i bridgehead on the HungRiiun b.inU 
(for oesifeffect. of the Danube opposite BrattslsvaV  ’
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and"̂  expelling 8W.OOO ^uncariaps 
from Cbtechosiovekla.

Commigaion|i yMterday adonted 
c Pilnclpafiof "ifiost fayorpd na

tion”  trade for the ltaliaivp.''mi,Ki)- 
msfilan treatiec. overriUib^  ̂ n> p"
■ian-Slav onpoeltlop Irf so dnihg. I 

i*Ahat the two natloneThis means'
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WONS—Hop Harrtgan: W THT 
—Terry: W TIC— When a Girl 
Marries.

5:18— WONS— Superman: W THT 
—Music; W TIC— Portia Faces 
Ufe.

5:88—WDRC — Main Streeet. 
Hartford; WONS — Captain 
Midnight; W THT —Jack Arm- 
•trong; WTIC -Ju st Plain Bill. 

Sieg^'WDRC —Old Record Shop; 
WONS—Tom Mix: W THT — 

,, Tennessee Jed: W TIC — Frqht 
' Page Farrel.

Evening ■.
8:00— News on all atattons. 
g ;lg_W D R C — In My Opinion; 

WONS— Today In Sports: Mu
sical Rounds: W THT — Quis 
Program; W iTC —Professor An
dre Schenker.

8:80—WDRC — Red Barber. 
Sports; WONS —Answer Man; 
W THT—Music; W T ip  — Bob 
Steele; Weather Forecast.

, 8:45—WDRC — Robert Trout 
- News; WONS —Etaay Aces; 

W n c —Lowell Thomas.
7:00—WDRC—Mystery of the 
Week; WONS—Fulton Lewis. 
Jr.; w n c — Supper Club.

7:18— WDRC—Jack Smith Show; 
WONS—Famous Songs; Hart- 

, ford Charter Talk; Musical 
Roundup: W THT—Elmer Davis. 

7:30—WDRC—Bob Hawk Show; 
WONS—Henry J. Taylor’, W THT 
—Lone Ranger.

7;45_W 0NB—Inside of Sports. 
g:00 —  WDRC — lunar Sanctum; 
WONS—Adventurea of ‘Bulldog 
Drummond; WTHT— L̂um and 
Abner; W n C —Cavalcade ot 
America.

S:15—WTHT—Ed Sullivan. 
g:S0—WDRC—Joan Davla Show 
Newa; WONS—Case-Book of 
Gregory .Hood; W THT—Daahiel 
Hammet’e Fat Man; W n c — 
Howard Barlow's Orchestra.

9:00—WDRC — Radio Theater; 
WONS—Gabriel Heetter, News; 
W THT—I  Deal in Crime; W n c  
—Telephone Hour.

9:15—WONS—Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30—WONS—SpoUight Bands; 
WTHT—Kay Annen and Bob 
Lawrence: Harry Wlamer; W "nc 
—Victor Borge Show with Ben
ny Goodman. t

10;00 — WDRC —  Screen Guild 
Players; WONS—Fashion Re
view; W THT—Doctors Talk It 
Over; W n C —Contented Pro
gram.

10:15 — WONS — Musical Round- 
up; W THT—Princeton Unlver- 
■Ity.

10:30—WDRC—^Tonight on Broad
way; WONS— Let’s Go to the 
Opera: WTHT—Sport Gems; 
W ^ C —Dr. I. Q.

10:45—W THT—Music.
11:00—News on all stations. 
11:16—WDRC— News; Footnotes; 

WONS—George Stemey’s Or
chestra; W TH T—Evening Devo
tion: WTIC—Harkness of Wash
ington.

11:30—WDRC—Ctalumbis Master
pieces; WONS— Randy Brooks’ 

...Orchestra; News; WTHT—Mu
sic; W TIC—Bela BIsony and 
Ensemble.

12:00—WONS — Del Courtney’s 
Orchestra; W TIC—News; St. 
Louis Serenade.

12:.30—WONS—Irving Field’s Or
chestra; w n c —Dance Orches
tra.

12:45—WONS—Machlto end Or
chestra.

Orders Check 
Of Meat Held

MasMchusetts State Po
lice and Health In
spectors in Action
Boston. Sept 80—(ff>—Masea- 

chusetta state police and public 
health inspectors began a check of 
41 cold storage plants and more 
than 200 alaughterlng houses to
day in an unprecedented campaign 
to determine ”lf meat waa being 
withheld deUberately from conaum- 
era."

AcUng under a atata Uw which 
allowa Inspectors of the Health de
partment to enter storage planU, 
slaughter houaea and places hand
ling food for Inspection of food at 
any time  ̂ Qov. Maurice J. Tobin 
ordered the check today.

ToMn aald that if any comblnea 
or “agreementa” to withhold the 
•ate ot meat are dlecloaed laws per
taining to coneplracy and restraint 
of trade may be enforced.

’T am determined to find out if 
any of the contributing causes to 
the meat ehortage are due to fac
tors within the commonwealth,” 
Tobin declared in a statement.

The governor’e action followed a 
demand by U. S. Senator David I. 
Walsh (D-Mass) that President 
Truman take over the nation’!  beef 
supply to Insure proper distribu
tion and Republican requests* lor 
the ending of price controls

The meat famine in Masaachu- 
setta has cut markets to one-third 
qg their normal supply of beef, cut 
fowl and cold cuts, while at least 
one hospital has been forced to 
feed horse meat to patients and 
personnel.

Moat restaurants have only a 
small amount of chicken, turkey 
and hamburger steak, and are fea 
luring egg and fish menus.

Warning on Foels’ 
Control Is'Given

Manehgstor \w ivrsM if
, S«rrk« OMitw

8iCsa4ar BIraat 
(Naat ta MaMHgal M M la i  

888 M4t
>

Dircctar—Nathan B* Oatch-
•IL

Asaiatant Dlraetor — ̂ WtJtat 
Ford.

Secretary — Margarat DU-
worth.

Counaalling: 10 to  18 aoon: 1 
to 4.p. m.; 8 to 18 oa Satur^ 
day.

Veterans* AdmlDistrattoa 
Contact RepreaentaUvaa — 
Thomas J. Sweeney. Jr., dally. 
8.3u-6;00 p. m.; Baturday. 
8:30-12; Howard Plank. 
day-FrIday, 8:80-8:00 p. «•.; 
Saturdays, 8;80-lE '

RehablUtatlon and Training 
Officer— John Foa. available 
by appointment only. 

Secretary—Rutn Qow.

Setback Tourney 
At the North End

The setback toumaincnt played 
at the Manchester fire |)X*<l9*i*®* 
ters Was so populsf before the war 
will be resumed next week. Play 
wllUbe held once a w-eek and at 
present therb are 13 teams enter
ed.

Arrangementa for the play ta be 
Ing male by Paul Cervlnl and 
Charles Connors representing the 
two fire rompimire and entries are 
being received by Matthew Mera.

Broke Ranke

Thomas Edward, Scottlah soolo- 
gist and naturalist, once broke 
from the ranks of e company of 
drilling militiamen to chase a rare 
specimen of butterfly.

Ji-----

Westport Aids 
Housing Move

Residentfi Give Up LfI* 
sure to' S|>eed Erect
ing of Seven Barracks
Weatport. Sept. 80—(O —There 

were sore berks and bliatered 
hands aplenty In e group of Weel- 
portere today, but there wae eolld 
satlsfaction too In having helped to speed the erection of emergency 
housing for 21 veterans and their 
famlUes.

In an i^aptetion of the old New 
Btagland c\istom 'of "bam raising.’ 
volunteers gave up their week-end 
leisure to lend a hand In asaemb- 
ling eeven government barracka 
brought here from Bradley field, 
Windsor Locks.

Pounding nails, sawing lumber 
and s>Alngtng paint brushes, they 
worked to such effect that Six of 
tha barracks hid their roofs ahlng- 
led, and one waa painted by dusk I 
Sunday. |

Praleed By Ceiatractar' 1
’The volunteers 55 turned out 

Saturday and 85 on Sunday—were 
praised for a "really wonderful ef
fort” -by Hal E. Alston of Fairfield, 
the contractor In charge, who said 
hla regutbr crew of union carpen- 
tsra wduld have the remainder of 
the buildings ready for painting 
next Iveekend.

Abbut - ■ union carpenters were 
on hand to guide the amateurs 
efforta. Westport Local 1645, 
United Brotherhood of (Carpenters 
and Joiners of America, suspended 
Ita rules to permit memtwrs to 
work shoulder to shoulder with 
non-union men.

Among thb volunteers were John 
Davis L^ge , Republican candidate

for the House seat being Vacated 
by Rm ). Clare Boothe Luce; Ken
neth r . Utteuer, an editor of 0)1- 
lier'a magastne; and many another 
veteran ot the recent war.

Rat Oa Oanpany Pay Rnll 
Alston aald all the volunteers 

ware put on the company pay roll. 
Those that didn’t collect their 
wagea. he aald. ran be assured that 
the money will be used to install 
“ extras” In the barracks.

Westport women pitched in. too. 
The Women’s club served a picnic 
lunch both days, and the Garden 
club announced that Its members 
will lendecape the grounds when 
the men complete their work.

Alston said the hMlUlings will tie 
reedy for occupan«"y Nov. 1. About 
140 local vetertins have applied 
for the 31 apartments.

Baby Hinolhefed AerMenteUy

Old Saybrook, Sept. 3(V - ((pi _  
Barbara Ann. three-months-old 
dkughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
Lavlgne, was found dead in her 
crib yesterday by her parents. Dr. 
Irwin Ornnnlat. medical examiner, 
■aid the baby had smothered ac
cidentally.

Mother

NOTICE
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

Color Television on Way 
To Adopt Standard Rules

(Eaatem Standard Time) «
New York, Sept, 30—(A>)—The 

next etep in ita campaign on be- 
half of color televiaton has now \ 
been taken by CBS. It came In the ' 
filing of a petition with the Fed- ' 
eral Communications Commlaaion ' 
at Washington asking adoption of 
technical standards and authorisa
tion of commercial operation In j 
the higher frequencies. 480 to 920 
megacycles.

The petition, to which was at
tached a euggested set of stand- 
arda. sought a hearing at which ' 
testimony could be taken both from | 
CBS and others. An accompanying 
letter from .President Frank Stan
ton said that preliminary teats 
had gotten to the point where 
"further aignlflcant advance can 
be, made only under conditions of 
commercial broadcasting with 
regularly scheduled programs.”

Based on hearings in the past 
where questions of television stan
dards and related subjects have 
been Involved, considerable time 
must elapse before a final conclu
sion can be reached. Particularly 
la this the case where there are 
differences of opinion, such aa 
have developed over the practic
ability of present color dcvclop- 
menL

try. makes his radio debute to
night on NBC at 8:30 In the How
ard Barlow concert, to alternate 
weekly thereafter with Eleanor 
Steber, soprano. His first broadcast 
will originate from Carnegie Hall, 
New York. He la hailed a s ’-a pro
tege of the late John McCormack.

Back from vacation, also at 8:30 
tonight, will be Joan Davis will) 
her comedy show on CBS.

Head State Luther League

ChrUitopher Lynch, young Irish 
tenor newly arrived in this coun-

Meridcn, Sept. 30—(>P)— Wilfred 
Wollenberg of Meriden waa elect
ed president of the Senior division 
of the Connecticut State Luther 
league yesterday, and William F. 
Messner, also of Meriden, was 
named president of the Junior 
division.

Stafford Springs, Sept. SO—(R)— 
Dr. James L. MiKTonaughy. Repub
lican candidate for governor, yes
terday warned a cloeing day 
crowd at the Stafford Springs fair 
"to ppunt the coet of giving con
trol of the state to poets end 
dreamers.". McConaughy’e Dem
ocratic opponent, Lieut. Gov. W il
bert Snow la a poet of repute but 
he did not further identify the 
subject of his remaarka.

The Republican gubernatorial 
candidate asserted that the Demo
cratic platform was "all front, 
bunting and words without any 
sound formation."

He urged the voters to "look 
under the platform to see If It has 
firm undeiT)innlng before entrust
ing themselves to it. The Dem
ocratic party, he charged, “prom
ises to the state programs which 
would cost nearly three times our 
annual in(x>me.’’ A promise is aa 
good as the financial dependabil
ity of ita maker, McConaughy 
continued, “pay as you go is a 
good motto for the state as well 
aa for us citizens."

Notice la hereby given to tho le
gal ‘voters of the Town of Man-

Relievo dU-
trtasof baby’s cold while he sleeps. 
Rub on Vicks VapoRub at bed- 
ttme. Boothes, 
relievaaduring 
Blghi. Try Itl V ISJSJI

" I  LOST 32 LBS.I
W lA t 8IZ8 14 A8AIN”
0 »cR IM  11m.. Miw H«ynoURl<Ml 
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■ n a  C R t o t f j r  P U r .  N o w
•b t te* R Bkedelf Acurc. Your 
pRrifROR m *y or mor RRt hm tho 

. M M  b u t  try  t b i i  r r m I t  roAtMioi 
i I r r .  V f f p y  F i > t t  Box M uti 5h n r  
f«$8«/IU or iBoocy book.

Tr oliRieRt UitR eoodoetod by
R i o d i o R l  d o r t o T B  m o r *  t b a R  I M  
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NeifrrciM. Ko iRtRtlvM. No 
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out s e tb .  p o u u m , oU., yom la rt 
•a t ibom down. MibiAr whtR you 
ODjmr dolieioiiR AYDS ViUil^n Candy hrforR 
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WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacists 

901 MAIN ST. TEL. 5321

REFRIGERATOR and 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE
Repairs On All Makes! 
Prompt, Economical!

Potterton's
Manehcafbr*a Largest Radio 

and Appllanee Store 
At the Center 

58S-541 BIAIN st r e e t

Custom
Venetian Blinds

 ̂ 10”  to 100”  ——
• Free Estimates
• Choice Colors

Convenient Terme Arrangei
No Charge for Credit

Stanbar . 
Venetian Blind 
. Company 

5^3790
^ '" ■e  II. I ......... I . " iitaN

ON YOUR RADIO 
TONIGHT A T 9 ; 0 0

74e I
“TELEPHONE HOUR" *  

WTiC-WEAFStuvUnf
BIDU SAYAO

Coloratura Soprano 
P R O G R A M

Batti, batti from "Don Giovanni” .................. hlozart
That Naughty W altz.............................  iLevy
Think On M e ..... ..............................................Scott
I Hate .Muaie from " I  Hate Manic’’ ...........Bernstein
Symphony No. 5 In E Minor— Part 111.. Tchalkoweky 
Depnln le Jonr from "Loolne” .................Charpentler

NOTICE
On and * After October 1, 
The Office of This Cor
poration Will Be Located 

At

9C$Main 
Street

One Owr Sooth oF House’s Store
r......

The Manchester Building 
and Loan Astpciofion -

lUllilllUlilllililllillllllHIIIIliilWNHHHŷ

cheeUr that the ANN U AL ’TOWN 
MEETING win be held in the 
State Armory on Main Street, in 
the said Town of Manchester, on 
Monday, October 7th, 1646, at 
eight o'clock in U14 forenoon for 
the following purposes, to wit:

1. For the choice of the follow- 
lowing Officers: Sevan BelectOMn, 
One Aaaeaaor for three years, Two 
Registrars of Voters, Three mem
bera of the Board of Education for 
three yeare, and Seven COhatablea.

2. To take action on the re
ports of the Selectmen; Treaaurcr, 
Library Directors, Board of Edu
cation. end other Town Officera.

3. To see if the Town will au
thorize the Selectmen to borrow 
funds for,the UM of the Town for 
the next ensuing year, and give 
the note or notes of the Town for 
same.

4. To see if the Town will vote 
to appropneta specific, euma for 
expenditure, under the direction of 
the Selectmen, during the next en
suing year, for the following pur
poses: C2iai1t1ee, Hlgbq(ays, Snow 
and Ice Ren^ival, Welha and Curb, 
Oak Street Improvement, Oiling, 
Storm Sewers, New Equipment. 
Cemrteries, Street Lig;htlng, Edu
cation, Police, Board of Health 
Parks and Tree Warden, Bpray< 
ing, Bnildlng Inapector, (Jounty 
Tax, Old Age Aasiatance Tax, 
Election Expenses, Administra
tion, Advertising, and Printing. 
Assessments, Revaluation, CJoUec- 
tions, M'jniclpai and Court Build 
Ings, Memorial Day, Armistice 
Day. Mlscel'aneous, Clarbage Col
lection, Oiild Welfare, Bond Pay- 
menu, Interest and Discount, Dog 
Licenses, Public Libraries, Whiton 
Trust Fiind, Town C>>urt. Vetsr- 
ans’ Onter, Recreation, Pension, 
Water Department, Zoning and 
Planning, Liability Insurance.

6. To aee what number of po
lice the Town will authorise to oe 
appointed.

8. To fix a date for the laying 
of s tax and the laying o f a tax 
rate in accordance with the Stat. 
utes.

7. To see if the Town will ap
point members of the Tqwil^ Piaii- 
ning Omnitaaion, and the Zoning 
^ a rd  of Appeals, in accordance 
with tlie provislona of "An Act 
concerning the creation of a Town 
planning Commission fog the 
Town of Manchester," approved

4 at Town Meeting of March 1st 
 ̂%946.

8. To see if the Town will ac
cept the Selectmen's Layout of a 
Discontinuance of a portion -if 
Windsor Street, at the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway Right of Way.

9. To sec if the Town will ac
cept the Selectmen’s Layout 'll

17. ' To see If the Tbwn will ac
cept a deed from (Thtiney Broth
ers of land, for highway pur
poses, on’,the south aids of Park 
Street, and the west aide of Park 
Street adjacent to Elm Terrace.

18. To see If the Town will ac
cept a deed from Cheney Broth- 
era of land, for liighway pur
poses, of property known as Stock 
Place.

16. To see if the Town will ac
cept a deed from Frank CTbeney, 
Jr., et ai, of land south of (Therter 
Oak Street

20. To see if the Town will ac
cept a deed from Frank (Theney, 
Jr., et ai, o* land at Mt. Nebo so- 
called.

.21. To see If the Town will ac- 
Oept a deedYrom William F. John
aon, of land in the Oakwnod Tract 
for highway and storm sewer pur
poses.

33. To sea if the Town will ac
cept a deed from Frank C3iency, 
Jr., et ai, of land south of Charter 
Oak Street for. storm sewer pur
poses.

23. To aee If the Town will ac
cept a deed from Sidney B. Chiab- 
man of land east of Parker Street.

24. To see If the Town will ac
cept a deed from Alice D. 0>le- 
man of land north of Lydall 
Street.

35. To see ff thb Town will ad- 
cept a deed from Edward J. Holl 
of Mnd. for highway purpoaea, 
north of Liberty Street. .

36. To sec If the. Town will ac
cept a deed from James Harrlaon 
and Emily Harrlaon of ladd, for 
highway purpoaea, north of Lib
erty Street. >

27. To see If the Town will vote 
to approve the Federal PubHc 
Housing Authority's Petition that 
the Town accept "aa la” the con
flicts or variances that would ex
ist with the. Town of Manchester 
Building and Sanitary Codes Iti 
the event of sale to private pur
chasers

28. To aee if the Town will vote 
to appropriate the sum of 8400,- 
000.00. tne ssme to lie used for the 
purpose of-erecting and cohatruct- 
Ing houses for Veteram in accortl- 
anee with the provisions of Public 
Act No. 3, of the Special Session 
of the Genera) Assembly of May, 
1948, approved May 22nd, 1948.

29. To see If the Town will au
thorize th‘- Selectmen to execute 
and deliver a Deed to the Orfoni 
Soap Company of that certain lot 
of land hour.iicd and described aa 
follows: Northerly by the Rail
road. 40 feet; Eaaterly by the 
Grantoi. 32« feet: .Southerly by 
Hilliard lUreet, 40 feet; Westerly 
by the C.rantor. and Loomla 
Street. 320 feet; in . exchange for

Deed from the Orford Soap

want to e«t e

-S.OlTS us a few taeto so «e
can fit jrout monthly pay- 
manU to your budgat.

a. Whan appUeatton ta ap- 
provtd, atop in. sign and

lanplok up cash
Tou can gal a loan on your 

•Ignitura alona. A loan ot 
tin) coats tao.40 ehsD 
romptly rtpaid In 12 month- 
y oonsacutiva Inatallmants 

of |10.n& earh.
Loans tIO to $300.

r;

F IN A N C E  C O .
KIsta Tbastar Bldg, 
rad riosr Tal. HIS 
D. a. Ha.ay, Rgr. 

Ueceas Na. ttl

YR • /pLVrti/rf .oy YfS

C O M F O K f  
t «A L T H - | C O N O M Y  

a n d  C L E A N L IN iS S

o R u n  N o iy
New, All-Metal Combination

Storm Sosh
ul«o

Weother Strips 
Rock Wool 
Insulation

Properly IntiaUtd 
hy Forlory 

Trainol Penvmiet
PMONI fOI HU UTIM8TI 

Phone Men. 8729 
816 Farmington Ave. 

West Hartford

Chamberlin
1=M («teMni« cinHit w tecitct

34 M oRb

*8 f o i

(/

OiwrJH MiUiim SatL

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral Anranffcmenta Bjr E tpcrienced F lorists- 

. ^ F o p  Fancrala. Wcddiaigs, A nn lvprsarin

d a il y  DELIVERIES *ro HOSPITAL'
A N D  S U R R O U N D IN G  TO W N S

Flowers Teldffraphed T o  Any Point In the U. S. A „  
Canada, and Europe. M em ber o f the Florists’ Trieffraph 
D elivery Associatkm .

155 ELDRIDGE ST. TEL. 84811

TAVERN FOR SALE
l-ocated on aide a treet in downtown area. .\lso equipped 
In serve ligh t lunches.

See

StU ART J. WASLEY
Realtor

755 M A IN  S T . T E I-. 6648
N o  In form ation  Given O ver the Telephone.

PINE ACRES TERRACE 
WOODRIDGE AND 
VICINITY THEREOF

D AN O N G
d s A S S E S

Will Be Held In My Home At 
542 Middle Turnpike, West

Comer Adams Streat

MISS JEANNE MILLIGAN
On

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS
SCHEDULE FOR CI.A8SES:

1:00 P. M.—>Babia»—Ages S to 5 
1:45 P. N.—Babiaa—Second Year - 
3:15 P. M.—Tap Dancing 
4:30 P. M.—Bahet Dandng
Private I.«8aona By Appointment.

^ For Further Information and Registration:

PHONE 3228
Miss Jeanne's Studio of Done#

Beginners and Profcaskmal Trainbg 
In AH Types of Dancing.

J

//t (I- V  ( t »l

Oe-uoliolsler 
^  Now•  OVARANTBJC etrtpe your 

■aita te tiM fraaM sad eom- 
pletaly rekoUde It like aew.

•  OVABANTBR adds mew 
spriage sad fUllagt pteeee 
rostyled; weed work refto- 
lelied. All work deae by ex
pert crafteaMB la ear efcop.

•  g u a r a n t e e  kaa kard-lo- 
get braeatanee. taaeetrlee 
•ad other Hae quality fab
rics.

•  OUAJUNTEE offere
pirk-up sad delivery, 
terms.

f r e e
ia^y

S O F A  
. C H A I R

>49
E-it 1929

OUARANrgf
UPHOISTERY CO.

1 2 36 (MSIN 3 I H I U  HAKOOIIO CONN

C A m  HAHTFOIID 6-03.33 AND RKVERSK CHARfiF. 
Or Write for SalcHmnn To Call With Full I,Ine oi Samples.

Oak Street widening, from Spruce Company tc the .Town of Man- 
Street on the Weat to a point 1401 cheater of that certain lot of land
feet Westerly of the Westerly line 
Of Clinton Street.

10. *70 sec If the Town will ac
cept a deed from Fraqk J. Cervlnl. 
et el. of land, for highway pur-
osci, 'on the eouth aide o f Park 
treek
1 1 . 'To see If the Town will ac

cept a deed from Alaxasder Jarvle 
of land, for highway purpoaegi on 
the south dde of Park BtmeL |

12 . To eee if the Town will ac
cept e deed from Lean O. Fallot, 
et el, of land, for highway pur
poaea. en the south aide ef Park 
Street.

18. To see If the Town will «c- 
cept a-deed from Sherwood 
Beecbler of land, for highway pur
poaea. on the south aide of Park 
Street.

14. .To aet if the Town will ac
cept a deed fi-om Oak Hill, Incor
porated, of land, for highway pur
poses, on tbe aouui aide of Park 
Street.

15. To ace U the Town will a«i- 
oept a deed from Robert E, Doell- 
ner of land, for highway purpogaa, 
on tha Bouth aide of Park BtroeL

1 8 . To s e e  If the Town will ac
cept a deed from Skerwoed A. 
B««:b ler ol lend. fo» highway pur- 
poeeg. on (he south side o f' Park 
Street.

bounde<J and described as followe: 
Beginning at a point in the 

Noritherlv atreet line of Hilliard 
Street, said point Ijeliig 110 feet 
west of thelWeaterly street line -if 
tbe present Electric Street, tha 
line nina thence in a Northerly di
rection for a dlitance of 326 feet 
Xiong land now nr formerly of i 
Alexander M. nod Florence H. 
Shearer and the Orford Soap 
Company, to a point litthe South
erly line or the Railroad property: 
thence |n an FJiaterlv direction 
along the Southerly line of the 
Railroad property for a dlatanco 
of 40 feet: thence in a Southerly 
direction aiong other land of 
(irantor for a distance ^»f 326 feet 
to a point in the .Northerly atreet 
line o f Hilliard .Street. . eaid line 
being paral'el to and 40 filet Eaat
erly o f firs) deacrilied line; thence 
In a Westerly direction along the 
Northerly atreet line of Hilliard 
gtrM t for a dUtance of 40 feet to 
place of beginning.

Dated at M ancbesler. Coon, 
this 34tb day of September, 1946.

David Chambers,
“ John I. Olaon,

R. E. Hagedom.
K. A. Turklni^on. 
fc. G.' Boyers.

Boato of Beleetnien of the Town 
’ ef Manrii«ster, Conn.

Quality Service

a COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL
• STARTER and GENERATOR SERVICE
• MOTOR TUNE-UP _
• BRAKES ADJUSTED or RELINED
a VALVES GROUND and CARBON REMOVED
• CARBURETOR SERVICE

GENUINE G.M. PARTS SKILLED MECHANICS

Carter Chevrolet Co,, Inc,
311 MAIN STREET PHONE 68T4

t ■ V 'r:-
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l7 ll •aratea ellaM al N. A. Aar»'ea
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■prtnir whan It thought ilt might: by p«opt« who aaam to hava 
hava to g«>“ without braad "Tor a monay to bum. A few of ihrm- 
few dA>Ti ao that peopta who were hava bean taken by deaperate vet- 
utarvtng abroad might have a | erana who had to have a plare to 
chanre to live. Thla la a nation |jlive. But the more vrterana keep 
which aeema to have loat Ita one-j tRamaelvea out of auch a market, 
time capacity for charity, and the better off they will be. The 
kindllneaa, hnd helpfulneaa. "What | aooner the real -.’'.eatate bualne*- 
will I get out of It?" the Individual I atopa aamimlng that It can have

proaperlty on auch an - Inflated 
baala, the aounder It will bê *̂̂ o, 

thoae

ment Dawns
aaka.

That la. w-e ahould. admit, otir 
own deacripUott of the aelflahneaa 
about which MrT'Stiaaan waa Ulk- 
Ing. He drew Uie picture a little 
more politely, aa beromea a politi
cal candidate. What ha aald waa 
tWa:

“A aelflah people cannot long 
continue aa a free people. A aelflah 
people cannot long continue aa a 
nation at .peace. The future of a

_____________________  I ayatent."'rfnclel, economic and poltt-
Aii ngau oi r«e<.w'cau«.a oi epydai, ^aaed upon Individual frei-

dom of men. dependa upon their 
exerclae of acif-reatraint and of 
concern for othera."

Applying auch a principle to 
preaent conditloiui, Mr. Staaeen 
aald that this would mean that la

the

PuoHrt»-ri HepewanUtUM: 
juliut. MatSeea dpacial A«aacr—New 
Tnra. Cluoaga. l»riroU and Boatoa.

■UREAb Of

raa Hatate

. MKlIMan AUUI1
CIK*‘U*JkTU>l«fl.

! bor muat pauae to conalder
________  taaê ai reapHaa'ii'iitr lot j damage to the people of a cltv
tr>«»apa»«at a-ry  ̂before It cloaea down eaaenttal
etna H*taie. i aervltea for a difference of three

_ , . or four centa an hour, that buat-
Mooday. 80 - ^

profit motive but an element of 
public aarvtcc, that polltlclana

It la good nawa that thoae who 
Ara offering real aataU at aurh 
prfcaa ara .beginning to And buy- 
era few and far between.

For almllar reaaona. It la goo<i 
newa that the Manchealer War 
Veterana' Houaing Committee and 
tha Board of .ftelertmen are pre- 
aantlng to the annual town meet
ing a plan for the devekjpment of 
a- temporary veterana’ hoiiainK 
project In Mancheater. The num
ber of dwellinga planneel, 100, may 
fall abort of the complete nerd aa 
It now exists In Manchester. But 
that number should be enough to 
accommodate the moat desj>crMtr 
caaea, and thus take something of 
an edge off whstever unreasonable 
Inflation, thery may ha In the Man 
Cheater real estate market.

For Nazism Leaders;
Few Boast Parts

LoiigTriaFs 
Strain Felt 
Bv 21 Nazis

Bolton
Gloomy HlKlorian

' 'General Charles de Gaulle can j niuat refrain from demagogic ap-’ 
I ka credited with poasetalng a pe,i* for votca at the expense of 

aaoM of history, often gloomy, but essential atepa of government, and '
ganarally reollatic. He Is, more-; 

I ever, a would-be apokeaman for a 
people which la "In the middle," 
the almoat halplaaa vlrtlm of any 
new war whlcli may be brewing. 
Hla point of trlaw la that of a; 

] apacUtor and analyat who faa'la 
i the fate of hla oivh country at the 
I mercy of outside forces, 
j Taatarday, In a speech attack- 
I ing the proposed new constitii- 
! tion for France, atUcklng It on 
I the ground that it waa a weak 
' constitution, he urged hla own 
■ country to play Ita owm sUm 
! chaikce of aalvaUon by erecting a 
I strong kind of government,' so 
' that It might be able to constitute 

itself a compact unit In a "hard 
and dangerous world." Only oy 
such compactness, he thinks, can 
France have a chance of Ita. own 
survival, perMpa play aoroe role 
to forestall the new world coafllct 
ha sees.

What Is thia conflict this neu
tral obaarver expacUT U la. he 
aafd a struggle between east and 
west, between Ruaaia ahd the 
United States aa the main cham
pions of aaat ahd west.

On the one hand, aaya Oenaral

that nations muat consider- not 
alone their aelQah Interests but the 
effect of their'policies and^pmpoa 
ala upon the peoples of the whole 
world.

In all this, Mr. Htasaen seems 
far from an efficient quest for

The following la a Hat of p r if 
wtnnara at iha Orange and 4-M 

Blue ribbons ware swardyd 
to first pnr.e wlorrers, red to-sec
ond and white to third, f ’ssh prizes 

. I will be awarded the winners at s 
Inter date.

Hobbles
Michael Toomey won hltie, rib

bons for hla collection Of Bass flies 
and trout fllaa. Dorothy Oantcr

H> O. K. Hodenfleld
.Nuernberg, Germany- ofi On 

the morning of Nov. SO. 104.1. 21 
cocky, but curious; defendants 
walked Into the prlsonera’ box of 
the court"oom to the Nuernbeig , 
Pslsce of Justli ê to await opening

Ry Wes Uallagher
.Viiernberg, Germany, 8^ t .  SO—

______________ ___  ̂ O’!- This Is Judgment day for
of the world’s greateat war crimes ' Nazism aa the International trlbu- 
trinl 11*1 rings down the legal curtain on

At 10 s ni. on that historic dsy , Adolph Hitler’s bedraggled  ̂pala- 
more then 10 months ago. the dins. i
courtroom became churenty quiet | New IWgal Concept

,Uir ■ ijeoffrey Lawrence, irl- j While the eyes of the world will 
biinsl president, made a bî lef open-, he on those df the 21 weary de

delegates and votes, 
candidate.

A {lolltloal I won a blue ribbon for her scrap
according to the rules, i "lu .ir'H lon. . . . . .  .. , , . „ ' Thelma Peace won a blue rtbbon

ahould flatter the p^iple end tell ^er collectlan of moths and 
them how wonderiful they ate, and ; butterflies. Milton Cole won a 
keep hla sermons. If he has any In white ribbon for hla collection of
hbi mind, to himself.

Yet perhaps It Is high time that 
a candidate should keinind this 
country that It Is supposed to be 
a Chrlatlan nation, not a gmllcsa 
conglomeration of reckless prac
titioners of the art of grab. De
mocracy li Bupponrd to Ih- a way 
of life among good nelghliors. It i

keys. Gladys Gage won a while 
ribbon for her playing card collec- 
tlon. Olga Brondolo won a blue 
ribbon for a coin collection and a 
red ribbon for her stamp codec 
turn, Wilma Morra, Richard Pag- 
goll, and Carol Ooldanlder wnti 
white rlbbonii'for scrap hooka. 
Bruce Halloraft'Won a white rib
bon for an airplane. Wallace Bal- 
kus won a w^lfc ribbon for an

lilirrnalional Tribunal!
Down Legal Cur> 

^iii on Hitler's Be* 
iiraggled Paladins To* 
ilay; New Legal Con* 
rr|)l on Punishment 
or .Statramen Set in 
.Montha* l-'Ong Trial

Thumbnail Sketches
/

Of Nazi Defendants
’The

Baldur von Scbirsch
Hitler Youth organisation

— oPl _ accused of devlaing the systematic
He^i are tf.umbnali eketcher of P«»n fOr destroying the Slavs by 
the 21 defendants ti1e<! by the In- j mass epideml^ compulsory birth 
ternatlonal Miltlary tribunal for — '
conspiracy to lead Germany Into 
war apd high crinies against 
peace and humanity:

• Hermann tloerlng 
Rclchamaiahal of Hiller’s Qar- 

I many. Hermann Goering 
' everyone to know he was No., 2 
Nazi boas. He took over von 
Rlchtofen’a circus—tot ghest flght- 
#r pilot outfit the had in
1* 1* aftei the baron wag

' wa.s built b.̂  Baldur von Scbirach,
. at 39 the Yuungeat of the Nuern
berg defendants. When he first 

. was Interrogated be waa balllg- 
. erent. But changed bis atUtuda 
when he made his Jefense.

Ha declared on the witness 
atand Hitler was a **milHoa 
fold murder** and he vraat- 
ed German youth to know he 
Anally thought au.
He wante<' to eraae what he had 

Implanted so flrmlv—that. Ger
man youth should dia without

ing statement on the mAnner In 
whiih the trlala were to be lon- 
ducted. the manner In which the 
tribunal had been set. up. and Us 
aims. Then he naked for a reading 
of the indictment.

Sidney 8. Alderman, who had 
Joined the American prosecuting j (mier'a graiullosc plana for a Nazi 
staff from hla jaisltlon as general; empire, fow of the defendants 
council for the southern railways, pĝ ve taken the trouble to deny, 
opened the case for the proaecu-, ^  Herman Goering
lion:

femlants who lire sent shuffling off 
to the gallows'or to prison, of Im
portance to historians will be the 
new legal concept that atateamen 
w ho-launch wars can be punished 
like common ci imlnsla In court. 

That they were associated with

shot

control and abortions
Hans Frank I

■ At 46, Hans Frank got religion.
Governor general of occupied Po- f ' “ V" r S r 'f „ .h « r  "wilnd' 
land, this one-time lawyer waa vul-.11 ahs.. intaii. RoiTie »na fanMcaia .von sciurmcn
SSIJuv P^iia ^iSSer protege" of tha Hit-nunity against t » »  Poles und r regime. He aald during hla

M fea>’«<* hla
w.**•  ̂ new tohim, Catholicism, and coafea- ^
sad hla guilt, ' " \ i Fritz Sauckel
He waa the first of the high Na-^ >>ther of 10. Fritz Sauckel

dlB-

and Rudolf Hess, have boasted 
of their parts,

Ing sided with llitlei ip the early 
day.'), became chief of the new 
Luftwaffe, head of the police, 
keeper of many fs^cy castles, 
wearer of gaudy uniforms, 
player of fi bulous jewels.

■ Ha was the "front man" to 
show the tleriiians the Nazi 
party had a man they could 
understand, well-fed, J*H> • 
hail-fellow-well-met.
Goering saya ' it \yas a good

It I. more than probable that!
- it was

............. .......  has apo _

j some ot the defendants will >̂"<1, ^g' '̂alierrnjE has a* tremen- 
i themselves convicted and not a few \  ̂ jutelllgent quotient-
hanged by their zeal for wrltlnr , ”150. Hla,
One of the chief charscterlatlca o f , count it , worthless

i 1A mnnfHa trial haii t.hAtiF._ ____ i

da Gaulle, there Is an " a m b l t l o u i " t r i u m p h a n t ’’ irturn 
grouping of the Slavs created' he det>ated with his Bi illsh

has to be that, to a raaaoimble de- {
gree, or It wlll^ perish Into aelflah j Ru.e won H*red ribbon for
anarchy. The record of American ,  chocolate cake. Jane Reopcll won 
behavior during the past few ' a white ribbon for a cake. Thelma

' Peace won a white ribbon for an 
apple sauce cake.

Canning
Joan Anderson won a red rib

bon for blueberries. Wallace Balkua 
and Thelma Pewe won red ribbona 
for muahrooma. Thelma Peace won 
a blue ribbon for strawberries and 
a red ribbon for baked beans. 
Dorothy Qanter w-on red ribbons 
for shell beans, lamp- chop suey

Alderman dealt only with count 
one of the Indictment, the common 
plan or conspiracy. He was fol
lowed by Sir David Maxwell Kyfe 
of Uieat Britain with couni two, 
crimes againat peace. M. Mennier 
of France and General Rudenko 
of Russia with count three, war 
crimes, and a second Ruaaian 
prosecutor with count four,

‘ 'on**th!f second day t^c defend-1 ally ^^The ^^fendanta^them^^ fll-year-old. sharp-chinned

1 the 10 months trial has been that 
almoat all the mountains of evl 

 ̂dence have been taken from Nazi 1

without s conscience.
Rudolf Hess

wrong, and he did that In court. 
Balding, dark-eyed, moubtaohloed, 
Fr^nk has seemed Jocular In the 
prlaoncFa dock ever since he made 
hla public confession.

WUhehn Frkk
Almoat 60, Wilhelm Frick la the 

most gaily dressed of all the 
Nuernberg defendants. He wears 
college boy "blazcra" and has a 
crew haircut to go with his deep 
auntan. He waa minister of inte
rior in Hitler’s first cabinet, in 
1933.

He saya now he was a bu
reaucrat tsking orders all that 
time.
In 1933, Frick disbarred a Ber

lin lawyer named Robert Kempner 
I Now a V. 8. cItUen, Kempner prps-

t̂ ’lld-eved, nariow-chlnned « iivj — irrinW At NusmbemI records, moat of It wrltU^ ' too-heavily bearded Rudolf Hess { ecuted

Implicated By Own Words

months has been closer to anarchy 
than to democracy.

The King Returns 1

King QMrge la hack In Greece. 
’The fact that this zero of a king

Willy nWy, under the laadarahlp of ; gponaors the question of whether; and blue ribbons lor beef with lo- 
a bounwaas power."-That la Rns- or not he ahoiild be allowed to matoea, com rcitah, peppers, and
ala and her alignment of aatel-^take his new miatreaa back wlln 
Utsa. I him la merely a minor symbol of

This ‘‘ambitious grouping," be'the low calibre of the chaniplnn 
■aid, ‘‘confronts automatically a British and American lUpInniacy, 
young America, overflowing with' god the Greek righttma, have 
raaourcaa, which has Just dltcov-; been content to take Sa their 
arad. In Its turn, the perspecUvea I  p^wn againat the «'reed of com- 
et a warrior power.” | nuinlam In Greece.

Tha fact that this Frenoh lead-' on the record, an astniindlng

aaparagua. Rachel Ganter won a 
I red rlbboii for string beana. Pa
tricia Halloran won a red ribbon 

- and Janet Anderson won a white 
; ribbon' for tomatoea. Patricia Hal- 
' loran and Joan Andefaon won red 
ribbons for string beans. Thelma 
Peace won a blue ribbon for toina- 
foe paste. Patricia Halloran won 
blue ribbons for beets and bread 

' and butter pickles. Shirley Mur
dock won red ribbons for carrots,

far more than anything the alliea ; Kampf.'* He 
could produce of their own. "deputy fuehrer" ami

A defiant Goering ‘sounded the ' unlimited power. He 
main Issue of the trial at the out- ' vvorld-wldr sensation when he 
set when he sought to deny the ' Qff f,om Germany Ip 1941, 
tribunal’s right to paVs Judgment gi„ne in « Measersenmitt. anJ

■ certain pride In them, plus a^th^ people of Oi-eece voted tor the 
oartain wUUngneaa to go advetj- 1 return of their king. AcIuhIIv. 
turtng with them, la no revelation j probably ai least two-thln|s of

■l!

ar seen the United BUUa as a na- record since It shows more votes; ^
tion which la now beginning to'recorded than there were GrciUs white tlblMin for string bt-.ins. 
gcx Its military muscles an^ tak«l<u, the voting hats, two-thjids <>f 1 'poullry and Pels

MIcImol 'Toomey won a blue rib
bon for a bantam. Joan Bosto won 
a red ribbon for a rabbit. Joseph 
s-ml Andrew Paggioli won a white 
rlhboHs for a rabbit. Dorothy Gun
ter 
and
Jewell Won a blue ribbon for s 
duck. Paul Flano won a blue rib
bon for a pigeon. Calvin Hutchin
son won a blue ribbon for a roost - 

I er. Nancy Hnti^lnaon won a rod 
I ribbon for a white rooster. Antliony 
Fiano won a bhm and Wnllm-c 
BhIKmis won a redVihbon for chick-

, them have nethlng but contciupi 
' for lilm. KIs only asset ,U limt hr 
! la a choice againat coniiuuni.sin 
But one cannot ” but wonder if 
many auch choices would not 

I spri>ad communism over the entire

■r vvpn a blue ribbon for a rooster 
id H .i-ed ribbon lor a elileken. N.

that General de Gaulle )a K com-, 
munlst or a aaevant pf the com- 
aimlaU. He happena to be 
Franca's moiet bitter foa of com
munism. The coromuninta hale 
him and ha hates them.

Gcnaral da Gaulle la essentially j world, 
a glooiny historian of hla times, Greek people, in chmming
and of tha future. If H la hard |,|m. probably figured, with tes-
for any Aroaricana to believe that might have a bettn ' ms. Olga Brondolo Von a blue nb
our country has aomehow Anally | chance to’ get rid of him nr cut hon for a rabbit. BeWrly Gsge siul 
reached that phase of Ita haltory qgwn hla pon?era at soihe happier Gage won red
where It la In dange#'^of following , time in the future tlisn thev 
the trail of mllltartatic expansion- w-ould have of gel ting rid of a 
lam In tha classic effort at wprid' -pito, who la what Yugoslsvm got 
empire. It la a natural conclusion ; w-hen western' dlplnnmcv' permit

ted that country to ipje, t its out- 
moded monarchy.' . „— .

But Vhen, In s key spot on tin- 
world’s map. the people -of n 1 own-

anta were given an opportunity to 
plead guilty or not guilty. Follow-'
Ing a short recess to allow the de
fendants a llnal oppoi tvinlty to eon- 
anil their altoinlea, Pudgy Hery 
mann Goering. former relchsmar* 
ahall, was railed uppn to nia'ae hla 
plea.

He began: "Before I answer the 
queatlon. of the high court whether 
01 not 1 am guilty . . . ”

Sir Gcriffrey cut him short. "I 
Informed the court that the de
fendants arc not entitled to make 
a statement. You must plead 
guilty or not guilty."

Goering replied: "I declare my
self, in the sence of the Indiclmenl, 
not guilty.”

Rudolf Hess, one-time deputy 
fuehrer and the trlal'a mystery, 
man, shouted a loud "No” In the 
microphone. Sir Geoffrey dryly 
remarked. "That will be entered aa 
a plea of hot guilty."

The other 10 defendants took 
their cue from Goering, moat of 
them declaring that In the sense 
of the indictment they were not 
guilty.

Mess di'op|>eil the trial’s first j 
iKinibsbell whenzlie calmly an
nounced Nov 30. "My niemoiy ...................
IS again In order. The f^asons j Ameri-
why I simulated loss of memory zone under which certain eate- 
were tactical In fact it Is only Nhzis are barred from
liiat my capacity for concentration punishments are admln-
is slightly I educed,’” Hess made high, ranking Nazis.

' aljortlvc Munich putsch of 1®23. i

was the^' orl^nal i Hitler’s Germany. In his Munich was me origuiai _ _ofMi-h.
Their'own words Implicated them | f,"“ ’ hripetl HYtler write "Mei-T i

on tha detendanta.
He waa rebuffed by the 

court whirh today and tumor- 
row will lay down the preee- 
drnta whl»h will guide almllar 
roiirta of the futiiV.
It la certain that the verdicts 

at Neurnberg will have a direct 
effect on the outcome of the trials 
in Tokyo of war crimmnis there. 
The same principles are involved 
In both cases.

A different voidict m Tokyo 
than the one at Nuernberg would 
not only destroy any Internntional 
precedents set here, but sl.so raise 
the queatlon Ih.vt the trials were  ̂
Illegal in the first place.

The court's decision on the 
legality of such Nazi organlza- 
tlonp as the 8S, KA. and l.ead- 
ershlp e«*rps Is , being elosely 
followed by .%llleil oi-eiipallon 
authorities.
The Ameriean.s already have

landed in .'Scotland.
His a m was a separata 

peace with Britishers who 
would sell Churchill down the

He woum. up in a British Jail. 
Hiller denounced him as Insane. 
Whether I.e is or not sllil is a 
moot question. Prison psychia
trists said he was sane at times, 
ilhicid at times. At 47, he seemed 
only am'ised that he was being 
tried iiy anyone else except Oer-

. such had I  publication, Der Stuhrmer. Streich- 
created " ■ er Inveighed against the Jews 

‘ from the early days. ^
Copies of his newspaper In- 

triHluoad at his trial ineluded 
editorials ,lB wh'ch he even 
demanded extermination of the 
rare.
Streichei said he didn’t have 

any Influence, said that he was 
banned by the fuehrer from mak
ing any public speeches after 1939, 
but his paper sold 35,000 copies in 
1934 and 400.000 in 1940. Strelch- 
er had one of the world’s greatest 
collections of pornographic ma
terial. One of his colleagues, 
Reichabank Pre.sident Walter

mans. Thai’s why hr refused to, Funk, said at the trial: "I have

Gladys Gage won re\l rihboiiH fm 
ducks. ,

To Sponsor Dance 
’I'lie Bolton Grange will 'spoiiMn 

a dance and entei tHiniucnl 
Wednesdny, October 9. The r>oun

for many neutral obsert’ers. There' 
are two great questions in the 
world today. One is whether Rus-1 
ala can be brought to a peaceful |

tus dianuitic statement after a 
long, soinetlniea heated discussion 
on an application by hla. defense 
council, Dr. Rohrscheldt, that the 
cii.-c against him be dropped he- 
cHii.'ic he was mentally unlit to »le- 
fcnil himself.

As each i'ountrv In turn took up 
its port of the Indictment, evi- 
dcnci- WR.S Introduced to make the 
siiock-proof world shudder anew. 
It destroyed the "I-dldn’t-know- 
snvthing-abo\it-these-tblngs - un- 
i il i i Btur-here’’ defense, pjans <'f 
nm.Mt nf the defendants.

ri,.- czl'ch Dr. Blobs told otf 
new atioritles in the Dachau c.m, 

camp, and testified 
Funk and Frick hs<l

.enl cation
Homers will give a testified

halt. The other Is whether or not i valiantly sgslnsf
America remains the^. essentially | ^Yrrlflc odds In the war just over 
peaceful nation It has always-fan- reduccij to such a pom i koice.
cied Itaelf to. be.

Our Selfish Anarchy
We don’t imagine that Mr. Har

old E. Stassen, openly campaign
ing for a political homlnatlon for | 
Preaident. won many delegates or ' 
votes by the speech he made dow'n ! 
la AUanUc City the other night. |

It waa a speech which waa 
something of a sermon. It began 
by noting aoroething which a good 
many observers baye noted In re- 1 
cant months- the growth of sdf- 
iahneaa, open, unbridled aelflah- 
aaas, aa the accepted code of be
havior for Indivtduala and groups. 
Whether It la the meat growers of

It la a. aad conimrntsry on lh,i> 
conduct of the grest powris. All 
of them promised count lies Ilk* 
Greece a free chance to choose 
their own-government Instead 
doing that, they have actuallv 
turned Greece into n new liattle- 
groutvl foi their own rival power 
polttlca.

I
Real Estate ('oming Down?

It was gooil Sound new . wliuli 
canve oyer the wire tin otlier day, 
to the effei t that a ‘ ii.it ion-wide 
aurvey shows a siirtciilng of buy
er resistanie and a definite slow
down In the tiirn-ovei of real es
tate at piesent prices.

These piesciil pines 'aie, asI the nation letting their own fet
j low .countrymen go without meat every seller ahd evî i y buyer must 
, While they strike for higher | know, nonsen.sli ai rtiev 
> priioes, or labor shutting down the 
■ aaacntial services of a great coin- 
1 munity for a matter of a few pen- 

nias an hour la wages, or industry 
bolding back neaded goods for an 
sapactad lacraasa in prices, Amer- 
4can Ufa In tbeaa paat few months 
h*a bean fuU of apectacutar exam- 

Vplaa of the law of grab. This was

are prices 
which„ the biiyei nmst regret, and 
If the. buyer liappens to be ap or
dinary Individual who has not too 
much money in the first place, 
that regret vean laat a lifetime.;

and play for a dance at the Bolton 
( ’onmiunlty Hall. The entei'lain- 
ineiit Will atsrt at 8 p. in.

I*. T. A. to Meet 
Tpr. executive eonimlttee meet 

Ing of the Parents sikI Teaclicis 
Assoi'iatlon at the Center .s.liool 
W’ednc.aday, Oct. 2nd. ’rtic inecl' 
ing will be held at 7:30 p m 

The' cqmmlttee will have as their 
guest Miss Edith Cushimin. .Mis.s. 
Cushman la consiiltflnt lit' the .st.itV 
Department of Health on tlie 
School Lunch Pik>gram. Mi.vs I'ush 
man and th»‘ conimittoe will d > 
cuss a school lunch proKiiim best 
suited for the Bolton schools 

Dramatic Club to Meet 
There will be a meeluig of tlie 

Bolton Dramatic Club at t III Com
munity Hall. Tucsflay iwiiung at 
eight o’clock. This will be tlie iirsi 
meeting since the recess mi mem- 
hers are urged to attcml mid to 
bring tpelr friends

Fire Deiiartinenl Xleeliu,- 
There will be a bu.suicss meet

ing of the Bolton Vohmtei' I'ue 
Department. \\’edne.sdav evening 
at the Fire House.

Dies of Heart .\t1a k

Watertown, Sept. 30 .p .-tiu>r- 
man Cawley, 1̂8, a niemliei ot tlie 
Taft school .faculty ye.u.s,
died of a heart atlaik ye.tleiday

the general ataff and high com 
maud knew of the mass extermm- 
Htion.s in the East. •

Movie.a were shown extraels 
from C.erman Aims showing con 
cent ration camp conditionsm ass 
murders and beatings. < harts 
taken from Naxl flics showed how 
lightly Integrated were the Nazi 
01 giinitalrfina.

Letters, orders."memorandums

Should the tribunal's findings be . 
different in definition and prin
ciples than the law now being ad
ministered. It would have to be 
chaiiFed. Sentences already meted j 
out might tiave reduced or be re- : 
moved altogether.

Quest Inna Superfluous 
Tn the ->l ilelendahta In the 

dock these questions are auper- 
flmis. M(i>t o f, them are con- 
\lneeil already that they will 
be ..hanged and are concerned 
with creating Ihe Impression 
they are dying as martyrs for 
a cause.
.4 ppa ie i it lv  111 an effort to forc- 

sii,11* ‘Smv~ sill'll impression being 
< M ated the Allied Control council 
lias oniereil quick execution of 
senicm  e.s al'ti I tlie tribunal passes 
Its veidut The death aenteners 
me expected to be carried out by 
iiiiil-Octuber.

Icfend himself before the Interna
tional tribunal. ^

Joachim ton lUbbenIrop 
Hitler’s foreign mlnlater when 

Germany scooped up other nations 
with disdain for treaties waa 53- 
year-old Joachim von Ribbentrop,; 
ex-champagne salesman. . .■

He borrowed the proud . 
"Von” for hla nanie j pretended j 
all his life he was something j 
he .uasn’l. '
Ribbentrop sold Hitler on the | 

Idea Britain never would fight the i 
inva.sion of Poland. When hiSi 
castle cra.shed down, around him, | 
Ribbentrop wa.s found hiding in a 
bin e room, a piftson vial strapped j 
to his leg Ribbentrop said he 
always wa.s faithful to Hitler as

hU forced labor program for Hit
ler yieldad or he would not have 
been able to face hla family.

Aa ptenlpoteatlary far far- 
elga labor, Saockel drafted 
millions of Poles, FreBch. 
Rusaiana, Ckaeha, Maay died. 
Litlle, squat, aow St yoara 
old, Sauckel Im Ub Uke the 
corner butcher. The preeecu- 
tlon aald that's what he waa 
—a butcher.

Alfred Jo4
Beady-eyed Alfred Jodi wae 

chief of the German genreal staff. 
Jodl’a Initial were on all the mUi- 
lary orders Hitler issued.
' He can't deny them, docea't 

try, but eaye he had ta carry 
nut what the bead of the atata 
decreed.

Jodi and Keitel signed the sur
render, sgt sullenly back and hava 
been sullen ever since. Jodi lost hla 
temper once during his trial, as
serted if the war had turned out 
differently, "other people would 
be on trial for the same things." 
Under cross-examination he ex
ploded into a fiery defense of Hit
ler aa a greet man. '!

Franz von Fapea 
At 67. Franz von Papen wound 

up a fantastic careee aa a melo
dramatic diplomat by being tried 
as engineer of the Auatralan an- 
schlus, super spy for Hitler In INir- 
key. willing helper of Nazi aims in 
sundry countries. Gray, thin and 
bespectacled, he knew all the 
world’s leading diplomats Intimate
ly over many years.

He was thrown out of the 
I'nitrd States before the Ftret 
World war. aaaumed an Inter
national reputation aa paver 
of-the-way every lln»e Hitler 
made a sew move.
He threw the prestige of Junk- 

era noblemen and Catholic lay 
leaders behind the Nazis In 1983, 
never was w.ithout a Job aa long

had my punishment, you are mak 
Ing me. sit aside of Strelcher.’*

Walthrr Funk
President of the Rcichsbank 

where gold teeth of Oswleclm vic
tims were deposited, Walther Funk

Srotested to the International 
[ilitary tribunal that he was only 

a tool of Hitler. He didn’t know 
about the gold teeth. He didn’t 
know about aggressive war plans. ■ a* Hitler was In power. 

But Funk, at 66, was hard 
pressed to explain hnw he 
sierved as Hitler’s press chief, 
then economic adviser. and 
finally plenipotentiary fol- 
ecunomy, without knowing 
these things.
Funk wept constantly from the 

time-he first was intcrrocatod
an idoiil. lie .swallowed .his pride Hjaimar Hehacht
cnniigli tn plead he wasn't really. g; Hjaimar Schacht pro.
lorcigii minister but only an er- Intriguing
rand bny. , gp^taclca of all Hitler's hench-

, i men. He was the "wizard uf 
M ilhelni Keitel, finance" who engineered the diz

zily climbing mark of the 1920 s

W llhelm Keitel
*  Kirid Marshal w T l h e l n i  Keitel I 

at 04 ran  wonder'whnt happens to j 
Pni.“snm generals who obey be-: 
(■sue, they Were taught to obey | 
from hiiiii. He said as much; 
when lie trie,! In tell the Interna- 
tmiuil .\|ilitary Irihunal w’hy, as 
cliiei oi Miller's high command

Intellectual of the Nazis on trial 
at Nuernberg was Arthur Seyaa 
Inquart. Auatrian-born., with an 
intelligent quotient high enough 
to be a professor anywhere.

He waa accused of work
ing Auetrian natlonalleta out 
of power In Vienna, taking 
over as Hitler'a Stooge.
Then he became a power in oc

cupied Poland, eventually the Nazi 
boss of Holland, where patrloU 
were shot .aa hoetagea without 
trial. Peering through* hla. thick 
gla.ss. Seyaa Inquart admltud he 
was a ■’’Trojan horse," denied he 
^as ruthless, contended he follow
ed Nazi ideology as best for every
one.

Albert Speer
■Some of Hitler's finest displays

out of the red. He became Hitler'a 
prime minister of finance.

He saye he tried to unseat 
the fuehrer In 1986 and sever
al times later.
He definitely waa mixed up in ....... ____ . .

he I an led out orders that w w e, July, 1944 plot to assassinate ol showmanship such as party ral 
bound to lead to mass slai^hter Hitler and thereupon was put in lies in the Nuernberg stadium were 
or atrocities. A Junker, Keitel concentration camp. Now he made possible by Albert Speer. He

; can’t understand why he is in tlic't was an architect. He knew how to 
' same docket- with Ernst Kalten- build a relchchanccHory that w’twid 
' brunner, Gestapo chief, w ho put

looks it
He was the "military'" for 

all pi'iiellcul piirpoHee in dll

till )>ort.'ihie .niicrophorte and made 
their protestations of innocence. 
Many of them pleaded that re- 
g.'iniles.s of what happened to 
ttuiu ss individuals that the peo- 

sparevl and

at his home here. A vraduaie of 
Harvard, Cawley taught at the 
Thatcher school, Ojai. Calif, at. 

u , . I the country day achool. Louisville, i
Having $6,000 homes go for $14.-, Ky.. and from 1917 to 1922 was! 
000 la Insanity, and It Is' insaiiity ' head of the English department at ^

nation which bowled laat

of Ibe woisi and most ('i.stly sort.
Some of thei^, riska ,have been 

entered upon giadly and willingly

the St; Parul academy, sr Pant ' si hirnTb pleaded for Uie vouili .,f 
Minn., before Joining the'fan Kng.  ̂Germany wh'ch be led as iliMitdi' 

: liih department. He Ifaves hii j of the HlMer Jugend.
! widow Snd'tA'n onn^ j' i|y ofig theV Stt̂ od beioie

11 .nA ■•■refiillv filed awav rlc "f Ciermany be .spared and

Mime to an end and the hearings 
on the criminality of the seven ,n- 
ili, led Nazi organizations began. ,

For one month the tribunal 
liiaiil evidence presented for aiul 
Hgainst the 88. 8D, S.X rie.slap. 
fiilitieal I-eadership rotns. gen
ii,il staff and high comm\n,l'am) 
the Reich cabinet.
. Then, on Saturday movnng 
\iig. 31. the defendants made \hoit 
final etatement. In a irowWd 
1 ouitroom Goering rose to his feŷ t 
to declare he did not feel hiin.selv 
guHtv, that he had tried To a\rit 
war hv negotiations, that evuj, 
though He was Grrmany’s Nu_" 
man, he emild not know ot evnv 
thing that took plare in Gennnnv 
hut Hint, nevertheles.s. he st„i.il 
bi'.ek of "everything I have iti’me ’

Hess made a rambling 20 minnic 
speech devoted mainly to the
'•’strange glssay eyes with the _____
dreamy cast of the men who h.-id hitting'nSIsr 
surrounded him” during his intern- at humor grew 
rtient in England, Baldur v„n

llitler’s deiilliigs.
Hr s'lgned the documents when] 

Fratu r' .surremleted at Compiegne. 
Ami he had to sign Germany’s sur-1 
renilei at Reims five years later. I 
He'say.-! lie only did a soldier’s Job. j 

F.niesi Kalterhninner 
Toughe.st looking man in the 1

him there. Schacht, who knows In- 
tematlonsl bankers of Allied na
tions by their first nsmc.=; tlirent- 
ened a grand expose of" world 
finance, failed to deliver.

Karl Doenitz
As hIs dream worUI dhsappeafed 

Hitler In his Berlin aii raid shel-

impress Germans, s stadium that 
wouH enhance exciting psgents. 

When Todt, creator of the 
west-wall died, Speer wna che- 
seii by Hitler a# arnwmenta 
producer for the ‘war embat- 
lleil reirh.
Spevi, now 41, says he tried to 

soften Hitler’s ideas, even thought

!C’l
tiou ami defense staffs and aii- 
il'VMii-ed a leie."»8 until Sept. 23 (s 
'i;ile later postponed one week bc- 
1 ause of the mass' of work in- 
vi'heit m writing the lenglhv
iipiiiiiiiii I

The tiial liils not been easy 011 
the ilefemisnts. They became 
“ 'I'lli ed and m-emed to shrink iiviu 
thm.selve.s lioth physically and
luentallv.

Rihhenti'op, once the dapper 
I'leign minister, now la an old 
and haggard man. Von Papen, 
tlie top hat diplomat, has aged 
diHi. and during the. last Weeks of 
the,trial sal staring Into space ss 
n , i\her unaware he was on Inal 
(ill liiN life;

<:uei\ig. who has been the 
the defendants since the 

other de

i“ ‘ u V: old ^ Ant* Dofi'l*. 55-yesi- of gassing blih In the Berlin bun-Kalteiihrunncr. 43-yMr-old A us- admiral o.f the .Nav. kei ho built, but the International
trial! ‘I18 hIs .surcessor on April 29. t94:> .Military tribunal never received

rendered the reieh to Ihe .VI- Konstantin Von Neumth .
He*. At 73, Konstantin Von Neurath
Doenitz originated the ’’wolf  ̂is the oldest of the Nuernberg de- 

pack” idea of convov raiding bv fendanUs He has been a diplomat 
aubmarinea. The prosecution all his life, was Hitler’s foreign 
brniight out speeches Ih which he' 
told hla Navv to follow the fiiehrei

hII the .atns of ] 
No one looked

and jiiv On 
Gc'-tapu chief, fell 
Suicide Himmler, 
the port more.

Hiilteiiiiniiiner de f e nde d  
liliiiHrlf by •vying nothing
wax true. He even denied
liN ow n •igniiture.
.Six-i( et tour and pock-marke<l.,j j_jp cori.'idered . by

Kiilt('Mhrunn«r bud a cranial 
fieiiioi I huge during his ti ial, was 
iib.«;ent much of the time, stared. 
into s|>aco the remainder. His ] 
own underlings exploded his pleas, 
oflnnoecnce by testifying how he] 
watched executions in concentra
tion camps. His attorney pleaded 
liini guilty, saying It was the sys
tem and nivironment under which 
lu- glow up.

\lrr«Hl RojienlMTg 
F.ditui of Hitler’s Voelkische, 

Bi'ugachtor Alfred Riisenberg was'

the .\llk'.s the deepest-dyed Nazi 
of all the high ranifing military 
men. , Hitler apjiarrntly thought 
so, too.

Erich Raeder
Grand Admiral of the Navv. 

Erich Raeder at 70 is the secon'l 
ojdost of the Nuernberg defend
ants.

Hr Is rhargerl with building 
the (iemian Navy into a., po
tent liirvp in violation of the 
Versaillet treaty.
He designed the pocket battle-

i\''m'ants'\miteV**an\i -sornctlm^'th'’ High priest of Nazism ,. ship. Rainiei introiU'ced Quisling
liew a griVor laugh with a be- He preached racial hatred, the of Norxvay to Hitler. Prime
lund-the-han him is that oeramark to those sui»er-racn Idea. , charge against

but hla attempts; As boss of the occupied east— j talked Hltlei Into invading Nor
and more In-1 Poland and that part of Rusaia the way. He aald he had to, to beat

iieouent ’ \ Wchrmpebt cbnqueried — he is ' Britain to the punch. Raeiler
riiev have felt We strain of the eh.iiged with \h‘ high crime ot made much of hi.s ivj laceuu-nt bv

humiliation ot tie- genocide. eUmlnatton of a race i>v , Duenilz^in 1943. hut he could not
ing held up to th<\Wprtd aa com- deliberate means.- Desd-psnned, | explain **wh>. hc' ■was kept on
mon imti-derers «n ^  thieves. ‘ hollow-evfd. at 53. Rosenberg (vss Inspector general.

minister until the Austrian ansch- 
Itiss, when Ribentrop took over. 

Neurath. an old-llpe Prussian, 
utlempted to show a break 
with the Nasis. was uaable to 
account tor his service ss 
reichyprotector for sw allow-up 
Czechoslovakia.
His heart is weak, he has ralsssd 

some days for illness during the 
long trial m Nuem^rg.

Goebbels is dead. Nearest to him 
in the Propaganda mlnlatry under 
Hitler was Finns Frltzache, 48. He 
waa the radio voice dispensing the 
"line” the fuehrer wanted dlapens.- 
ed. He wqs chief Of the radio di
vision.

’He said at his trial that Hil
ler aad Ooebbcia "reoaKad" 
him aad the Oerman pesplc.''
In low. moderate tones, he told 

the Internatioilnl Military tribunal 
he w.’ .s a follower 'of Hitler at first, 

a z '1steT-hsrdoabti:~ -Meitever quit, 
'though. • .

\  ■

Economic Power Will |Henn«n Nanitd 
Be Probed by Solons PioK

1

r-_______w__ . » ___R j, |T», dustries has been mads aince 1930LoncentraUon to Be Bx* it is imposai-
amined in 
Bv House Subeoniniil*

0

tee on IHonpoly

H e a r in C fl this tine "to prapara
^  compIcU and daflniU report"

Kafaui-ar’s ^ommtttae therefore, 
may obtain some current infor
mation of economic power among 
the g ^ ta  of Industry.

KMauver. aa have many others 
before him. feara that too much of 
this kind of concentrated power

By Jamee .Mariew 
Washington, Sept. $0.—16*»—The 

Mneentration of economic power 
us fewer and larger corporatlone exlstelice

Crowe, Arthur Shorts, William At the Nathan Hale Community 
Hettron, James Davis and Dsj’ton Center Wernesdsy evening with 
Whipple. Mrs. John Elliott hostess. Those

Thr Nathan Hale ' Community requested to brin^
Center Fair on Its opening night ‘ ‘ 'M* ‘m tnelr coffee.
FrUlfcv had a fairly turWQHt Ornriff Pklrnrr. iK doiriK fine
with - a most enjot’ame time had with his fi.shing at Lake W’sngum- 
by those attending Herman bang during, 41,,« .b-astlc meat 
"Jake" LeDoyt waa the first night shorUge, what with last reporU 
winner of the two pajrs nylons, of his csti htng two baas there a 

East ontrsl Pomoffx Grange f* ' '; “ •>" •«'*• weighing's total of 
No. 3 will bold a meeUng on Wed- Pounds,
neidsy, October 8. with Tollaml, The Pine Lake Shores Friday 

PltUburgh, Sept. 80 -(PI The‘Gran$e. Tolland, beginning at evening xetbark party wlnne-t;* 
Pltuburzh*Plrates today announc-' 10:30 s ni. "The lecturer’s pro- weie: Ijidies , Mrs. Ruth Pslroer. 
ed appointment of Billy Herman. iKmm *''• ^  beW •" aftemo«m flrst; Miw Anns Manfredl, 
B o stoT B rsve s  second baseman, ns mwl an interesting program Is Men Winfield J. Andrews. WIIH- 
S J e  new maniger, succeeding! P>"nned. There will be a speaker niantu". first; Martin Hansen, me- 
Frankie Frisch on Forestry and also a demonstis- ond. S|ieciBia went to Olsiide Por-

Selerled •» Successor, 
To Frank Frisch at 
Pittsburgh in National

among the riants will threaten the 
of small business.

sill be examined, starting Oct. 15, 
in hearings by a House subcom
mittee on monopoly.

The chairman—Representative 
Kefauver, Tennaeaee Democrat— 
■ava his committee wmnts to And 
3ut what steps are being taken.

War Added Te Power
Noting how the war added to the 

giants' power, the SWPC report 
said:

"What will be the effect of thU 
wartime concentration upon the 
peacetime economy? This Is theWD«1 BVCk** •$»« UBtMfb , ■" ■*-~ •* anasta a*.

particularly by government agen-: heart of the problem. Will the war- 
ries. to stop this trend ' « " » •  gains In conwntraUon be re-
One at "Gravest Isanes ef Time" j Ulned or Increas^

It U a trend that has been go- leomomy ^turn to Pre-Wj
Ing on more than half a century. | 5^*1*; ““^hlclL 1̂ _^ould^ not
It was Increased by the war. Ke- 
fsuver considers It one of the 
"gravest, basic issues of our 
time."

One thing Is certain: The big
ger the big msnufmeturing com
panies grow, the more they affect | in manufacturing particularly, ther .- -__ ___ .. .__■#___*k.. ..MIN. < aWD/1 (IiIn NtimmNNV-

tlme _
or will the 

ar 
be

forgotten, was already highly con
centrated.”

Gives Ont Sununary 
Then, to give an idea of the 

pre-war concentration in the 
American economy as a whole, and

w!.r,»u r  Ucicinnev president of f‘f>n bv E. Winch, dlstricf forester ter. Mrs. Ruth Palmer and Fred 
fh^m h mild H ^ M n  was acquired Uonnei tlrut. There will also be Jones. Psitles m the clubroom In 
m m a w  d«5  in S h  1 •" « h ‘W» of gourds and sqiuuihes the future will lx

InneldeY^b from the seed given out at evenings Mrs. R,
ElUott and catcher 
Boston. In return the Bucs 
celve Herman. Inflelder Bill Wlet- 
elman. pitcher Elmer Singleton 
and outfielder Stanley Wentsel

Will he held Saturday 
Ruth Palmer and 

will be co-host-
I with, a special table reserved for esses on October 5.
' this purpose. All are requested Mr. and Mrs Harold' Jones of 
to bring the results of their plant- Hartford are the parents of n 
Inga for this, daughter, Carol Ann. born last

week St

Student Badly 
/ Hurl ill Fall

Girl Slips ^hllp .\i* 
tempting to Climb 
Steep Face uf t^iarry
Hartford. Sept. 30 (j>( EUira- 

beth V. Bache, of New- York city, s 
Barnard college student, was re
ported in critical condition today 
at the Hartford hospital tor In
juries suffered when she slipped 
and fell 35 feet to the bottom ot 
s West Huftleld trap nnik quarry, 

Myron M. Albert, 28, of Sprlng- 
fleld. Mass., sskl he and Miss

PAGISlVlir 
— •

possible fracture of the ekuU, a 
eeverc brain concueelon, a com
pound fracture Of the left -w ^ t 
and of two flngera of her left hand.

 ̂and a fracture of the left foot. She 
eleb Buffered from eevere ehock 

; end loea of blood.
Albert, a former reporter for 

’ The Springlleld Republican and 
now a f.-ee lanca wrltar, aald ha 
and Mies Bache met last August 
while both were students at the 

* Columbia University Summer 
I school.

FENDER AND
B O D Y  W o r k

SOLIMBNB A PLAGO 
INC

•M Cealae M. M .  tlSI

confarence at which his appoint

M S involved In the-deal. Members of the Young Mothers' _ .. ...... .........  ---- ---- -----------  _ ,-----
unJ ^ n N..S nrssent at s oress' '^I'l meet at the home of Mrs. The child is the flrst grandchild of i about 35 feet from the bottom, he
Herman wae •  Edith Btssell tomorrow evening - - -  •“ ------ '  ~ -------- ................................Mr.

the Hkrtfont hoailltal. 
“  _ Bhllfl

end Mrs. Fred Jones of Pine

Hays Pualelunaat Nat Cruel

New York. Sept. 80—4^— Col. 
Jamee A. IClIlan. who waa fined 
$500 and reprimanded after long 
court martini procaadinge grow
ing out of mlatreatment of sol
diers at the 10th Replaoement de
pot. LIchfleM, IhigUnd. says "the

^ .1 ,.  h'd .((.n,p..d y ,.(.,d .y  ( . ,  |

when they got about 65 feet up.,
She had descended to a point f

TBDA BILL'S 
Refrigeration Service

Dswratle aad 1 
I9i1 BwnaMa Aw

BBRrmifV

said, when her feet slipped from
.NinniinpMl Herald hcMTuesdavl for the monthly b«isl- Lake Shoies, While Mrs. Jones Is a narrow mossy ledge and sheJelt 

halt occstlonsl-i'’***•' meeting. Mrs. Carol Loyslm staying In Hartford with her son “ in s shower of rocks.”

the economic welfare of the coun
try.

A depression among them 
means unemployment not only for 
their own workers but for work
ers everywhere.

A few months ago the govern- 
ment'a Smaller War PtanU corpo
ration made a report on this sub
ject — economic concentration 
among big Arms—to the Senate's 
Committee on Small Buelnees 
Prpblema.

'The report wae called "Econom
ic ConcentraUon and World War companies accounted for over 61.6

SWPC gave this summary;
1. The 45 largest transportation 

corporations owned 92 per cent of 
all the transportation facilities of 
the -country.

2. The 40 largest public-utility 
corporatlone owned more than 80 
per cent of the public-utility facll- 
itles.

8. 'The country’s 20 largest 
banks held 27 per cent of the total 
loans and Investments ef all the 
banks.

4. The 17 largest life-insurance

Net Up-ta-MianU Study
It did not pretend-'to be an up

per cent of all the eaaets of all Ufe- 
ineuranoe companiea.

5. The MQ largest non-flnanelal
to-the-minute'study, for It point- corporaUone owned about 55 per 
■d out- : cent of all the asaeta of all the non-

No census of manufacturing In-' flnanclel corporations In the coun
try.

ment was —  
still hoped to pley ball occasional
ly, "filling In where needed."

The deal.McKlnney raid, was 
confirmed Sunday and "We nego
tiated a contract with Herman for 
two yeara at a figure eubetantlally 
In excess of what the Pirate inan- 
agera have received In the past."

McKinney did not disclose whet 
Herman will be paid, but he said 
the figure wmS close to '50 per cent 
more than what wae paid Frisch, 
who resigned Ssturday as Pirate 
msnager.

Boxes snd ( ’rates .Serve As Cribs

meeting ____ __  .
will be co-hostess. snd fsnillv. ,Mr. snd Mr, Frank

Mr. snd Mrs. Edward Mendltto Msiuhesler are spending
of Prospect street are the parents *  "cekt with Mr. Jones, 
of s ilsuKh'.er born Monday, the 
23rd, at ‘.he Windham (immuni
ty Memorial hospital. Both ara 
doing line now. 'The couple have a I Missoula. Mont2| Sept._30, -bP i-' 
son. James. j Apple boxes and peach crates

Miss Mary Biirgoyne was host- solved a shortage of living qusr- 
ess to the Liadlea’ Society of the teis at St. Patrick’s hospital. The 
Methodist Episcopal church at her hospital has facilities designed for 
home on Friday afternoon at a 
comblnstion buslnesa and lunch-

Albert ran to the rasa snd ask 
ed s pssaing motorist to call an 
ambulance. One came from Thoinp- 
sonville, and Miss Bache was 
taken to Hsitford hospital where 
authorities listed her Injuries aa s

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED 

Atoa Laeal Movtag aad 
Light T*«eklag

PHONE 8962 OR 2-0126 
EMIL SCHULZ

OIL BURNERS 
Installtd aimI StnriMd 

FurnacM C1mr«I 
AH Warfc (tuaraalwil
Henry Parent
TelepiMMa •-•115

TTiere Is a deflnlts meeting of on  meeUng, attended by 10 mem-
minds between Herman and the 
management." said McKinney. "He 
feels as we do that the club needs 
a thorough renovation and face- 
llfUng."

The Pirate preaident asserted he 
already had talked with Herman 
about numerous tradea or deals, 
leaving out practically no major 
league-chib.

bers. 
There will be a setback party

only 12 new born rMibies but 3  ̂ In' 
fsnts errlved during the past few 
days. Boxes snd crates solved the 
problem. They weie rigged up aa 
cribs.

• W ASHING MACHINE
------S E R V IC E -------

Frompt snd Efficient Nervlre 
On All Makes!

B. D. PEARt‘8 
APPUANCE *  FirRNrri'IIE 
648 .Main 8t. Phone 7399

, 24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4 1 4 ^
MANCHESTER TAXI CO. 

PrnarMnr Altratlaa 
Ta Bvary Call

CORN ROAST 
DANCE

"Rout Your Own 
Eur of Com"

-  ' A T Y . M . & ^
79 No. Main StroCi .. 

FRIDAY —  S:20 P. M 
OCT. 4.1946 

Tony O'Briffht’ff 
Rhythm Five 
Admlnkm 50c. 

(T3IA;.A. Meaebera 28e)

Legtl Notices
AT A COURT o r  PRORATE held 

■t Hanchtstsr, within snd for thr 
District of ManchtsUr. on the 3Stb 
flav of September. A.D., IWS,

Present W ILLIAM  8. HTDE. Eaq., 
Judge.

Estate of Agnes E. Kane, late of 
Manchester. In said Dlstrlrt. deceased.

On motion of Harold O. Kane of aald 
Mancheiter. administrator.

ORDERED: That tlx nioiftha from 
tha 3tth day of September. A.D.. IMS. 
ba and thr same are limited and al- 
lowad for the i-redltora within which 
to bring in their clalmi against said 
eatate and and aald administrator la 
directed to give public notice to the 
cradlton to bring In their clalmi with
in said time allowed by publishing a 
copy of thli order In some newapaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten diya from the date 
ef this order, and return make to thIa 
court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HTDE. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District ef Mancheati^, on the. 28tb 
day ef September. A p .. IMS.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HTDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Bertha Slmonsen. late of 
Manchester In aald dlatrlct. deceased.

Upon application of Annette M. 
Rydberg praying for the appointment 
of commlaalonera to receive and de
cide upon her disallowed claim against 
said estate. It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap-

Legal Notteca
'A T  A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for tha 
District of Mancheiter. on the ISth 
day of fleptembor. A.D.. 1S4C.

Present W IL U A H  8. HTDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Hilda Marla Lind, lata ot 
Manbheeter. In said Dlatrlct'. deceased.

On motion of Kerl Edwin Johnion of 
eald Manchester, executor.

ORDERED: That alx months from 
the nth day of 8eptcmber, A.D.. 19U, 
be and the same are limited and al- 
lo«-ed for the rreditort a'lthtn m-hlch 
to bring In their claims against said 
eatate. and the aald executor Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in aald time allowed by publishing a 
copy of this order In soma newapaper 
having a circulation Ih aald probate 
dlatrlct. within ten days from the dale 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HTDE. Judge.

South Coventry
Tburadzy, the 26th, from 1 t» 8; 

o'clock, the (radea of the Coven-, 
try day achool Invited their par
ents to attend their annual Pet 
and Hobby show. This year there 
were three horses attending and 
upon which the winner* of the red • 
and blue ribbons were privileced - 
to ride. 4n addition parents were i 
Invited to look through a tele
scope at the moon, to see If they 

! were two-faced and to view ‘Tht ' 
Old Iron Spring." Mlddlers dress
ed as comboya and cowgirls ss- 
Mited In the "C. D. 8. Ranch" rid
ing circle. The Hobby and Handi
craft show was much larger and 
more Interesting than In formci 
years, as were the vegetable and 
flower exhibits. The pets were ss 
Interesting as usual. Details in 
preparation and the planning for 
the show were handle<l by raveral f 
capable (.‘ommlttees sclected''‘from 

1 the Mlddlers. In the Hobby ex- 
] hlbits the following received blu<
I ribbons: Alice Carter, Stephanie 
Tlmoahenko, Gretel T^ler, Thom

Company, executor.
ORDERED: That alx moiitha from 

the 3tth day of September. A.D.. IS46. 
u n u » n w :  inmi inr loresuina .i»- , b« and the aaoie are limited a«d »l- 

plicGtleo bt htard and determined at lowed for the credltore wltnjn ^blch 
the Probate office In Mancheater In to bring In their clalmi againat aald 
aald Dlitrtct, on the 5th day of Octo- eaUte. and the aald executor ta 
bar. A.D. IMS, at • o’clock tn the fora- dlrwted to give public notice to the

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mancheater. within 'and for the 
Dlatrlct of Mancheater. on the 25th 
day of September, A.D., IMS.

Present W ILU AM  8. HTDE. Eaq..
Judge. . -J .— , ______
MfncHrater' ^ ^ r id 'p ir i r k ?  dlSSTaaeS' | M  R o b ^ ,  •wilUgm Heffron, John 

On motion of The Mancheater Truat I Tyler, W endy Bousfleld end Mar-

noon, and that notice be given to all 
peraona Intere'ated |n aald eatate ot the 
pendency of aald appIlcatloiA and the 
time and place of hearing theyeon. by

garet McKinney. In the Handi
craft exhibits, blue ribbons were 
awarded to: David . t̂rom. Ls?alle 
Brown, Kay Miner, Arthur Shorts. 
Ann MacLeod, Wendy Bousfleld. 
C!arol Ann Kelleher, Sandra Hitch
cock, John Tyler, Carol Ash. Peter 
Bousfleld, Gretel Tyler, Jantle Ar- 
Jona. Vegetable end Flower bUic

creditors to bring In their claims « ’lth- 
tn aald time allowed by publishing a

, copy of this order In some newapaper .  _  .
» .  ' having a circulation In aald probate ‘ ribbons went to Artbur Shorts, 

publishing'a copy of this order\ln some I district, within ten days from the date [Michael Wldnaer, Pamela Shorts, 
newapaper having a rirculatiqn In ( of this order, and return make to this [ Wldmcr, Sandra Hitchcock 
said district, "y* daysAbefoi^J court of the noth* and Carol Ann KeUeher. The Pci
h e V :^  raJ?e at ________  HTDE. Judge.

and bThaimd ^eUtive th erW  \ and ' AT A C»URT OF PROBATE held j Conant, Ernest Starkel. Judith
make return to this court. \ 1 J " '' JLlu

W ILLIAM  S. HTDE. \|ud|M. - Dlatrlct of Manchester, on the_ 2Sth

AT- A COURT o r  PROBATE h*iM , 
at Mancheater, within and for the I •'u_agc.

day of September. A.D., 
Preaent W ILU A H  6.

IMS. iF 
HTDE. Eaq.. i

Estate'of Anna D. Carlson, late otDistrict of Manchester, on the 
day of September. A.D.. IHC. ,

Preaent HON. W ILLIAM  S. HTDE.
Judge.

Eatate • of Ilerry B. Ferrii. late of 
Manchester. In said Dlatrlct. deeeasad.

Tlie administrator having exhibited
hla prellralnar}- administration account  ̂ a>i.i

-with aald esuie to thia Court for al- *" “ *•*' Mrelnat seid

I gBBlBhCii
Mancheater. In aald Dlatrlct. deceased. I On motion of Carl B. Carlson of aald 

I Manchester, executor.I ORDERED: That alx months from 
I the 28t|i day of September, A.D., 1(48. 
be and the same are limited and al- 
lowed for the creditors within which

lowance. It Is 
ORDERED: That the Sth day of 

October, 1»48, at »  o’clock, forenoon, at 
the Probata Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Mancbeater, be and 
the asm* la assigned for a hearing on 
fhe allowance of laid admihlitratlon 
account with said eatate and tlili 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for asid hearing 
bt given to all persons knosm to be 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon bv publishing a copy of 
this‘ order In acme newspaper having 
a circulation In said Dlatrlct. at least i 
Are days before the day of said hear- j 
Ing-

W ILLIAM  S. HTDE, Judge. j

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
. et Manchester, within and for the ' 

District of Manchester, on Ihe 21th 
(lav of September. A.D.. 1948 

Preaent HON. W ILLIAM  S. HTDE, 
Judge. !

Eitatt of Mark Hewitt, late of Man- ' 
cheater. In said District, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
hii adminlatratlon account, with said 
eitate to this Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the Sth day of 
Octebar. 1945. at 9 o’clock, forenoon, at 
the Probata Office In the Municipal 
Building In aald Manchester, be and ! 
tha same It aaaigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of aald administration 
account with Mid estate and ascertain- I 
ment of helra and tlUa Court directs | 
that notice of the time and place as
signed for said hearing be given to all I 
peraona known to be Interested there
in te appear and be heard thereon by ' 
publiamiig a copy of this order . In 
tome newspaper having a clrrulatlen 
in Said Dlatrlct. at least flv^ days ba- ' 
fore the dar of Mid hearing.

WILLIA.M S. HTDE. Judge. •!

AT A CoC’RT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater. m-lthln and for the , 
District of Manchester, on the SOth ! 
dav of September. A.D.. 1945.

Preaant HON. W ILLIAM  8. HTDE. | 
Judge.

Estate of Patrick J. Ryan, lata nt ! 
Manchester. In Mid District, deeeated. ' 

The executor having exhibited hit 
adnilnitt ration aernunt with said, estate 
to this Court for allowance, it la 

ORDEP.ED. That the .Vth i|ap o f :  
Octolicr I94K. at 9 (Melnik, forenoon, 
at the Pr-ihatc Dffli-e In the .Municipal 
thillding lu aald MainItcatvr. be and 
he. same ia assianed for a' hearing on 
le allowance of aald administration 
-.'(juiit (s-lth said estate and thia 
jiiit directs that notice of the lime , 
:d place assigned for aald hearing be < 

given to all peraona fcnowli to b* tn- 
tereated therein to appear u 4  ba 
lieard thareon hy publltblni: a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
1  circulation In said Dlatrlct. al leaal 
rtc- (lays before the day of aal(t hear- 
tag • \

!■■ W ILLIAM  8. HTDE. Judge.

estate, and the Mid executor 
directed te iflre public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in Mid tima allowed by publishing a 
copy of thia order In some newspaper 
haring a circulation In aald probata 
district, within ten daya from the date 
of this order, and return make to this 
court of the notice given. -

> W ILLIAM  8. HTDE. Judge.

Hove You 
A  Lorge Attic?
Why iiot let us convert It 
into one or two valuable 
riMHns? They will rent im
mediately.

For General Carpenter 
Work and Repairinir

Cull 2-0811

T U L I P
f

16 Piece Luncheon Sets 

In Turquoise or Emerald

7.95
In<pln6 by th« funous Pbniu^vanu Dutch tuUp 
dMlffn, ybt modern In lU IhUrptsUtlon so you 
can use theac nparklinE (lags rata with period or 
modern decoration! Four each lO'i-inch platea 
Clips, raiicera, and bread and butter-platea.

'W a t i

%• aliMsW

A

/

/

Open Thursday Bvanlngs 
to 9 P. Jd.

Cloaed Wadneadaya at Noon.

■i.
y .

Make the most of hoitie
J jjai - m

you have today with furniture 
for your Home of Tomorrow

. While the days and week.s and months slip you may a.s well 
be enjoying* the plea-eurm and, comfort of the new furnishings 
that will, one of these day.s, grace the Home of Your Dreams.

Although reatrtctlona of 
materials and labor still 
Umit production, you’ll al
ways And a varied and 

' dlatlnctlve Selection of flna 
furniture at Watkins. 
Quantltlea are iiatialty 
limited to one of a kind, or 
pairs.

Sff-tneh All Kahogany (Sovernor Wla- 
throp Daak, 69.00
Quaan Anne Barrel (Hialr In flguraff 
tapastry, T9.M
Lawaon Love Seat; yellow pln-strtped 
rover, 159.0#
Sheraton Coffee Table; glass pro* 
Uctad top, 15.75

d/ MoMCfheii&t

' ■  1
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Tributes Paid  
T o  ^hm alian

Rer. W. Ralph Ward 
I^Mih Kiwanis Eulogy 
Of' Departed Membiw
A. aiMnorial m Ioc7 of th# 1st* 

iahn O. BehmaUan was daUvared 
to tha Klwanls club at iU woakiv 
huicbaoa today by thf Rar. Ralph 
W  Ward. Jr. Ur. Echmallan was 
a BMmbcr tba club for 17 years, 
its praaldeiit In IN I ,  and headed 
•any c t tha orvanlaatkm'a import* 
ant committeea ever tha years, snd 
t id y 's  saaatlnf was glren over to 
a maroortsl progra® for him.

Mr. BchmaUan. Pastor Ward 
a id . provided, in hla choaan voca
tion and in his aaaociaUon with his 
follow Americans, the kind of lead* 
arahip which makes A M r l »  a 
great country. Ha spoke ®f Ur. 
Schmallan s beUef In the principle^ 
of his own adopted country, of his 
arida la tha educational opportu- 
alttaa It o«arad. of his own work 
Rt tb« Itr^  RChool, of hl« love of 
young American manhowl «md of 
his ability to provide leadership for

fcô  his continual effort to make 
a American Ideals the Ideals of 

hU own Uvlng and his own wofk.
. Such Isadarshlp la. In 
and local sphere, said Rev. Ward, 
ihe kind of thing wWeh adds up to 
greatness for America.
*  Thomas Ferguson, one of the 
^ub'a dalagstes to the New Eng- 
Und district convention at Bwamp- 
seott last week, reported on tha 
aeugram o f that convention.

Jot Elder won today’s attendance 
^rlsa, donated by Fred Werner,

' Admlttad Friday: Rena OoU. *8 
bavon drive; Urs. LouU ChurUlA 
7« South Hawthorne street; James 
Horvath, IB Wastminlstar road.

Admitted SaturdM: Delores 
npple, *7 Pioneer a rr le ; David 
JoKnston. 43 South Hawthorne 
k ^ t ;  Mrs. Ann Parsons, IS Oreen 
HUl road; Shelia RuaseU, N  Flor- 
snee street; L<eo McCluskey. 311 
Oak street; Patrick Ryan, South 
Sflndaor; Robert Calkins. 18 Drive 

. B, Silver Lnns Homes.
rAdm ltted  Sunday; Walter Burke. 
IM  Poster street; Carl PeUrson. 
IS Stephen street; Mrs. Margaret 
Qssbstckl. M  Drive Q. Silver Lane 
Homes; Bernard Meril, 47 Pioneer 
curls; Ronald Cass, 3B1 West 
Center street; Mrs. Oertrude La- 
Shay. 3 North Fairfield street 
• Admitted today: Marilyn Ar- 
card, 85 Lanox street; Bonnie 
Moore, 58 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Bruce Hippie; 37 Pioneer Circle; 
itn . Caroline Tliomaa, N  Pine
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Weddings Noble Elected 
Head o f G roup

Norm -Slevenaon
Mies Nancy Ruth Stevenson, 

dauahter of Mr. and Mrs. William daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
J Aevenson of 44 Village street Deyorio. of • •  Birch street, berame 
WM united in msniege Ssturdsy the bride o, M. Alfred Ololelli, son 
to Robert Edwsrd Noren, son of of Mr. aitd Mrs. Edwsrd Ololelli. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Edwsrd J. Noren of of 74 drove street Middletown, 
36 Roosevelt etreet. The double Conn.; at a ceremohy performed in 
ring ceremony wsa performed at S t  Jamaa'a church Saturday morn- 
flve o’clock In Emanuel Lutheran Ing et ten o’clock. Rev. Robert J. 
church by the pastor. Rev. Theo- Wood who officiated ueed the 
ilore E. Palmer, White gladioli, single ring aervlce. White gladioli 
pslma and tall lighted tapcra com- snd palms decorated the altar.

the decorationa CIsrcncs ' Ths bridal attsndsn|s were Mlaa

GloitlH-Dcyorio a . n
Miss Jennls LJIIIsn Deyorio. Y o U l lg  r P O p lC  ■ F c I l o w *

s h ip  o f  

( ih o o n ra

Mary’s
Leaden

The Young FsUowehlp i ^   ̂ u  j .  impossible to
H ^  that this new  was aver

hnLtIv  entertained.

I t h a t  the invasion Of Denmark and 
Norway defenslvs.

I '* ' ’TheInvasion of Belgium, Hol- 
iand and Luxembourg was enUrs-

1 jy without Justtficstlon.
I ^Aggre**"’* '*'**■ dieses1 and Yugoslavia had long boon eon-

templated.
"Evidenee proves that Germany 

had the design carefully thought 
out to enish the U. S. 8. R. aa a 
poiitiral snd millUry power. It  
wse contended that the SeiSet Un
ion was contemplating sa attack

r d the decorationa tjiarcnce t im  bridal attendania v 
HelAng presided at the organ | Thsrssa Dayorio, slstey of 
snd accompanied O. Albert Pear- i aa maid o f honor, Mrs. 

son who sang "The Lord’s Prayer,’* -  —  - - -

Mra Etta Toung, St. 
Petsnihargh. F la  .

inadhargsd Friday: Harry Hob
by, South Oovantry; Sharon Bil- 
jimgt, Andover; Mra Bthtyn Sau- 
MUa, 865 Main atrest; Laverett 
datsa, 150 Avery street; Mra. 
Grace Ferris, M  Oakland street.

Diadiarged Saturday; Joyce 
Hlppla'87 Pioneer Circle; Mrs. 
Altkan McCsrtan. 34 Walker 
street;, Adsm Blovlsh, 65 North 
street; Herman Wlarablekl. 31 
Waatwood atrnat; Mra. Janlea 
Hala 187 Lnnox atreat; Mra Joae- 
phone Oolnlk, 67 Oleutt drive; 
M ra Sherwood Warnock and aon, 
Soutk Covantry; Mra Ison Rut- 
sril and aon, Oolurabla; Mra U l- 
Itaa Ksensy, 37 Adams s ^ t ;  
Normsn Soucy, 866 Woodland 
strest; Mra. Ruby Nash. < 350 
Adams strsst; Fred Bcndall, 371 
Main street 

DIaehsiged Sunday: Delores 
HIppIs, 37 Pioneer circle; Donald 
Jngrnham, 13 Moore street; Wtl- 
Uam Montie. 38 Bigelow etreet; 
Mra. Doris Morano, 10 EldrIdge 
atreet; Mrs. Barbara Thompson, 
53 Creatwood street; Mrs. Ann Lu- 
caa Rockville; Herbert Stllca 
Hartford; Elaine Ketcham. 15 M, 
Forreat street; Sara HendrIckaen. 
73 South Hawthorne- atreet; Ne 
tails Mae Roblnaon, 76 Birch 
street; Mra. Samuel Feltham snd 
dsughUr, 051 Middle turnpike, 
west; Thoniaa Henderson. 435 Mid
dle turnpike, east; Mra. Rose Ga- 
rauder, 33 Hudaon street;. Mrs. 
Bivelyn Foster, Broad Brook; 
Michael Sheehan. 330 Middle turn
pike, east.

Diachdrged today; Mrs. Dorothy 
Hutson,. 15 Maple atreet; Mrs. 
’Thomas McKinney and son, 48 
W’tnter street; Leo McCluskey, 211 
Dsk street; Dorothy Best. 4.t Cedar 
atreet; Mrs, Stsnley Mazur and 
daughter. 160 Loomis street; Paul 

• Jones. 0 Seaman circle; James Hor
vath. 15 Westminister road: Fran
cis Keefe, 33 Cambridge atreet; 
Osri Peteraon, 63 Stephen street 

Births Friday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Parent, 135 South 
Main atreet; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 

 ̂ AnUumy Galumboski, ' 81 Wella 
Street; a son to Mr. and Mra. Chea- 
er Freema*n. 134 Branford atreet;

■on to Mr. and Mra. Langdon 
udd,'205 Main street 
Births Sunday: A son to Mr. and 

Ire. Rudolph Bohadik, 44 Wood- 
iridge street; a aon to Mr. and 
irs. Burton ’TutUe, RFD No. 3, 
fanchester; a daughter to Mr, and 
4ra. Rocco Luppacchino, 133 Oak 
itreet; a aon to Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Hald, 373 Hilliard street; a

snd "O Promise Me."
’The bridal attendanU were Mra. 

Norman Rowaell. aunt of the brids 
as matron of honor; Mias Marilyn 
Savory and Mlaa Elizabeth Taas- 
dale. ' brldeamalda. William F. 
Noren wes beat man for hla broth
er. and Frank Weir and Frank 
Zimmerman served aa luhera.

The bride who was eacortad to 
the alUr and given in marrlags 
by her father, wore a piincMa 
■tyle gown of whits tranepsrent 
velvet with sweetheart neckline 
end long, fitted sleeves coming to 
e point at the wrtata. Her veU of 
illusion was draped from a tiara 
of Chantilly lace and she carried 

cascade bouquet of white gar 
denlaa with orchid center.

’The matron of honor waa gown
ed In pearl gray velveteen with full 
■kirt. Us fitted bodice was design
ed with a eweetheart neckline and 
bracelet eleevee. Her hat waa of 
pink ostrich tips and the carried 
an arm bouquet of pink ’’Day
break’’ gladioli.

The bridesmaids wore Identioal 
gowne of Dresden blue velveteen, 
fashioned on the same lines as that 
of the matron of honor. ’Their hats 
ware of blue ostrich tips and bou
quets of "King Humbert’’ gladioli.

’The mother of the bride waa at
tired In powder blue crape, with 
long, elecvos. She wore a
powder blue feather hat trimmed 
with American Mauty ostrich 
Ups. The bridegroom's mother 
wore Carmen crepe with long 
powder blue gloves and matching 
nat of uncuriro puffed oatrich. 
Gardenia corsages were worn by 
both mothers

A reception for two hundred 
guests followed tha ceremony In 
the church parlors which were 
taateiully decorated with cut 
flowers.

When Mr. and Mra. Noren left 
for an unannounced wedding trip, 
the latter waa wearing a gray 
gabardine suit, brown accesaorlos 
and white orchid corsage. On their 
return they will live for the pres
ent with .the bride’s pareita and 
be at home to their frienda after 
October 14.

TTia bride la a graduate of Man
chester High school and the Cam
bridge Secretarial echool. She la a 
■ecretary in the main office of 
Cheney Brothero. The bridegroom, 

graduate o f Manchester High 
school la bookkeeper for the Alex
ander Jaryla Company. He waa 
recently aeparated from the Naval 
Air Ourpa aa cadat after three 
years’ aervlce.

young people, electad their o ffi
cers at a meeUng In the pariah 
house yesterday aftarnoon. Bruce 
Noble wse chosen as president, 

the bride ' Krlc Trotter waa alectad vlce- 
Carollne ; president, Nanev Amas became 

Oenoll, bridesmaid; Gene Musca-i serretary and Allan Orant, trcaa- 
tello, o f Middletown wee best man I urrr. These four offtoera will be- 
and Pat Deyorio, of 100 Spruce come the executive committee, to- 
strect was usher. gether with the counaellora and tha

*nM bride who wes presented In 
marriage ^  her father, wore e 
bridal gown of w-hlte aatln with 
train, sneer yoke and full length 
sleeves coming to ■ point over the 
wrists. Her veil of Illusion fell 
from m crown of orange blossoms 
and aha carried a bouquet of gar
denias snd Wrightll.

Tha msM of honor waa gowned 
In aqua net. Its bodice cut with e 
swaethaart neckline and peplum. 
Her srtn bouquet was a yellow 
pompoms. The bridesmald’a ■ dress 

la of yellow net end brocaded 
taffeta. TTte bodice of similar de- 
,ilgn to'that of the maid of honor, 
with full skirt of the nat. Her bou
quet waa of bronze pompoms. The 
mother of the bride wore an orchid 
dresa beaded In gold on bodice and 
■leevaa, brown acceaaoriea and 
orchid eoraage.

A  dinner and reception waa held 
at the Vll. I Louisa for 150 guests, 
after which the bride and bride
groom left for a wedding trip to 
New York, Atlantic City and Can
ada. For traveling the bride chose a 
brown gabardine suit, with match
ing acceaaoriea and orchid corsage. 
They will be at home to their 
frienda after October 30 at 60 
Birch streeL

TTie bride la a graduate of Man
chester High school, and asaiata 
her parents in their grocery store 
at 457*4 Main etreet The brlde-

honcstly
I'rgrri Japan Oct la War

••Possibilities of a direct attack 
' on the rnit«d.atatei were consld- 
: erfd snd discussed aa a mattar for 
' the future Rlbbentrop himsalf 
' urged iJspsnese Foreign Mlfilater) 

Malstioks to bring Japan Into the 
wsr.

•'Oerupying the poaltlons they 
,lid In the government o f Germany, 
the defendants, or at least aome i t  
them, must have known of tha 
treaties signed by Germany, out
lawing reeourse to war, . , . They 
must have known they were act
ing In defiance of all International 
taw when in completa fiaUbqratlon 

. they carried out their designs of
A n d iw a  *nuc^.. 4ft»ui*ton and aggreesion. 

partan In tha dio- •■continued planning, with ag- 
grasaivs war as the Mjective, has 
be«m established beyond doubt.”  

Final verdicts and sentences will 
be delivered tomorrow, when the 
tribunal concludes the reading of 

tha ■-__■____' Its ion,000-word Judgment on the
heard report, from Bruce C l e  "

irnited States since the trial be
gan on Nov. 20. 1045.
No Names Given In Early Btagea

The tribunal described as "quite 
overwhelming” thi? îevidcnee a<Mue- 
ed on the four main counts in the 
Indictment, and while naming no 
names In the early atagek, ruled 
that aggrcaaive war la a crime, 
that conspiracies existed to wage 
agitreazive war, and thnt war 
Crimea and crimes against hu
manity had been committed.

Before the. reading of the Judg
ment waa ar hour and a half iin

Doccfi Babies Are Bora 
Here Over the Week-End
Twelve babies were born at 

the Maacheater Memorial hospi
tal over the weekend, one of the 
busiest for the maternity ward 
la soma time.

The Grit child was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund ParenL 
the logical name for a man at 
the Ume the stork la flylhg 
around.

Of the twelve bablea nine were 
boya and three girls.

DeElhfl
j j

rector. Namee were nraarnted to 
the group by a nomuiating com
mittee appointed at the ergantxing 
meeting held on September 18.

It waa announced that Bruce 
Noble and Naficy Aoisa had been 
chosen to represent SL Slary’s at 
the diocesan Young Baopla*a week
end to be hald tma Batorday and 
Hunday at St. Andrew*a cni 
.Meriden. Each 
ccae la entitled
aentatlves. The next meeting' of 
the 8t. Mary’s grSup will be Wed
nesday, October 6, at 7:30 p.m., 
the program to be in eharge of the 
executive conunittee.

and Allan Grant, who attended 
the Connecticut 'Toung People's 
Conference at Canaan this past i 
■ummar.

Tha new prealddnt announced 
that Allan Grant would explain to 
tha members what things they 
were required to do each day at 
Canaan, but that he. himself, 
would tell what waa done "after 
hours -on our own time." Every
one present found both talks, espe
cially the presldeitt’e, vary enter
taining. for it became obvious to 
all that Gypsy Rose Lee must have 
several rivals to her fame among 
the boys attending last zummer'i | ,ier way. Hermann Goerlng, ones
conference, the new 
president Included

St. Mary'a

groom received hie discharge from

- r n r S  I Verdict Indicaica
years. He Is with the R. W. Camp 
Clothing company In Middletown, 
his former employers. 22 Nazis Facing

Prison or Death
Manchptiier 
Date Htmk

(I'onllnued from Page One)

the No. 2 Nazi, virtually conceded 
I that he waa on the way to the gal- 
• Iowa by telling defense Igw^’ere:
I " I did not expect that they 
I would go through all this to kill 
iia."

Most of the defendants appear
ed reconciled to the belief they 
would be condemned to death.

Rejects Plea of Some 
The tribunal rejected flatly ths 

. Pica of aome of the defendants 
1 that thclT acta had been commit
ted under orders from Adolf Hlt- 

■ ler.

the Indictment relating to crlmae 
against humanity and war Crimea, 
the tribunal Hated act after act and 
said again: "The evidence was 
quite overwhelming of a syatematic 
rule of violence, brutality and ter
ror.”  , i-

In dealing with the extermina
tion of Jew*, the tribunal cited ea- 
Umatea of 6.000.000 killed under 
Hitler's program and said the hair 
of the women vlctlmz waa cut off 
before they were killed to be used 
in the production of mattreeeea.

The clothes, money and valuables 
of Vlctlme were sent to appropriate 
agencies for dispoaltion, the Judg
ment aald, and gold teeth and Gll- 
Inga were taken from the heads of 
the corpses and sent to the Relchs- 
bank.

A fter cremation, the court con
tinued, the aahei were used for fer
tilizer and in some Instances at
tempts were made to utilize the fat 
from the bodies of victims for the 
commercial manufacture of soap.

War Renounced By Germany
Germany aa a signer of the Kel- 

logg-Brland pact renovinced war, 
the tribunal found. It aald of this

**A solemn renunciation of w’ar 
aa an Instrument of national pol
icy necessarily Involves the propo
sition that such a war la Illegal 
and that thoae who plan and wage 
such a W’ar with Its Inevitable and 
terrible consequences are commit 
ting a crime.’ ’

The court ruled that the ketzure 
of Atistrla and Czechoslovakia 
were "acts of naked aggression 
and said that the evidence showed 
that the Invasions of Denmark 
and Norway as well violated ex 
istlng treatlea. Every campaign 
the Wehrmacht engaged In there
after, It hchl, was an act of ag 
greasive war.

The court's summary, in regard 
to Counts Three and Four of the 
Indictment, referring to war 
crimes and crimes against human 
Ity, ileclared:

"The evidence relating to these ' 
matters has been overwhelming | 
In its volume and detail. War

Obituary

Banwel I*  RoMaaon, o f 333 
Sigourney atresL Hartford, died 
yeeterday at Hartford' hospital 
after a long illnesa. Born In Man
chester, May 22, 1876, he wraa the 

of the late William H. and 
Caroline (Bird) Robinson,.He waa 

paat maater of Mancheater 
L4>dge, No. 73, A. F. and A. M. 
He waa a building contractor and 
had lived In Hartford for the past 
35 years.

Mr. Robinson leaves besides his 
wrife, Mae A\ Treat Robinson, two 
eons and two daughtera. They are: 
Kenneth O. and Mdric L. Robin
son, both of Hartford; MIsa Doro 
thaa M. Roblnaon of Hartford and 
Mrs. Armand LeMIcux of East 
Hartforu, also five grandchildren: 
a half toother and aleter, Frank 
Robinson and Mrs. Carrie 1* Pax- 
eon o f Manchester.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day aftarnoon at two o’clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. 
Philip M. Rose of the Bucking
ham Congregational church will 
offleiate and burial wrlll be in the 
Eaat Oemetery.

Friends may call at the Funeral 
Home after two o’clock Tuesday. 
It  is requested that flowers be 
omitted.

South Churcb  
Sermon Topic

Pafitor Ward Dwells on 
Philosophv of “ Second 
Mile”  in His Talk
"Only the philosophy of the sec

ond mile declared by Jeaue In the 
Sermon on the Mount,. la capable 
o f freeing the modern man,'* de
clared Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
mlnlifter of South Methodist church 
In hla sermon yeaterdav morning. 
"Wa moderna,” he said,, "do not 
live under the whip lash of the 
■lave driver, but we no less than 
thoae who have gone before ua are 
driven by life’s neceaaltlee. The 
conacloiKnces of what one must do 
spoils the dally experience of 
many a person and their only way 
o f frustration and liuecurity la to 
face the challenge of the Mcohd 
mile, saying that beyond the de
mands, life atm can be lived.”
' "Though we find It difficult to 

accept the second mile philosophy 
ourself.’ ’ said Mr. Ward, "we de
sire that those who sround us rule 
their life by its principles. Only 
those who do for us more than their 
duty meet our deepest needs. Tq 
meet our needs we want people 
who will go all out for ua, turnings 
back at nothing If they can aerva 
ua.”

Mr. Ward emphasized that the 
philosophy of the second mile ie 
the principle of stewardship which 
Is this year the emphasis of the 
Ousade for Christ within the

Loals Boreo
Louis Boreo of 3333 Main street,

Hartford, died yesterday at his 
home after a short Illness. He
was a former resident of Bolton __ _

haa resided in Hartford-for4Ji,',‘i‘̂ „<,,,t'''church.' The "churoh
the past 30 3rean

Me la survived by hla wife, Mrs. 
Marla (Flora) Boreo of Hartford; 
two sons, Edward and Joseph, of 
Hartford; two brothers, Camlllo 
of Corono, L. I., and Ernest, of 
Hartford; throe ■tstera, Mra. Rose 
Morra, of Bolton, end Mrs. Ange
lins Zucearo and Mrs. Mary Cas- 
aetta, l)oth of Corona, L  I., and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements sre In 
charge of the William P. Quish 
Funeral home. The funeral will 
be held at the latr home of Mr. 
Boreo Thursday morning at 8:15 
and from St. James’s church, in 
Mancheater at 9 o'clock where a 
solemn requiem mass will be held. 
Burial win be in St James’s ceme
tery.

Frienda may cull at the Boreo 
home' Tuesday afternoon from 2 
o'clock until time of the funeral.

member is one who thinks aU too 
often, he said, of duties and obli
gations to the church. The steward 
Is one who rejoices In the presence 
of the church and that he Is one 
who possesses gifts, talents and 
time which can In the providence 
of God be put at the service of the 
Kingdom of God. bur pnly trouble 
today Is that we would rather take 
chances with the Roman taak- 
maiterr< the facta of compulsion, 
than to take our chances witji 
Jeaus and his practical liberating 
philosophy of the second mile.

r.otiiiiibia

Tonight
Military whiat of 8t. Margaret’s 

Urcle, D. of I., 8L Brtdgct’a 
church hall.

Ti^Hiday, Oct. t

of the four counts In the Indict-. 
ment.
thrt *.ome of d e S a 'n U i zlve” ; ; ^  b>" himself ; 'h7  never before seen In the , news orthe death of Charles L
might not be sentenced on the part

'Hitler could not n.ake aggre»-1 Crimes ha<l been ccmniittcd ori a
Charles L. Ricketts

Friends In town have received

of the Indictment charging a con- 
I aplracy to commit aggressive war. 

Meeting of Anderaon-Shea Post, i “The tribunal has decided that 
VFW at 8 p. m. certain of the defendants planned

Friday, Oct. 4
Big local O. O. P. rally. Noted

have the* cooperation of German **̂ *|̂ *’y ■ Ricketts, which occurred Thurs-
mllltnry leaders, diplomats, ami crlmw i .September 26. at his home In
bnslnes''.” the tudgment said. , with in the Jmlgrnent wcj Ma;3a. Mr. Ricketts who
"Wllh the t’ nowledgc of his alms., ™.\Ir i was 73 and a retired woolen mann

i and waged aggressive war WaVhst i themiwlves partv to the plan j  evidence uns quiU
12 nations and wore therefore I *’ * initiated. That they were

■peakera. Masonic Temple at 8.
Tom Thumb wedding to be re

peated at South church by Juve
nile Grange.

Corn roast and dance at the Y 
for Teen-agers.

Sunday, Oet. 8

About Town

All defendants arc charged with 
two or more counts and most with 
thfee or four under the tribunal 
charter.

K%'ldenrk "Overwhelming”
A 6,000-word summarv of the

Outing Campbell council. K. ol rendered after ten
C. at Garden Grove.

Monday, OcL 7
Town Election. State Armory. 
Town meeting. High School hall. 
.Religious Forum. South Meth-

Dllworth-Cornell Poatr No. 2 
American Legion, will hold ilL , 
bualneaa meeting tonight at elghf I odlat church, 
o'clock In the I-eglon Home. I Toeaday, Oct. 6

Adjourned Town meeting. High

laughter to Mr. and Mra. Permanent Armistice
da Englehart, 75 Middle turnpike, 
vesL

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Ira. Eric Hedburg, Eaat Hartford; 
i daughter to Mr. and Mra. Knight 
aiambers, 1^5 St. John street; a 
on to Mr. and Mra. Allen Upton. 
18 Salem road. '

CMale Iriwidnle
'Tuesday, toosU and adenoid at 
10 a. m. *
, Wadnasday, wall baby confer- 
tooe gt^tha TJI.CJk. from 3-4

* nutraday, pre-natal clinic at 9 
Ik m.

fYlday, well.baby ellnie at the 
Imapltal from 8-3 p. m.

Be tammgaA I t

The Army and Navy club aux
iliary will meet in’ the clubhoiue 
thia evening at 8:30 sharp. Mem
bers are reminded to bring their 
"Palsy Walay” gifta to this meet- 
ing.

A aon, Richard Alan, waa born 
September 27 In Hartford hospital, 
to Mr. and Mra. Roy Olson, of 23 
Fairfield street.

Daughtera of Union Veterans of 
the CIril War will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock al 47 
Maple street. A penny auction will 
follow *the bualneaa aeaslnn.

The Willing Workers of the 
South Meth(^lat church will have 
a rummage sale at the church 
Wednesday, OctobeV 2. beginning 
at 0 a. m. Members wOL be on 
hand In the afternoon and evening 
to receive donations. If donors 
have articles to'be calloil for they 
should contact the chairman. Mrs. 
Arthur Bronkle, tel. .'i027.

Mlaa Ph.vUls R. Dwire. dnughirr 
of Mr. and Mra. Conrad A. Dwiro, 
of 22 Haynes street, a graduate of 
Mancheater High s<'ho<il. class of 
1046. haa entered Westbrook Jun
ior College, Portland.'klslne. where 
the la enrolled as a phyalcal i 
therapy student.

Mra. Adela. Zanlungo  ̂ chan tnuh 
of the committee of Regina 
D'ltalla aoclety's banquet in honor 
of returning aqn-ke men, urges all 
committee members to attend the 
final meeting tonight at the home 
of Mrs. Luigi Pola.

The monthly meeting of the 
Britlah-American Club will be 
held tomorrow at the club rooms 
on Maple street at 8:30 p. m.

school hall.
Religious Forum^South Meth

odist church. Gov. Baldwin, spaak- 
er.

Father-Son-Daughter banquet 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Women’s Club Military Whist. 
Masonic Temple.

Wedaeaday, Oct. 0 
"Plnocchlo" at High and Hollis

ter sehoola, auaptcea three P.T.A.'i.
Marine Otrpa League Installa- 

Uon. Army and Navy club. 
Tneaday. Oct. 15 

First concert. Chvlc Music Aano- 
riatlon. Hollister atreet echool. 

Wednesday. OcL 16 
Har\-eat Supper, Young People's 

.Society of Concordia Lutheran 
church.

 ̂ Friday, OcL 18
Birthday party at Emanuel 

Lutheran church under auspices 
of the Dorcas society.

Monday, OcL 31
South Methodist Aabury Group 

WSC.S, Hobby Show, South Meth- 
dlst church, 8 p. m.

Oct. 37 to Nov. *
Girl Scout Campaign for funds 

Wednesday. Nov. 18 
Friendly Circle Bazaar. South 

Methodist church Scout Room at 
8- \

Moaday, Nov. 18 
G cnaf au b  18th annual con

cert, Emanuel Lutheran church 
Wedto«Mlay, Nov. 27 

Annual Turkey, Goose and Pig 
Ball of Hoae Co. No. 1. S.MFP at 
Cheney hall. ..

Tbafaday, Nov. 88 
Thankaglvlng Day Road Race, 

sponsored by Army and Navy club 
Thoraday. Dec. 5

thev gave their cooperation ami .**® .P®!'''*"'!'"’ *' . facturer. will be remembered as
.... ; having been connected «dth the E.

erwhelmlng ; k . Hilliard Woolen Company ofviolence, bruUlity ^nd teri or. ^

EiNenhower Raps 
World Pessimism

5* iicttiLMin 64IIU wuiv viinritfir .............  * ........   ̂ .• .»f
guilty of this aeries of crimes," It aslsyned to their laHks bv a dlc- 

_ _  I tator docs not ab.solve them from

months fif a trial such aa the world 
had never seen before, indicated 
that amaller Nazi party funetton- 
nrtea who mlj(ht not have been atif- 
llclently Important to participate 
In the maln''c:onsplracles would be 
caught In other counts of the in
dictment. The court said evidence 
was "overwhelming."

The demeanor of the men listen
ing to their fate generally was 
grim. Goerlng and Field Marshal 
Wilhelm Keitel both Indicated they 
believed themselves doomed to 
death. HJalmar Schacht, former- 
wizard of German • finance, aat 
aside from the other defendants 
with a pained expression on hla 
fare. Hess rolled ba-.k and forth 
In hla scat with stomach cramps 
and had to be taken from the rigid
ly guarded courtroom.

To Learn Fatca Tomorrow 
. The defendants will learn their 

-Individual fates tomorrow.
Justice Francis Biddle, former 

United States attorney general, 
read'thia passage from the verdict;

"Crimea agalnat International 
law are committed by men—not by 
abstract entitles—and only by pun
ishing Individuals who commit 
such rrimea can provlalona o f Inter- 

I nntinnsi law be enforced. Individ- 
{ ual.s have International duties 
I which transcend national obllga- 
. lions of obedlehce.’’

The verdict was studded with ex 
, eorlHtlona of Hitler’s Germany. It 
Moicil that "Mein Karopf’ sold 6,- 
.’HMi.noo copies and that the book 
was "no literary exerpiae” but a 
treatlae In whlcb Hitler showed'hla 
hand. The ruling .contained such 
passages aa Um m :'

"The history of the NasI regime 
shows that HiUer and hla followers 
were only preparsti to negotiate op 
terms that their demands wtoe con
ceded and that force would be used 
If they were noL

INctotorahlp Accepted 
"Germany accepted the dictator

ship with all Ita methods of terror

their respor.slhllltv for their a"ts."
Hermann Goerlng and hla ?0 

colleagues (Martin Boimann 'vns 
trietl In alisentlal sal grim and .si
lent as the court unfolded the 
long opinion, which la to he cli
maxed tomorrow by formal Jiidg- 
menta agali at the surviving lead
ers Of Uic Nazi regime and th;r 
aenteneing.

Despite Ita acq ilttal of the 
three Nazi organizations, the tri
bunal warnesl that . members. if
those groups still coiud be prose-; disrupted. People
cutod for mdlvidual war cr mes.. worried about the fu-

r
anil added that the e\ld«ncuj about their own personal fu-
agalnat some mcmueia of the Possibly only a few lead-

tgh C^ommand and general "toT are -^htnklng
aa "clear ami convincing.’ '
Pmsecutlon of the High Com

mand had lieen one of the most

1 family Ifved on Hudaon street, and 
both Mr. and Mrs. Ricketts had a 
host of friends. He returned to 
Munson and was SMOciated with 
his brother, William L. Ricketts 
and Albln A. Show In the Ricketts 
& Shaw Woolen Company.

Born In Monron. he was educat- 
-  ■ ,, ..., ed at Monson Academy and TufU

of the world situation j j^om which he graduated
' In 1895. He leaves besides hla wife, 
Mrs. Lena Babbitt Ricketts, a son, 
John Ricketts of Mount Vernon. 
N. Y.. and two grandchildren.

The funeral was held Saturday, 
with Rev. William Farnsworth of

(( nntinned Iruin Page One)

Spcakln
he said; „

"Aft'W all. the world has Jii.sl 
completed the greatest global war 
In hlstorv. Whole economies

Columbia boya won the baseball 
game over the Andover team Sun
day afternoon when the tw'o friend
ly rivals met on the home field. 
It  waa the last game of the season 
and a good crowd waa out to wit
ness the game which proved to 
be apicy enough through both er
rors and hlU to keep the crowd 
cheering. Up until the eighth In
ning the game was (Jolumbis's 
and then In the first part of the 
ninth Andover tied them ^8  but 
in the last half Ike German came 
to the re.scue. made a hit and the 
game ended 9-S. Ike German and 
Tony TIrone were battery for Co
lumbia, German being relieved in 
the eighth by Jerry Dunnack. Bat
tery for AndoPer were Dunnack 
brothers, brothers of the Jerry 
Dunnack who played for Columbia. 
This otrlangle l.s somewhat new, 
however, the two townq have al
ways overlapped, for John Pringle, 
brother to Morse Pringle, manag
er of the Andover team, has play
ed with that team all sca.scm. 'ITieae 
two teams. Andove.r and Columbia, 
have played In the Inter-County 

; League all .season and stand third 
and afecond respectively on the

South Mathodist WSCS snnual; and Its cynical and open denial of 
Chrlatmaa sale. 3 p. m. on, i the rule of law.

Thuraday, Friday, Dee. 12, IS ; -A fter March, 1689. there could 
Chrlatmaa Fair of Center Con- i be no question tto t Hitler was In 

gregsUonal church. to

kMto aents appendlelUa 
IQT tha nama o f paritonltls ap- 

“  ‘ iris adhoesiva until Dr. 
Bebar Fits Invented the 

to U M i ^

lae nans

mittee will meet at the Arm\^and 
Na\'y club Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
Participating organization dele- 
gatea are asked to he prezent at 
this meeting to help prepare for the 
November observ'ances

Mrs. Henry Barre of Chicago. 
JU.. la spending two weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hennequin of 167 
Green road.

Joseph E. Cunningham, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Josept) Cunningham 
of 78 Ridge street, left Sept.* 27 
tor . Vlllanova college. Vlllanova. 
Pa., where he will specialize In en- 

He was graduated with 
the 1046 High school claaa.

■  ---------— e---------
kUghtler Thaa Niagara 

Grand Coulee dam, on the Co-

Engagements

controversla'. points In the Indict
ment.

Take Turns ReMdIng
The justices, representing Brit

ain, France. Rii.ssia and the Unit
ed States, tool^turns reading the 
sumniary and reviewed the evl- 
denee presented during the long 
trial step by step.

"To Initiate war Is not only an 
international crime. It la tha su
preme erime," the court declared.

This wa.s the basis of the 
court's findings, which included 
rulings that not one, but many 
'consplracic.s had been committed 
to wage war and that In waging 
war, rrlme.s against humanity and 
war crtme.s had been committed.

Of the four counts in the indlct- 
mentj^enly the first— thkt of hav
ing wmspired In a common plan 
or conspiracy, to commit the other 
thn'e ootints is common to all the, 
dofemlant.s The other COUptli 
charged iiairms against pesca, 
wax-trirties and crimes agalnat hu
manity. ' .

In dealing with dafailM conten
tions by Goerlng and Grand Ad
miral Frirh Rae.def that they did 
not believe Hitler meant,to ra- 
"sort to war, the tribunal said:

"But all that this meana when 
examined is the belief that Ger
many's position would be ao good 
and Germany’s might ao over
whelming that the territory de
sired could be obtained without 
fighting for 11 . . .  I f  any doubts 
had existed in ‘'the minds of any 
of his hearers in Rtovember, 1937, 
af»r March, 1939,^ar« could no 
longer b*' any queaim that Hitler 
was in deadly earnaat in his de
cision to resort to war."

neaiing with a defense conten
tion that some of the defendants

' clearly.
j- “Sail Meeting Amloubly”
' "'Yel I come back here and 
I hear that the Allied Control coun- 
; cll la still meeting amicably. It 
la not In a tomcat and bulldog at- 
mo.sphere. but is honestly trying 
to do a good job. That is a very 
encouraging .sign, amid all this 
pessimistic talk.

"So 1 think I can look forward 
to the future with more optimism 
than Is reflerted In our more pessi-  ̂
mistle statements st home.

"W e should not despair. EVery 
Intelligent man In the world knows 
thst civilization esnnot, stand an
other w-ar. I personally think we 
are making progr^s In the othef 
direction and t̂ rSl; every fighting 
soldier feels Ih^l. by education, we 
are progressing toward a point 
where mhn of my profession will 
be pe,rmanently out of a Job.”

^senhower acknowledged that 
the Allied Control council atill was 
deadlocked on the Issue of German 
economic unity, but commented 
that "at least a start has been 
made" in the merger of the British 
and American zones.

"I .have noted the stmo*phsra of 
productive activity In the field! 
and cities," he said.

He said that the American poli
cy of giving the .Germans responsi
bility to run their own sffaira un
der military supervision was "p a y 
ing dividends."

He said that new policies to be 
published soon would grant the 
German press a greater degree of
freeddm.

rraises .kmcricao Press
The chief of staff praised the 

Work of the American press In cov
ering the occupation tn general.

"Although In the early days it 
seemed, that some of the press crit
icisms was too severe and lacking

the Unlversalist Church of. Mon-. , -u -i.
son in charge. Cremation followed, averages for the s-a.son within the 

______ ' league.
5lrs. Mary P. H a ll.

Mrs. James Taylor of 75 Pleas
ant street received a cablegram 
today from Portadcwn, Ireland, 
giving news of the death yester
day of her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Preston Hall, widow of Daniel 
Hall. Mrs. Hall who was known 
by a number of Manchester peo
ple. leaves a son here, William 
Hall of 89 Fairfield street, snd two 
sons and 's daughter" In Ireland.
She also Knaves a sister here. Mrs.
Elizabeth Stannage, who makes 
her home with her niece, Mrs.
James 'Taylor. ,

Local Boy Is Hurl 
Playing Football

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lucien Hennequin of Hebron road 
at Windham Community Memorial 
hospital Saturday evening.

Several car loads of people went 
from Columbia Sundny evening, to 
swell the capacity congregation at 
the Tri-County meeting In St. 
Peters’ Episcopal church In He
bron. The choir . from Christ 
church cathedral and the new 
Dean, the "Very Reverend Lewis 
Hershon were pre.sent as attrac
tions which very much pleased 
those attending.

Stanleys Fields. Jack Wiley. 
Leonard King and Ray Crossen. all 
members of the Western Bit'snd 
Spur Club, attended the Rodeo in 
Madison ' Square Garden, New 
York, o ^ r  the week-end.

Mrs. George Yule substituted for 
Miss Goldie Narotsky at Center 
school last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Chauncey M. Squier and 
Mrs. Donald R. Dittle attended tb<*

Csrl Peterson, of 63 Stephen
street, a member of the American........ ....... ......
Legion football - team, received an : Senatorial convention
injury to hla shoulder yesterday ■ Rockville Saturday, at wh'ch 
afternoon In a game at Mt. Nebo. time Howard.Pratt of Willlngtcn 

Peterson was admitted to the ,̂.̂ 3 nominated as candidate for 
hospital last night snd wss^dis-, g^^^tor from the 35th district, 
chargea today. The extent of his George Yule and Maurice
Injury wsa not known. Alexander were dfelegates to the

I Demorra*'c Probate Convention 
I held in 'Andover Friday evening at 
which time Vincent Krzeaesickt 

—  was nominated for that office.
Warraa0M Deeds The registrars, Rowland L. Cobb

R. B. Rose to Bessie M. Farris, and Horace E, Little have corn- 
property on Durkin atreet. i  pleted the hew voting lists and re-

Edith F. Leadbelter to Niels H. nort them to contain 551 names. 
Nlelaen, property on Hackmatack This is 10 less than last year’s to-

Publi<* Records

street.

deadly earnest in hla decision 
resort to war.

" It  waa contended that the an
nexation of Auatria waa Juatlfled 
The fact„j>lalaly prove that the 
methuda employed to achieve the 
object were tboee o f an aggreasor 
On April 31.1688. a dlacusslon took ' ogmzed a.s a defenae to crime btit Job here The whole U. ^  prara 
place between HlUer and the dc- i., (-,„.s,oered in mlUgatlon aa the has swung around to a common 
fendant Keltal with regard to Case i charter here provldea.”  • »*■"»« “ *‘V.“**

Kcvlewa .tola e f AggraaMon l.tion,
The Judgment reviewed the acta people realize the ImportMce of

S ttr lin g -W eth erc ll 
Mrs. Edith S. Wetherell, of 7 

Cheatnut street announces the en-

hef*'^au|Jrier.” **^'laa '""oeraUtine  ̂Green’ showing quite clearly that, Revlewa to t *  •* Aggraaelon 
Wetheraufto Norman L Sterling. I  Hte preparations for the attack on phe Judgment reviewed toe a 
aon of Mra. Mary Sterling, of 103 1 Czechoslovakia were being full> | of nggreaalon and time arter_Ume

hHh Ontv carried out ordera. the In perspective, he said, 
trihnnar ruled: "A  defenae of ’sti- the Amer can do
renor orders’ has never been rec-, an accurate Md obJecUve «P ® r«»»*

Hamlin atreet.
The ceremqjiy will take pliuc 

October.
In

Truman Bounce Latest Dance

Albany. N. Y „  Sept 30. i.T—  
There’s a new dance afoot the 
Truman bounce. James F. Mur
ray, Jr., Albany dancing Instruc
tor who devised toe new step, de
scribed it aa a fast fox-trot with

considered. quoted the Ailnutea o f HlUer’a se-
"The naanner in which these ne- , ret conferencea planning war to 

goUatlona (w ith Poland) were cun- .,h,nv that the NaaU’ IntenUons 
ducted by Hitlar and Rlbbentrop: were clear from the start, 
showed that they were not enti re.l The tribunal said that in "Mein 
Into In good faith or with any de-, Kampf." HlUer made hla views

lumWa river., has a spillway caps- Just s dash of Jitterbug. Ar.d.
ble of producing s waterfall five ;guyg Murray, It can’t be danced to ...........
Uines the average flaw of Njagars the Mlseouri-walt^^-As.-there « not end ( Alfred) R®»0nbU8 It ij in- *ive wgr " ^

4Falls and thrse Umea aa high. agough b ou a^ ” ipoasH:^ to ab60P^\ ^  contention, ij, diKuaalng tha/two oounta os

sire to nuUnUln peace.
Aim To Q ti Bsltahi’a ConWnt 
"Ooering’a aim all along was to 

get Brltaln’a consent to Germany's
seizure of Poland. __________

"The Idea o f attacking Norway j Norway. Belgium. The Netoer- 
orlginated. It appewrs, with the de- i,nds. Luxembourg.' Tugoelavta. 
fendant 1 Admiral Eilchi n.i-d->- r;r,rc* and RtissU were "aggres-

"quite plain”  and that this waa no 
'■private diary”  but wraa known to
evervone.

The Justices held tk *t the cam
paigns against Poland, Dronatok,

the occupation Job snd tola la a far 
cry from the 'I wanna go home’ 
attitude of our qccupsUon forces 
aome months ago.”

"Only One Blot" On Record
Addressing several hundred Am

erican officers and enlisted men to
day, Elaenbowrer aald that "there 
la only one blot”  on the record of 
American qccupaUon army hi Ger
many—tta high venereal disease 
rate.

" I f  you have real pride, you’ll 
wipe that one out toa ” he aald.

F.ieenhower sa|d that otherwise 
he Had "only exprasslonf of Pride’’ 
^or the At|ny a performance here.

Brazil Feara Poteen In Btock 
Ms'rtiet Food -

Rio de Janeiro—(P)—Black mar
ket operaUons In Brasil are reach
ing great proportions, according to 
the Jornal do Qrasll. w'hicis com- 
plsinbd that "although the peoplh 
pay high prices and get nothing, 
that ie not the worst of toe pre- 
dicament—they are also likely to 
be poisoned by the new ways of 
adulterating foods."

Uqnld Olaas

Glass is a liquid in a state of 
suspended animaUon. Only three 
Ingredients (lime, soda and sand) 
can be used to produce It. They 
are mixed In proper proportions, 
then melted and cooled.

Candied Brenth

tal. Fifty new voters have been 
made this year. Nine names have 
been removed from the list tor one 
reason of another, seemingly 
mostly because cf removal from 
toÂ Ti, since the lists were last 
printed In 1044. /

Ronald and Richard Barrett, 
Marshall Niihfer,'Jerrj' Whine, Al
lan (Cappy) Roblnaon snd Joe 
Pohimenn and Donald Robinson 
attended the game between the 
University of Connectietit and Haf- 
vard In Cambridge Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Tibbits 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson 
enjoyed the week-end In New 
York.

There win be no meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Par
ent-Teacher Association tomorro-.v 

ghL'• ^
Army Engineers Rrn-op 

South Korea

An axjpeastve candy. In pill form.
Seoul, Korea—Wb—U. 8. Army 

engineers are remapping toe 
American-occupied southern half 
of Korea to correct errorz and re-

la used by acton in making mov
ing pictures of winter scenes. The 
candy gives o ff a vapor wh'fn dis- place Japanese names with pron* 
solving and thus simulates breath | er fCorean terminology on exlst- 
ia wintry weather. | ing maps.

________________ ^ ^ ______ —----------------------------------------- ~  ■ — -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------......... ■ 'F . 1- i I — -  ■■■■ ■ I " I-  I Sii I

Grill Overcomes Early Deficit to Defeat B A ’s 9 to 7
First Place Tie Fitting 
Climax to Unusual Year

Mexican Raids, Sale of 
Teams; Baseball Un> 
ion. Firing o f Mana* 
gerfi Standoiit of Year

By ib i  Betckler
Aeaedated Preea Sporta Writer 
In a fitting climax to basebalTa 

moat turbulant year, toe oKmm of 
the regular aeaaon today found toe 
National League without a cham
pion, since toa Brooklyn Dodgers 
and 8t. Louia Cardlnale wound up 
in a daad heat for first place.

It  la doubtful if ever before so 
mahy hectic episodaa were crowd
ed into one big league season. Here 
are Just a few of the things that 
happened In 1646:

The raiding ot the majora by 
(Seorge Paaquel'a Mexican baseball 
league; Robert Murphy's effort to 
estabbah a baaabatl union and toe 
narrowly averted Pittsburgh Pl- 
rataa player strike; resignatldn of 
six major league managers; Salea 
of toe Pittsburgh and Cleveland 
ctube; Bob Feller’a determined bid 
for striheout record; the Boston 
Red Sox’ first pennant in 28 years, 
and a record of 18,0(X),00() attend
ance mark for toe majora.

The Carda-Dodgera deadlock wraa 
something new In major league 
baeeball. Never before )iad a reg
ular campaign ended In such a tie, 
although toe Chicago Cuba and 
the New York Giants wart ordered 
to replay a tie game to determine 
the championship in 1608. The 
Cuba won that regular season play
off and also toe world series.

The Carda-Lodgers playoff game 
ie to be played In St. Louis tomor
row. The two teams then will go 
to Brooklyn for a second game 
Thursday and possibly a third Fri
day.

This meana toe world aeries will 
etart next Sunday, Oct. 6 inatead 
of next Wadneaday Meanwhile toe 
Red Sox will j[>aM toe time playing 
an all-star squad In several exhibi
tion games.

Neither the Dodgers nor the 
Cards had the punch necessary to 
put ovar toe knockout blow yester
day. A  victory for either team 
meant toa championship, but toe 
Brooks bowed to Mort Cooper and 
the, Boston Braves 4-0, while toe 
Cards w.ere beaten by * Johnny 
Schmitz and toe. Chicago Cubs 8-8, 

The Cuba retained toelr one- 
game margin over the Braves In 
beating toe Cardinals and wound 
up in third place.

Managers who quit during the 
year were Bill McKechnie of Cin
cinnati, Frank Frisch of Pitts
burgh, Jimmy Dykes of .Chicago’s 
White Sox, Luke Sewell of toe St. 
Louis Browns and Joe McCarthy of 
the New York Yankees and his 
successor. Bill Dickey.

Bob Feller won 26 games and 
whiffed 348 batters to better Rube 
Waddell'e officiM strikeout record 
of 348 (unofficial mark is 340.)

Cards. Dodgers 
Set For Playoff

Nstlonsl Lesgtw PeRiiant 
Playoff At a Glance

By The Assodsted Press 
(Beat Two Out of Tkrca) 

First gama—^Tusaday, Oct. 1 
at 8t. Louis.

Second Game — Thuraday, 
Oct. 8 at Brooklyn.

Third Game—Thursday, OcL 
4 (If nscesaary) at Brooklyn.

SrORTS

Y  Boys Track  
Meet Success

Director Joe McGuskey 
Discovers Several Fu* 
ture Track Stars
The YMCA sponsored a auc- 

ceaaful Juvenile track meet at the 
North. End field Saturday morn
ing with a total of 64 entries in 
toe seven event program. New 
atare .seem to hava been dis
covered in toe making of Albertus 
Morgan, John Coughlin, Ed Fo
garty, Francia Motke. David Dew* 
Eurat and Herman Frechette, plus 
a horde of very youthful lade who 
seem inspired to better them
selves in track.

The races were keenly contest
ed, with toe 880 run being a thrill
er when Fogarty almost nipped 
(^ughlln in the home stretch. 
Morgan won two close races from 
Moake in bis stocking feeL The 
colored lad has ^>eed to burn, 
even though only 14 years old.

Joe McCluskey improved five 
seconds over his performance of 
last week In his gradual comeback 
trail, and he nIU race In New 
York in mid-October. Some old-- 
tlmen were toe officials—George 
Olds, Bob Dougan and Jack Mc- 
Cavanaugh.

Reanlta
Open football throw for dis

tance— 1. D. Dewhurat, 45 yarde; 
2nd, F. Moake, 43 yards; 3rd, A. 
Morgan, 41 1-2 yarda.

Boys, I I  and undar, 50 yard 
dash—1, H. IVhelan; 3. H.' August; 
3. J. Bralnard. time, 6:4.

Boys, I I  and under, 220 yard 
dash-1. H. Whelan; 2. H. Fre
chette; 3. H. August. Time, 86 sec.

Boys, 12 and over, 50 yard dash 
—I. A. Morgan; 2. F. Moake; 3.. 
E. Bralnard. Time, 6:4.

Boys, 12 and over. 220 yard 
daah— 1. A. Morgan; 2. F.^Moeke; 
3. E. Bralnard. Ume 29 sec.

Open 880 yard run—I. J. 
(3pughlln; 2. E. Fogarty; 3. (tie) 
B. Blends and F. Moske. Time, 
2 :88.

Special one-mile run exhibition 
by J. P. McCluskey. Time 4:50 I-S.

On Saturday the YMCA will 
sponsor the same program of 
events, and all scboolboya in Man
chester are invited to compete. 
The first event will be at 10:30 
a. m.

Musial, Vernon  
Batting Kings

Gain RcfipecUve League 
Title* With Marks of 
.367 and .353; Details

V  — —

New York. SepL 80— ( ^ —-Stan 
Muaial of toe St. Louts CardinaU 
and Mickey Vernon o f toe Wash
ington Senators are the new un
official ItaUing leaders of toa Na- 
Uonal and American Leagues, re- 
spactlvcly, today.

For Muslal Ito an old story since 
the Card clouter copped toe title 
with a ,3b7 mark in 1948. But for 
Vernon It Is not onljr hla Initial 
championship but toe first ttma he 
has batted over .300 in his major 
league career.

'A c  Red Bird etar battled 
Brooklyn’s Dixie Walker and Boa- 
ton’a Johnny Hopp for too title 
until early August when he gain
ed toe lead and held It toe rest 
of the way to finish with a .367 
average, highest figure in the loop 
since Ducky MedwICK hit .874 for 
toe 1637 Lards

Muslal. 12th Red Bird to u1n 
toe coveted crown, also led hla 
league in rune scored 131, hits, 336, 
doubles. 48 and triples. 16. ..

Johnny Mise of toe New York 
Oiants, who spent most of toe lat
ter half of toe season on toa bench 
because ot injuries, flnlehed nm- . . 
ner-ilp to Muslal with a .887 mark i home grounds, 
as Hopp dropped to third and , H seems that Fay waa In conver- 
Walkar fell to fourth. aaUon with Dick Pritchard one

Jrro’ Haa Scries Ttrketa
Probably toe moat intoreating 

story to come out of Manchester 
concerning toe few world aerlea 
tickets which arrived for local 
fans for the annual classic con
cerns J. Ijto Fay, better knou-n aa 
Jerry Fay.

Upon checking around,,we learn
ed that only a few out of more than 
500 fans from Mancheater receiv
ed two tickets for one of the series 
garnet in Fenway iSrk. home of 
the Red Sox. All tn all. 500 appli
cations were sent in for some 1,000 
tickets. One can see toe sntall per
centage of fans from our fair town 
that win see the games.

Jerry Fay. big, husky Jerry, one 
of the greatest all around athletes 
to ever compete on toe sports 
front from Mancheater. was one 
lucky gentleman last Friday after
noon when he waa informed that a 
’registered letter was at toa post 
office from the'Rad Sox office, up
on reporting at the poet office ( toe 
doon are etlll in one place). Fay 
received the letter and sure enough 
there were two tickets enclosed 
for the fourth game, the eecond 
game in Boeton; The first two will 
be played tn toe National Lwgue

^llon dollar infield of Connla Mack 
and a member of baaeball's Hall of 
Fame. At present. Colllna la gon- 
eral manager of the Bosknc.

BonwMng ■ pen, Jtrry Jotted 
4lown a letter and tent the raqueat 
for two ticketa off to Colllna. The 
letter worked miraclee as several 
days later Jerry received a lattar 
o f acknowledgment fro mChe Red 
Sox front office.

C ôntenle ef Letter 
Following are the contents of 

Fay e miracle letter, In tha event 
aome of you tana may Want to get 
the idea for another year. "En-

Connecticut Teams 
’ Score Two Wins

Vsrnon led the American League 
practically all season and wound 
up at .353— 11 pOlnta above Bos
ton’s Ted WiUlame, who finished 
second at .342.

Hank Greenberg of the Detroit 
Tlgera clubbed 16 homara in Sep
tember to win toe home nm cham- 
plonahlp of toe majors with 44 
round-trippers, six more than Wil- 
llama goL and 21 mora than the 
23 hammered in by Ralph Kiner of 
PIttabtu'gh, toe National’a leader.

Enoa Slaughter of toe Cards 
was toe R.B.I. champ, driving in 
138 runs while Greenberg led toe 
rival loop with 137.

Stolen base laurala were recap
tured by Cleveland's George (Jase 
after a twro year lapse from the 
Yanks’ George Stirnweiss. Case 
stole 29 bases to SUrnweisa’ 17, 
while Pistol Pete Reiser of Brook- 
lyfi led both loops with 35 steals, 
including seven to the home plate.

Six 20-game winners were pro
duced by toe majora. Hal Naw- 
houser of Detroit and Bob Feller 
of Cleveland each won 26 games. | 
Dave "Boo” Ferriss won 25, and i 
Spud Chandler of New York anil o  
Tex Hughson of Boston copped 30M 
each. In toe national, Howie Pol- 
let of St. Louis and Johnny Sain 
of Boston each won 20. i

Ferriss, with a 26-6 record, had 
toe highest pitching percentage, 
for hurlera Involved in at least 15 
decisions. Hla mark was .806. 
Schoolboy Rowe.,., of Philadelphia, 
with a 11-4 mark, led toe Na
tional’s moundsman at .733.

Feller fanned 348 batters to 
shatter the official strikeout mark 
of 343 posted by Rube Waddell in 
1904. A  recent survey showed, 
however,'" that Waddell'a total 
really was 349.

The ten. leading hitters in each 
league;

National League

night and tha latter unveiled a 
souvenir copy folder of the 1916 
world eertes which waa played be
tween the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
toe Boston Red Sox. Fay told 
Pritchard that he would aend the 
souvenir copy up to Eddie Colllna 
at Fenway Park in an affort to se
cure two tickets for one of the 
•erles games. Collins la the former 
Philadelphia Athletics second base
man, a ihember of the famous mil*

doted you will find a program of 
toa Brooklyn Dodgara-Boaton Red 
Sox world serlee of 1616. Hope 
that It will be welcomed addition 
to toe Sox souvenir files. Alao 
find |12.',rj for two tickets for any 
game in Boston. Just a ramind' 
er of toe good old days whan you 
got your first start in professional 
hall with Rockville agalnat Man 
Chester, TrueUng that 1 will 
hear from you. I remain. Sin
cerely. J. Leo Fay."

(EM. Note I :
When we saw Jtrry last Friday 

night having a cup of coffee toa 
tickets for toe aeries were laid out 
on toa table. Visible to all and 
of course there were many en
vious followere of tba eport and 
rootera seeking .information from

Fighting Irish 
G rid  Standout

Notre Dame and Texas! ____
'®P“ J b ** ;!"**M j" Uiiiiu Favored BA’»  to 

Second W  of Pl.y , , « «  Hlto to Seven
Two • Third Inninip;

V. ____

Kapiira in Rare Form 
After Relieving Miller

Box Score
Naw York, Sept. 80—(AH—Notre 

Dame and Texas stood out today i 
as the ihoat Mriout challengers of I 
Army's two-year r e i^  In the col- * 
lege football domain after a week-1 
end filled with surprlaca.

The flshUng Irish opened their' 
bid for National honors by whip
ping a strong lUlnola taam. 36-6, ’ 
Saturday and should huPdla tha 
second atep this weak against 
PIttoburgh at South Bend.

Texas followed up Ua 43-b con
quest of Mleaouri by overwhelm
ing Colorado. 76-0. The Long
horns must face Oklahoma A. and 
M. on the Texas turf this WMk. 
'T h e  Agglea aaw a 30-game win
ning atraak come to an end in a 
31-3l Ua with Arkansas Saturday 
but sUll look powarful enough to 
fiv e  toe Longhorns toelr firet real 
teat.

Army, hard prasaed to beat 
Oklahoma. 31-7. with Doc Blanch
ard on the bench, catchee to>rnell. 
21-0 conqueror of Bucknell. In Ita 
third gama at Weat Point.

Navy, which opened with a 7-0 
triumph over Vlllanova. moves In 
against Columbia, which stopped 
Eutgjira, 1S-.7, and Colgate Invades, 
YaleT 38-0 winner over the Mer-

Deciding Game Sunday ^
' I Smith. 3b

Lusty hitting on toa part of his Pagwu, i b _
matea and air tight pitching by tha ' Kapurs, m, p 
veteran Pets Kapurs in a relief 
role found the OrtU aquaring their 
'Twilight Lsagus baseball aeriM 
with the Eritiui Americans at a 
game apiece. The conteet, played 
yaaterday nornlng at toe WMt 
Side Oval, found the Grill winding 
up on top o f a 6 to 7 score In a 
gama played bafora 8,000 fans.

Blesead wlUi Ideal beaebell wea
ther at this lata stage of the see- 
son, the overflowing crowd wlt- 
neaaed toelr eecond marathon game 
In two wteka. Tha BA’s won the 
first game 18 to 11 tn a threa hour 
batUe.

Final Oami Sunday
The final and deciding game will

<m i (6) 
ab r

Dixon, Sb 
Oreen. r f  7 
Selrooneon, ef 
Berube, c 
MUler, p. m

Totals 
BriUah

f
Ford, If 
Murdock, 3b 
0 (»b . cf 
Horvath, aa 
Jedsinlak, rf, p 
Carvla, c 
J. May, p. lb  
Ermlach. lb. rf 
Orlewold, 8b

the big guy aa to the method j chant Marina Academy
•a»6«4«*8a W a  a iA A ^  6 a  » a 6 6W a  O Ia W a Sa  I —. .. •which he ueed to get toe tickets. 
Jerry and Dick Pritchard will toon 
be off to witness one of tha big 
diamond garnet of the year.

Fay aald that he would do the 
aame thing all over again. We 
don't blame him after looking at 
toe long and sad faces o f ardent 
followers of toe team who wera 
disappointed.

By The Associated Press

St. Louis. Sept. 30.—(Aq— St.
L ‘)uls and Brooklyn have backed 
Into a situation unique in- the an
nals of baseball—In exact first 
place tie for toe NaUonal League 
pennant.

Each club had a chance to pick 
up al] toe marblea and a world se
ries date with toe Boaton Red Sox | The Upiverrity of 
of toe American Laague by. win-1 Huskies were the

Player, Club 
I Muslal, St. Louts .. 
Mize, New York ..
Hopp, Boaton .......
Walker, Brooklyn 
Ennia, Philadelphia

Town Doubles Tourney 
Is Off to a Flying Start
Hillsides Top

Legion Squad Compleleil; No Major 
~  ^  Upsets; Finals Sunday

core Safety in First 
Period to Win 2 to 0 
Victory at Mt. Nebo

Scoring a safety In the opening 
period, the Middletown HUlsIdea 
went on to defeat the local Amer- 
con Legion eleven 3 to 0‘'yeaterday 
afternoon at ML Nebo.

A  bad pass from center led to the 
game’s only score. The lou waa 
the first for the locals aa against 
one win. Another large crowd al- 
tendet'M

Other top games In tha Eaat 
thli week will find Brown at 
Princeton, Syracuse at Dartmouth. 
Tufts at Harvard, Detroit at Holy 
Ciross and Lafayette at Pennsyl
vania.

Michigan, whloh opened ita 
quest of the Big Nine tIUe by ehut- 
tlng out defending champion In
diana, 31-0, antertalni Iowa, 16-0 
victor ovar Purdue, In tha best 
game of the midwest.

Wisconsin will bo at North
western. Indiana at Minnesota and 
Purdye at lUlnoia for other 
Nine games and Kansas State w

bo played Sunday morning at 10:80 
at the Oval. To the winner will go 
toe dlatlnotlon of being Twilight 
League champion for the 1946 aea- 

. aon and alao too Jack Dwyer Tro
phy. The Qrlll holds ont leg on 

' toe three logged trophy that goea 
I with the circuit title.

Soft pItohM, iantallatng curves 
and heaciy apot throwing saw toe 
veteran Kapiha relieve etarter Ig-

Sf MlUor on tha mound for tba 
rill after one man waa ntirad In 

the aecond Inning and pitch two hit 
ball the rest of tba route. The BA’a 
had ganged up on Millar to acore 
all toelr aeven runs in one and one- 
third frames. Agalnat Kapurs, toe 
BA’a were at a loss although they 
h it the ball hard. Balls wera hit 
directly Into the hands of the QrlU 
defendera.

Trailing firet 4 to 0 and then 
7 to 3, the Grill fought back in 
their half of the aecond inning to 
acore twice and cut toe BA lead 

B i c  I to a 7 to 6 margin. Two runa in 
.̂jlJ ! the alxth by the Grill knotted the

Totals
Orill
BA’s

40 6 18 3T 16 8
• (1)

ab r h pn a a
5 1 8 0 0 1
5 3 1 0 8 0
5 1 1 8 0 0
4 a a 8 8 0
4 1 a 0 X 1
4 0 1 4 6 t
4 0 1 8 0 0
5 0 1 10 0 3
4 0 0 1 1 0

35 7 11 34 t 6
3 3 0 0 0 8 1 1  X—6 
4 8 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—7

Runa batted la: PaganL Kapurq 
3. Dixon 3, Oram, Salmonaeo, Mur
dock, Oobb, Horvath, JadataUk, 
Brmlseh: two bass hltsi Ford, 
Murdoek, J. May; three baM hlto: 
Jadalnlak; stolen bases; SadUi 3, 
Kapura, ihigant 3, Beruba, OObb. 
Horvath; double playa: Dtxeit to 
Smith to PaganI; cfrem to Berabo; 
left on basao: BA'a 0, OriU 18; bas  ̂
os on balls; Jadalnlak 8, May 2r 
Kapura 1; atrika outa, Jadainlaik L  
May 3, Kapura 3; hits o ff: Millar 9 
for 7 runa in 1 1*8 Innings; Kapura 
3 for 0 nine tn 7 3*8 umiaffs: X 
May, 5 for 5 runa In 3 1-8 laiitaga: 
Jadalnlak 8 for 4 runa la 8 8*8 Inn* 
Inga; wUd pitches: Jadslalak. Mil* 
ler; passed balls: Cervla; wlnalns 
pitcher: Kapura; loelng/ pitehai 
May: uniplrca: Bottek, M w  
time: 3:83.

Connecticut’!  colleges headed Holmee, Boston
into toe second week'of toe new ' 
1946 football season today with a 
.666 average by virtue of Yale and 
Coast Guard Academy victories.

Connecticut 
only loaere.

ring yesterday’s final games. Each i dropping a cIom one to Harvard. 
.....................................................  Yale and un*lost and win play tor toe title in Yale and Coaat Guard, aaeb
the best two of three games. veiling a senntlonai fr^ m a n .

Eddie Di'er’s Cardinals prob- won by Identical 88-0 scores Sat- 
ablv can find to6 most reasons to | 'jrday, the Ella turning back toe
kick themselves today, for thev i Merchant Marine 'Academy •if
knew full well toe Dodgers were 
having a rough afternoon with 
Boston's Mort Ooopef bafore the 
Redbjrds “blew" toelr finale 8 to 
3 to Chicago’s Johnny Schmitz.

Each of the 34,134 paying cus
tomers that produced Sportsman’s 
Park largest crowd of toe season 
knew all about It. The Braves had 
opened' a 1-0 ^ p  on Brooklyn and 
the Cardinals were ahowini; the 
way to the Chibs, 3-1, with George 
(Red) Miinger coasting along in 
fine style.

Then came the fatal sixth in

Klnga PolnL N. Y., and the Sail
ors thumping Renaoelaer Poly
technic Institute. For all but 
Kings Point which has now loat 
three atraigbt it was' the season's 
first game. *

Connecticut, a decided under
dog, stubbornly held Harvard at 
bay until the final quarter when, 
the Crimson, which had been play
ing a better brand of football all 
afternoon, finally scored a- touch
down for a 7i0 win.

The unveiling ®f the freshmsii 
star at Yale waa wholly, expected

which the St. Louia pitching and'and the event left nothingOo bo 
fielding collapsed during a dizzy I desired aa Levi Jackron, 'the een- 
apell that yielded five' Chicago-sational New Haven 'Negro, went 
runs on a double, three infield hits I romping off on a 59-yard touch* 
and a wild throw by Stan Muslal. ■ down run anc| showed, though he 
The toss by Muslal. qver the head was used only infraquently, that 
of Murry- Dickaon wlk; waa cov-1 be could run through or around 
ering first base, broke toe Clu-ds.: the opposition with no trouble at 

• They were through, and made all. •
-only a few disconnected moves at He looked, in fact. Juat aa good 
paring CThlcago’s lead. against Kings Point as be did *n

When toe Inning waa over It hls pre-Army years against Ora- 
mattered little that the  ̂ score- . mercial High, West Haven or any 
board carried tidings of Boston’s qf the other Hlllhouse High school 
4-0 win over Brooklyn. I opponents w t»  used to try vtinly

Naturally the .fans were disap- i to stop him. *
pointed, and so was &Ianager j  The Coaat Guard freshman
Dyer, who sat In the stilled. Cardl- made hla bow on toe college foot- 
nal clubhouse after toe last player I baU acme with a lot leae advance 
had left. j  publicity. He waa l7-year-old Sid

He only said, "W e Just lost be-1 Vaughn, juat a year ago a pass 
cause we played bad ball. i . . _ _  .
It was Ji^t bad ball.

AB H PcL
.616 326 .367 
.877 127 .837 
.448 148 .884 
.560 184 .333 
.540 160 .818 
.569 176 .809 

Kurowaki. St. LoiUs 515 166 .803 
Waltkus. Chicago . . .  .442 184 .308 
Slaughter. St. Louis 435 130 .399 
Herman, Boaton ....486 ISO .290 

American League 
Flayer. Club AB H Pet.
Vernon, Washington 587 307 .353 
WlUlama, Boston ....514 176 .342
Peaky, ^a ton  ......... 621 308 .335
Kell, Phlla.-Detrolt ..517 167 .338 
McCoskey, Det.-Phlla. 839 137 .318 
DiMaggio, Boston .. 534 169 .316 
Appling, Chicago ...583 180 .809 
Stephana, St. Louia ..449 188 J07 
Edwards, Cleveland . .458 IM  .801 
Boudreau, Cleveland 514 151 .294

Middletown (3) 
Pacholakt, la 
Oolba, It 
O’Brien, Ig 
Morse, c 
Moncato, rg 
King, rt 
Carta, re 
Fagglone, qb 
WaaawIcB. Ih 
Loguldice, rh 
Manglne, fb
Middletown

Naachester (0)
Ie, R. Brown 
It. Farguson 

Ig, Naaslff 
c, BycholskI 

rg, Rowe 
rt, Pockett 

re, Ckinverse 
qb, (Jenolfl 

Ih, MaJewskl 
rh, Atkinson 

fb, Vlncek
3 0 0 0—2

ReferM, Kelley; umpire, Dowd; 
linesman, Saehank; flald Judge, 
McCormlok; time, 4-15 min, quar
ters; substitutions. Marino. Carta, 
Cstaka. Wadsworth, Auger, Sara- 
ceno. Dsrvala, Karpinsky, Priteh- 
ard, Middletown; Farrell, Turklng- 
ton, Salmonaon, Lavey, Savlno, De
Simone. Lebtada, Fraror, Ooggart, 
Petaraon, Brown, Vincak, Mltchall, 
McOooe, Mancheater.

Chicago Bears and Eagles 
In Command of Pro Loops

can call it bad luck.’
Dyer said he would use either 

Howie Pullet or Murry Dicksm in 
toe first game of toe playoff series 
here tomorrow.

Leo Durocher named Ralph 
Branca aa his first game starter.

Petersburg, 
• Nobody i  FUC High school. Academy CV>a(*b

The next two games are sched
uled for. Brooklyn.

Battle Of Brothers

catching end at SL 
f l

Nets Nitchman decided to see 
V a u ^  ooiUd throw as well as 
cqtch them, and toe experiment 
pMd off in three touchdown 
heaves agaiiist Rcnsselaert 

Harvard also had to go Into tba 
I air to defeat Connecticut, and the

New York—Brotbera hava a 
'-ance to oppose each oUltr at 
:)pter whitn (^lumMa angagaa 

Syracuaa at Baker Field, Nov, 38. 
Sophomore Andy Shekltka snaps 
back the ball for the Orange, his 
younger brother, Gene, for toe 
I-ion.

Huskies were within only a few 
minutes o f bolding the favored 
Cantabs to a scoreless Us when 
southpaw Tom Gannon flipped toe 
payoff pass to Captain Cleo 
O’DonnaU.

Karr's 16to Year

Hamilton. N. Y. — Andy Kerr 
opefta his 18th year as Colgate'a 
football coach In the Yale Bowl, 
OCL 5.

V

New York, Sept. SO—(F)— The^tS 
fil'lit full week-end o f play in the 
Nhtlonal Football League will be 
roqnded out tonight with the New 
York Giants meeting the Boston 
Yanks at toe latter's field and the 
Detroit Uons tangling with toe 

. (Jardlnals at Chicago.
Three games yaaterday left toe 

Chicago Bears and Philadelphia 
Eagles in command of the clr- 
euit’s two divisiona.

The Bears rolled over the Green 
Bay Packers 30-7, and the Eagles 
stopped toe defending champion 
Los Angeles Rams 35-14. In toe 
only other-game of toe day, toe 
Pittsburgh Steelera, who stole a 
march on the rest of toe league by 
beating toe Cardinals toe previous 
week, and toe Waablngton Red
skins played a 14-14 tie.

The, Bears looked like a titla 
threat aa they scored tulce 
through toe air and twice on the 
ground at Oraan Kay.

Sid LUckman burled a couple 
of nine-yard touchdown pasaea. 
one ef them to Ray McLean and 
the other to Ken Kavanaugh. Dick 
Scbweidler scampered 27 yania 
and BUI Otmanskl ripped off 20 
yards for toe two touchdowns on 
toe ground. Tex McKay tallied 
for Green Bay in the'eleting min
utes.

A l Sherman hurled two touch
down paaaea for toe Eaglee at Loa
Angalas, one of tham to Larry Philadelphia 
Cabrelli for 38 yarda and the oto- Boston 
er to Jack Ferrant for 28. T h e : New York 
Eagles scored three times on field i Pittsburgh 
mala. Auxle U o booUnt; fins from I Washington

ds out and Roy Zimmerman 
kicking one from IS and another 
from 22.

Pat Weat scored one o f toe Los 
Angeles touchdowns at the end of 
a 75-yard driva aparked by Bob 
Waterfield, and set up toe other 
with a 72-yard run. Mika Hoio- 
vank bucked- toe second one 
across.

A t Washington, toa Radskins 
scored the first two Ulnet they got 
their hah^ on toe ball, but the 
Stealers came from behind In the 
last period to Ue It up.

Eddie Saenz put toe Redskins 
In front st the end of a fil-yard 
march and Sammy Baugh led an 
84-yard drive which ended in hla 
toss of a 20-yard touchdown pass 
to Dick Todd.

Pittsburgh'* counter cama 
on a l7-yanl pass from John Cle- 
rhent to Val Janaante and BUI 
Dudlay scored the seeond, then 
kicked toe point which brought 
the deadlock. Dudley tried a. 25- 
yard field goal In the final seconde 
hut missed.

The standings;
H'eateni Division

W L  T P tsO .P  
Oiicago Bears . .1 0 0 30 7
Detroit .............. 0 ® ® , ® ®
Los Angeles -----® 1 ® 14 26
Chicago Carda ..0 1 6 7 14
Oreen Bay . . . . .  ® » ® 7 30

Bastorn Dtvlalaa
W L  T  Pta O.P.
.1 0 0

The ratunt of too Manchester 
Doubles Tournament drew a total 
of t\yenty-four players as compe
tition waa started at the High 
school courts yesterday morning. 
The racquet wieldera continued 
play throughout too day, complet
ing all matches up to too semi-final 
round. .

Selectman Harold Turklngton, 
Sr., a member of the Recreqtlon 
Committee made the draw in toa 
presence of all the players at 8:45 
a.m. All qualifying matches wera 
•''"vtd with no major upoeta be
ing recorded.

.1 uie quarter-final matches, 
Lebro Urbanetti and Cy Georgettl 
turned back Bill Reed and Emer- 
eon Kessler In a very good match 
to earn the right to oppose George 
Colllna and Norm Motilson in toa 
aeml-finals of the lower bracket.

Hal Turklngton, toe 1646 slnglea 
champ, teamed with Jack CoiUna 
to drop Paul Correntl and Pets 
Aceto In straight aeta. BUI SInna- 
mon and Dave Muidoon aurvtvod 
the upper hrackoL sending Earl 
BlsaeU and Ed Warner Into submis
sion.

The Mml-flnals will take placo 
Sunday morning at 6:00 a.m., with 
toe ftoals In the afternoon. AU of 
thoae* remaining matchaa will be 
best three out of five seta.

The Results 
Qualifying RooimI

Slnnamon - Muidoon defeatad 
Reichenbach-Klngsbury (6-3, 9-5).

Blaaall-Werner defeated MoChia- 
key-Oustafson (6-3, 6-8).

Tlirkington-CTurtln (by#). '
Aceto-Correnti (bye).
Reed-Keaaler (bye).
Urbanetti * Georgettl defeated 

RowseU-Carron (6-2, 6*1).
Carr-Bcal (bye).
ColUna-Morrlaon defeated Va- 

dera-Payette (6-4, 4-6, 6-4).
Quarter-Final Baanlta

Sinhamon-Muldoon defaatod Bla- 
■eU-Wernsr (6-0, 6-3).

Turklngton - Curtin defeated 
Aceto-Correnti (6-3,. 6-2).

Urbanetti • Georgettl defeated 
Reed-Kessler (6-2, 6-3).

CoUlns-Morrlson defeated Carr- 
Beal (6-3. 6-8).

go to Nebraska for a Big Six clash
Texas A. and M„ upset by Texas 

Tech, invades Oklahoma, whils 
MIseouri will be at St. Louis, Bos
ton College at Michigan Stata and 
Tulsa at Drake for other non-con
ference games In tha midwest.

Arkansas Invadta Texas Chria- 
tian. a 19-16 winnar ovar Baylor, 
for a Southwest Conferenca tussle. 
Texas Tech will go to Southern 
Methodist and Southwastorn to 
Rice for non-league frays. .

Ohio State, tied by Missouri in 
one o t Saturday's many aurprlsca. 
will go to Southern CTallfornIa for 
an Intersectional game.

The Pacific Coast conference 
slate sends Oregon to California, 
USLA to Washington and Idaho to 
Washington State. Other non-con
ference games on toe coaat will 
find Portland at Oregon State and 
San Francisco at Stanford. Utah 
State will be at Colorado and 
Colorado A. and M. at Wyoming 
in too mountain sector.

Alabama, which squeezed pest ' 
Tulana, 7-6, plays at South Caro- i 
Una. Tennessee. 13-6 winner over 
Georgia Tech, moves against 
Duke, which was. upset by North 
Carolina State, 18-6.

In other aoutbern games, Fur
man will be at Auburn, Florida at 
Tulanc, VMI at Georgia Tech, 
Xavier at Kentucky, Mlaslaalppl 
State at Louisiana State, Mlasts- 
alppl at VanderbilL North Carolina 
State at Clemson. Virginia at Vir
ginia Tech, Waka Forest at 
Georgetown and William and Mary 
at The Citadel.

Ramblers List ] 
Puck Exhibition^

New Haven, SepL 80—( ^ —The 
New Haven Ramblers ef the Amer
ican Hockey League will play 
three exhibition gamea next weak, 
two agalnat the parent New York 
Rangers and one againet tha SL 
Paul Saints of toe. U. B. Hockey 
League, Business Manager Tom 
Lockhart announced narc today.

Lockhart said ho had received 
word from Winnipeg, where the 
Romblen are in training, that toe 
New Haven club will meet the 
Rangers on October 8 and 10 In 
that city, and then head for Port 
Artour to meet the Saints, coach
ed by Murray Patrick.

A fter meeUng the SatnU. the 
Ramblers will make connections 
for New Haven, arriving hers a 
f lw  days before toe opener agalnat 
toa Providence Reda on Oct, 15.

Kaleka Sign Oettitah

New York.—Ace OotMleh, ene 
® of toe best ohota In the profeealon- 
® al game, signed with the Knlcker- 

21 . boc^eis of the BssketbaU Aasocia- 
141 Uea qf U. S.

By The Aiuioclalfid Prtss
MatioBbI Lefifoe

Biattlng—Muslal, St. Leula,
.567; Miae, New York, .557.

Runs—Muslal, .St. Louia, 121; 
Slaughter, St. Louis, and Btanky, 
B ro^ yn , 66.

Runs batted In—Slaughter, St. 
Louis, 125; Walker.. Brooklyn, 116.

Hits—Muslal, St. Louis, 226; 
Walker, Brooklyn. 184.

Deublea—Muslal, St, Louis, 48; 
HelqMia, .Boston, 33.

Trtplaa— Muaial, St. Louis, 19; 
Reeae# Brooklyn, and Cavarrstta, 
QllCSgO, 10.

Mema runs—Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
38: Mlse. New York, 23.

Pitching—Rowe, Philadelphia,
11-4-.7S8: Dickaon. St. Louis. 14- 
6-.700,

Aroarican League
Batting—Vernon, ' Waehlngton, 

X53; WnUama. Boaton. .342.
Runa—Williams, Boston, 142: 

Pasky, Boston, 115.
Rune tiatted in—Greenberg, De

troit. 127; Wllhams, Boston, 133.
Hits—Peaky, Boaton. 308; Ver

non, Waablngton. 207.
Doubles— Spepce, Washington, 

46: Varnon. Washington, 48.
Triples— Edwards. Cleveland, 

16; Lawis, Washington. 13.
Home runa— Greenberg, De- 

trolL 44; Williams. Boston, 38.
Pitching— Yerriss. Boston. 25-8 

.606; Oumpert, New York,

.786.

'count and i(vhat provsd to be the 
winning run rrnssed the plate in 
the aevontb. Another single tally 
by toe winnera was aiMod In too 
eighth.

Plenty Of HIttliig
As was the case in tha first 

game, there were plenty of hits, 
rung, errors and atoien baaea. Both 
teams used two pitchgrs. The 
■tartan were Jackie May for toe 
BA’a and MiUer for toe Grill. May 
lasted just on third of an inning 
before Coach Johnny Hedlund 
waved Lefty Jadalnlak In from 
right field. Miller went one more 
Inning thai May. The BA’a chang
ed pitchera again In the aevonto 
when May came back from Ida 
first' baae position to hurl and tha 
■cote waa kn^ttec at 7 all. May 
waa tagged f6r toe winning run 
and waa charged with the loaa. 
'The aouthpaw nipper watt cradlted 
with toe first game win.

It took exactly 45 mlnutea to 
complete the first Inning. Seven 
runs were scored on seven hits, 
four markers by too BA’a and 
throe bv toe Grill.

A total of 'M hita ware collect :̂ 
ed during the two and one half 
hour game. The winners collected 
IS with Coach Vic Pagan! and 
Kapura leading toe way to three 
apiece. Charley Horvath. Jadain- 
lak, May and Walt Ford led toe 
BA’a with two blowa aplace. Every 
member of toe Grill with toe ex
ception of Swede Salmoneon end 
MUler figured In toelr teams hit 
parade.

Blx First tn” ***g
Nine BA* batters want to tba 

plate in their big four run first 
Inning. The play of ths game 
was a perfect |^g home by right 
fielder Johnny Oreen of the OriU 
In the eighth Inning that out down 
PhU CarwU at the plaU for a dou
ble play. Tbe wlaners also exe
cuted another twin killing. Both 
cut abort potential BA raUlee.

Tbare was only one aertous ar* 
n m en t and that occurred In toa 

^ ’a half of the aevento Inning 
whan Dick Cobb drove a tlngy high 
ov6r tbe road in right field. Plat#

BoUck, Murray;

baseman Chucky Smith and right 
fielder Johnny Oreen. The OriU 
pliyere collided and were both 
knocked to too ground. Jad- 
slnlak tore around the bases and 
wound up at third bafore first 
baseman Vic PaganI retrieved tha 
ball. Both Smith and Green re* 
nialned In tha gam e.,

The winning run cama aa a re- 
■ult of an error by Bob Ermlach 
at first baae in tbe aevento inning. 
The acore waa tied at this point, 
7 all. Chucky Smith followed 
with a ainglo that sent Murray to 
third. PaganI hit to Murdock who 
Itad no play at the plate on Mur
ray. Murdock tossed to Horvath 
on second for a force play but toa 
latter had no chaneb to make a 
play at toe pints and toe run 
proved the margin of victory.

THLV
ND

re Mike Rollick ruled the baU
pta;

and rootera went wild. ’The d0‘

umpti 
foul Iand the BA bench of players

claton stood and play w u  reeumed 
after nearly ten minutes of Mck- 
ering.

Jadalnlak waa given a gift 
triple In toe second Inning when 
hla pop fly fell between second

Vasterda.v’a ReauHs 
National 

Chicago 8. SL Louia 3. 
ClncinnaU l, 3; Pittsburgh 0, 3. 
Boaton 4, Brooklyn 0.
New York 3. PhUadelphla L  

American
New York 8, 3; PhUadelphla 0, 
(7).
Washington 7. Beaton 0.
St. Louia 8, Chicago 7.
Cleveland 4, Detroit L

Final Standlnga 
National

W. L  Pet. OBL 
X—Brooklj-n . 66 55 .628 —
X—8t. Ixuts . 96 58 .638 —
Chicago......... 83 71 JIS6 I8 ti
Boston .........  81 73 .526 14 H
PhUadelphla . 69 80 .448 37
ClncinnaU . . .  67 87 .435 26
Pittsburgh .. 68 91 .406 38
New York .. 61 .93 .366 85

X—WiU play torea-gama aarica 
for league championehlp.

Amqriean
W. L. Pet. OBL

B(Mton .......  KM 50 .675 —
Detroit ........93 63 .867 13
Naw York . . .  87 67 .565 17
Washington . .7 6 78 .494 35
ClUcaco .. . , . .  74 , 
Cleveland . . .  66

80 .461 30
86 .442 36 ■

SL Louia . . . .  66 66 .436 36
Philadelphia . 49 105 A l l  85

11- 8-

Sporta Schedule

Wednaeday, OcL 3
'YMCA Bowling Uague Opens. 

Snnday, OoL 6
Manchaater Open Country Club. 
BaL, OeL 13 and Siw. OcL 15 
FaU Field Trials e f Barber HUl 

Oua Club tn South Windsor. 
Monday. OoL 14 

West Side BowUng League 
Opena.

Thuraday. Qct. 35 
Army and Navy Clib road raca.

Sell Yoiir Car
HOW

H>EX£ PAY 
TOPS

OUR HfOH PRICM 
ARE OUR PROOF

Cole Mertore
YOUR p o m u c  B B A tM  

PHONE 41*4 MOW

e"', .1 ■ ft.
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dunfied
Advertiiaiieatt

F « r  K f"*
T o B « 7  T o  S e l l

C L A S S in S D  ADVT.
D B P r . H O tIR S : 

t.*S0 A . M. to  4 :4 5  P . M.

Bm Im m  flcrvMW Offered I t

L e s t a « d  P o n d

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

a ir  OONOmONlNO 
HOT A m  rURNACCS 
Inatailed and Rapalrad 

BavMtrottSlu and Uoaduetora 
An TrpM  of Metal Workt

91 Teara* Bxperlanca 
TELEPHONE MIS

RADIO need flxlnf? Hava It ne-_ 
palrad by axperta. Pick-up aarv- 
Ica. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Oar radloa a 
apaclalty. Mancheater Radio 
Barvlca, 73 Birch atreat. Phone 
S-OMO.

XXMrr—Tiger eat, with whlU face, 
dMat and pawa, la  front of A. A 
P. aaarkat on Mala a tre a t Pbbne 
4> |e Uotoia 41M or 6S24.

m iA T E D  or atolaa. Beagle pup. 
I montha. ekUd’a p a t  Black, white 
and tan. Vldnlty North and. No 
maatlona upon return. 411 North 
|a»iw atrea t Phone 8-0918._____

a l l  m a k e s  of waahtng ma- 
chtnaa repaired. 10 y ean ' aapar- 
Unca. Call, A. Brewer. 2-OM9.

LOCAL Moving and hauling. Ckn- 
eral trucking at reasonable rataa. 
Phone 8917.

l o s t — starling sllvar( braealat 
between Bigelow and Haynaa 
atreata. along Main TMaphona 
siTS or 68 l ^ l o w  a trea t Reward

L o g f—Saturday In vicinity of 
North Elm, Henry to Main straat. 
Black wallet with sum of money, 
drlver'a Ucenaa and other vary 
raloabla information, flood ^  
ward If returned. Owner’a l ^ t l -  
fleatlon card inside. C ^  8662 or 
8876.

A sn o u n cea icn ts

R E FR IG E R A T IO N  S E R V IC E  
fo r  HOUSEHOLD 
R EFR IG E R A T O R S

Kalvlnator Frigtdaira 
Croasley Oninow Norge 

Montgomery Ward

COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION and 

SERVICE 
SCIENTinC 

REFRIGERATION CO., INC. 
37 Oak 8 t  ManebaaUr 3-1336

HBARXNO l o s s  la progre^ve. 
Am  jo ti oM ot th9 thouMAdi tn 
your oonamunlty who also are 
•uSerlag from loss of b e a r in t ' 
Why dalay? fin d  out how you 
tee  cAn help yourself as ao rnw y 
ethera have i f  calling Mr. Welt- 
Uek 9-8044 for a free apaach bear- 
tag ta a t  ___________

ALL MAKES of acwing machlnea 
eaparUy repaired, singer Sewing 

Main atreat

p|R> a n d  aaaal'pee entertalnera.
Ltat your aota with ua. We 

bate you gM local hooking. Ad- 
droaa BUlaifc Bureau. Box 7, 
HeraM

CALL DBAITB Peraeaal Sarvlet 
fp r aelaatlite elaaalag of rugA 
iifiiiiHstaiT wtltk- wliidows and 
o4d Jotaa. Manehastar M08.

A tftoM sM las f w  B a lt 4
iBM M inCK toni^door aadan, good 
la a a la g  condition. 88,000 original 
SiQaage. flood tlraa. May ba aaan 
a t i n  BiaeU a trea t

to U  P n C K . four brand new Urea, 
flood ooadlUoA original mlleaga. 
Radio and haatar. Phona Man 
eheatar 48tt.

e r 6 5 B K u i @ r
aMadar 1948 m

Sky-way Com- 
SMadar 1943 sadaa-eoupa. axeai- 
M stcondlttoe. Win trade for cash 
aad older oMdal ear. May ba aaan 
a t  4 Rogara Plpea, Manobaatar.

1984 PORO buatnaaa ooupa. Excel' 
laa t tlra a  flood eoadition. 8800. 

■* Xafuiro 183 Maple a tre a t Sunday 
am n iag .

a .
A « to  A eeesB orlw —T ire s

V t4 L B A L B -< ^ P  tra ile r , good 
odi^tlon . Raasoiik^le. 9o Main 
e|aeet__________________ _

N g W - r n u tf ,  naw roeaps. uaad 
Hraa and tubaa. fcxpart vuloanip- 
lag. g bourn raeapNng aerrlee. 
Maaebastar H ie  and RacaMi 
CoMpany. Broad s tre e t Ti 
phene 88d9. O i ^  g a  m. to  7 p.

12
Wasted Aatos— 

M o to rc jrd cs
f lC t  'QUR offer before aaUlng 

your ear or truck. Hlghaat prlcaa
.  - -  - ------- Ifotor

S"<

Coldapol
f l . E .

BsIMing—Contrseting 14
CARPENTER Work of all klnda. 

Roofs, siding, additions and s lu r -  
atlona. Also naw construction. 
S M a r t  n o n e  8-0888—8-1889.

F lo r la ta — N s ra c r ie s  18
c h r y s a n t h e m u m  BouqueU. 

Four acres of hardy planta In 
bloom, dslphlnluroa, hardy aatara, 
chryaanthamuroa, galllaitHa, ate 
A sparagus., Mary Washington. 
36-81; 100-82.78, one year. Trees, 
shrubs. Woodland Qardana, 166 
Woodland street. Telephone 8474.

Help WaBt«d-.PesMle 881 Buililing Materisis 4?

WANTED— w a i t r e s s . Apply 
Silk City Dtoer.

WANTED— Bxpartenead woman 
for cooking and doamatalra work. 

. Telephone 3311.

fo r  s a l e - D ry hard wood ‘ In
one foot lengths. Talaphona 8789.

purl hhd F eed d f-A

CREAM Separator. See W'arda 
famous cream separator. Amer
ica's ftnait. All electric, easy to 
operate. Close skimming. ^Bench 
naodel. 882.73. Montgomery Ward 
Co., 824-828 Main street.

WOMAN, six mornings
*«><* P«y. Phone 1 j9,7

-----T  ' SF.A.SO.N'ED Slab wood. 811 a
' cord. Stove length. P. MansfleJd.

2.0086. Summit north of H a n r y . ______
, , , .  v-T—r>_«i.e .~ r~ — ::--------I fo r  s a l e —several cords of good

i "... manure Inquire 619 MiddU

HARDY Chrysanthemuma, potted 
plants from Said grown stock. 86 
named variatica In the following 
colon. Yellow, white, pink, red 
and bronaa. Some variatica may 
ba seen a t the home of Tha Mur- 
phey Qardana 19 Hamlin itract. 
Phene 7188.
T

Roofinf—Repsiring 17-A
CHIMNEYS rebuilt and rapairad 

Roofing. All work guaranteed. N. 
„ 0 . LaResa Co. Phene 3-0T6S. Call 

any Uma.
CHIMNEYS and flraplacaa axpert 

ly cleaned and rapairad. Twenty- 
two y e a n  of expertanca. Well 
recommended. Mancheater Chim 
nay Bkparta. Phona 2-0M3.

Machine Cb. 
Tal. 9668.

832

ALBERT JAtXlBS—Ashaa and
rubbish removed. Light trucking 
Tel. 8987.

REPAIR or replace asphalt ahln- 
g laa alata, compoettlon or tin 
roofs, chimneys,. Sashlnga and 
aavaatroughe. B. V. Ooughlln, 390 
Woodland a trea t Phone 7707.

ROOFINO. aiding and naw call- 
Inge our specialty. Highest quel 
tty materials used. Workmanahip 
guaranteed.' A. A. Dion, Inc 
399 Autum atreat. TaL 4860.

ALL APPUANCB8 sarvioad and 
rapairad, bumara, rafrigetaiors. 
rangaa, waabara, ate. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Sendee Co. 
Tai Mancheater 3-0888.

THE MANCHESTER 
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY

IS NOW LOCATED AT 
66 COTTAGE STREET 
(OFF OAK STREET) 

CALL 6688
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

KOOFINQ — Spacfaltklng la re
pairing roofs of all klnda, also 
new roofs. No Job too amall or 
largo, flood work, fair -irloa. Tree 
estlmataa. Call Howley. Man 
cheater 8881.

eral office work. 
Orant Co.

Apply W. T cow 
Turnpike. East.

GIRL FOR store work, flood p a y ,' 
steady work. Holland CSaanacrs. 
1007 Main a trao t

LICENSED beauty eparator. Ap
ply at the Weldon Beauty Studio 
Call 3009.

TWO GIRLS for general laundry 
work. Apply MMChaster Laun
dry. 72 Maple a tre a t

Household Goods I I

CHRISTMAS Oarda with name tm- 
prlnted-^36 and 28 for 81- Sell 
beat value personal Chriatmaa 
carda. aaaortment. Big cash 
proflta full o r spare time. New 
"prlxe" 21-card assortm ent won
der *1 seller, Pajra up to .V)c . . .
profit. Year 'round wraps, r e - ' warehouse. 
IlglouB, everydi^ boxes. Sampler 
oh approval. Cnllton flreetlngs 
Co.. 147 Baaeg, D ep t 988, Bos
ton, Maas.

Ml

A-L-B-E-R-t-8 
CREDIT MANAGER’S 

CA.N'CELLA-nON CLEAN-UP
Complete ___

THREE-ROOM OUTFIT 
Ordered Sold By Credit Manager 

For
UNPAID BALANCE 8486.

The original purchasers of this 
outfit are leaving for California 
and they piefer to have us dispoae' 
of their furniture ra ther than ship 
It all the way across the continent 
a l l  BRAND N E W — Thla furni
ture has never been used — la atill

WOMEN, tfvould you Uka to malje 
money from a mistBsaa of your 
own? W rite Box NO, Herald.

Their Loea Is Tour flalnl 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Phone 6-038$
Budget Terms 

43 Allyn St. Hartford

Help Wanted—Msle 86

DISHWASHER WanUd. Apply 
Silk a t y  Diner.

WANTED—Men and women to 
work on potatoes. Donald J. 
Orant, Buckland. Telephone 3144.

I

Painting—Papering 21
PROPERTY . owners attention 
Paperhanging and painting. In
side or euUdde. Large savings. 
Naw block ceilings. Batlmatea 
furnished free. Phona Apex 7886.

INTERIOR and asterlor decorat
ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work ^e ran teed . flat outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6968.

MALE HELP WANTED

Attractive Wages!
Shift Differential and 

Production Bonus!
)Iill Experience Not Essential

Apply in Person 
At

ALDON SPINNING MILLS 
Talcottville, Conn.' '

h o s p it a l  Bede or wbeol-cbalrs 
for rent or aela. Rataa raaaon 
able. If you need i  eleap board 
to give your back a Srm aopport, 
we have them In tbraa pnieucal 
aisea. Phone Keith’s Furniture. 
4159.

USED FURNI’TURB bought and 
■old. The Red Shop. 86 Hudson 
atreet. Moore’i  Uaed Furniture 
Phone 7231.

Merhinrrv and Timla 62

CLCTRAC Crawler tractore, ce
ment mixers, lime aoweria. garden 
tractors with cultivators, anow- 
plowe, etc., uaed manure epread- 
pr. Dublin Tractor Company. 
Providence Road. Wllllmantlc.

M o sira l In s tru m e n ts  58

PIANO Accordlona. New and uaed 
Service end leaaona. Chfceter Ac
cordion Company, 91 Union 
StreeL Phone 5709

TWO Mechanically perfect player 
pianos. Priced very reasonable. 
Also small piano 40" high 44" 
long, beautiful rosewood case 
’The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl street. 
Phone 6332. Open 6-9 p. m. only.

Honnen far Salt 72
CAPE COD, 4 room, space for two 

upataire, one partly finished. Hot 
w ater beaL oil burner, automa
tic domeatle hot w ater unlL Fully 
Insulated, storm  windows and 
Bcreena. Four to six weeks occu- 
pancy.: No agents. Manchester 3- 
9003.

B FLAT clarinet, trumpet, bari
tone end soprano aaxaphone. 
Ward Krause. Phone 5336.

FOR BALE—^Two-etory, 2-ferally 
house, 4 rooms each floor, modem 
improvementa, all piping braaa. 
cellar floor cement, new Johna- 
Manvllle ahinglce on walls, good 
neighborhood, built when m ater
ials were good a t  143 Prospect 
s tre e t  Rockville. For u p o tn t-  
incht see owner, Otto E. Pmuaae 
a t  Mountain atreet, Ellington. 
Telephone 122-16. Rockville dlvl- 
aion. About 810,000 for quick 
sale.

IMMEDLA’TE occupancy, four- 
im house, 88 Essex s tre e t 8 

old. Insulated, hot air h ea t 
deciK lot Price 87,200. Cash re- 
qulrea\S3,000. For appointment 
call 8298sbetween 7 and 9 or call 
S a tu rd a y ^ d  Sunday afternoons.

Qassified
Advertisemoits

Fur Rent 
Tu Buy

Fur Snie 
ToSeU

CLASSIK1E1) ADVT.
D K n HOI IKS: 

8:310 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

W e a rin g  A ppare l— Fum 67
LADY'S Suit. Bonwit-Fellere, else 

10-12, brown stripe. Like new. 
Reasonable. Tel. 4385.

A VARIETY sweaters, sulU, 
blouses. Good condition. Slxe 36. 
Phone 2-0741.

Wanted—To Bay 68

TWO-FAMILTv duplex 2 and 8 
rodtns aach, perfect condition. 
Large lo t  a ltu aM  near achool. 
stores and bus. Price 810,800.

Two-family duplex 2x2x1 rooms 
each, centrally located. ̂ I c e  89,- 
000. Jam es J. Rohan atid^ Son, 
Realtora. Telephone 7488-71

r o ^ i8 ROOM single home, 4 
down, 1 up. located on Marshall 
Road, lau’ge lot, price reasonable. 
Edwards and Schwarx. Realtora, 
641 Main atreet. Phone 4488.

FURNACES IN STOCK. Quality 
Muellei plpeleaa, pipe and blower. 
De Vino Company. 16 Bennett 
avenue. Wateroury, 8-3886.

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Engines 
aervliced. flarden tractors repair- 
ad. Kntvae, sheara, hair dippers, 
mowing machines and blower 
knives ahtrpened. Saws filed and 
e a t Band saw bladas welded and 
for sale. Capitol Grinding Com
pany. Phona 7988. ^

HAVE Tour storm windows and 
doors painted and repaired now. 
Call 6M3.

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BROTHERS 
249 N o i^  Main Street 

Telephone 6244

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and Snlahlng 

J. E  Jensen,
Tel. Wllllmantlc 9928, avenlnga.

po
aned and rebuilt. All gSa engines, 
outboard motors, garden trac
tors. pumps and elactrlcai ap
pliances repaired Quick depend
able eervteq. Pick up end deliver 
Tha Do-All Company. Telephone 
2-3806.

Sales.
one 3926.

......
BoaintM ttenricaa Offered
o(% |tH A U U K O  and

IS
repairing 

adding ma-typewrltera ' and 
cMpap. Call 6928.

I^LBCnUC Motors, repairire and 
raadadlng. AU work guaranteed 
Acs Elactrte Motor Repairs 331 
Nertk Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
Btreot Phone 8648.

SHIPSHAPE Kitchen ensemblee 
are top quality cabinets, ebarm- 
bigly daMgned and durably built 

r to  your own requirements. For 
/ paampt Inataiiitlon call 3-0968. If 

no answer call 3-1836. Shipshape 
Woodworking Company, 166 Mld- 
dla Turnpike V’eat

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Fum aee Repairing.

New Rot Air and Ait Conditioning 
Fumacae Installed

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
Rapairing.

NORMAN He NTZ
877 te n ic e  Street 

r » l  8966
BOTTICELLO AND Schulte. 
P.U.C. license to  do Conn, atste 
moving, local trucking. Aehes 
and waste removed. Phone 
2-1868.

WE EXCELL in home and auto 
r ^ o  repairs. Guaranteed aisrvlce. 
Pboae 4607.

JAJ4BS MAORI. General truck
ing. Rang# imd fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Phone 
4828. Gravel fill and laam.

I N S U R E
w tt l i

MeUNNEY BROTHERS

HAIM SX. TEL.

WANTED
10 PAINTERS

Wm. Dickson & 
Son

S a«.MUk'8«. M.S4M4

PAINTING and Paparhanging. 
interior and exte.'ior decorators, 
reasonable prices. Call for free 
estlm atea Leach % Fogll, Man- 
chesur 8797.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and peperhanglng. Floors sanded 
and reflnlehed. Commercial and 
Industrial spraying. Have your 
porch and lawn furniture apray- 
ed and atored for the winter at 
low cost. A good enamel Job on a 
car as low as $40. Thomas J. Me 
Kinney. Phona 8049.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
AUo peperhenglng. Prompt lerv- 
lea. Fair pr.^e. Workers compen' 
satlon, public liability insurance 
carried D. E. Frechette. Phone 
7680.

IhtSIDB AND outalde painting 
Reasonable rates. flrst-clesa 
work. Call Edward R. Price, 
3-1003.

PAINTING and peperhanglng 
flood work. Rcaeonable rates. 12'x 
14' room papered, SI2, Includes 
paper a t 60c a , roll. Raymond 
Flake. Phone 3384.

Private Inatraelloni 28

WANTED — 3Ian In dairy and 
drive nrilk truck. Experience pre
ferred but not eMential. Married 
man preferred, flood pay. Can 
provide a rent for intereated 
party. Write Box VH. Herald.

WE BUY and aell good uaad 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jonas' 
Furniture Store, 86 Oak. Phone 
2-1041. .

FLOOR problems solved with 
linplaum, asphalt tlla. oountar 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furr ' •’•e Oak s tre e t Phone 
2-1041.

BEAUTIFY Your home with Vene
tian blinds. Choice colors. Con
venient terms. Cell for eetlmatee, 
Hartford 5-8790.

H elp  W an ted — M ale
Or Female

WANTED—Man and wife. Woman 
to do housework and num to do 
outside work around house and 
be able to drive car. Write Box K, 
Herald.

Sitoationa Wnnted— 
Female S8

TABLE Model radio, RCA Victor. 
Small. Fine condition, $14. G. 
Morrill. 42 Holl. Phone 4730.

MANCHESTER'S oldest dealers 
tn rags, magaeinea, paper and 
acfap metals hss 3 trucks to 
call a t your home any time and 
pay you highest prices Wm. Oa- 
trlnsky, 182 Blasell street Phone 
0879.

CASH FOR pianos or mualcal »n- 
atrum'enta, regardless of aga.
condition. Highest poaslble
pricea The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
s tre e t Phone 6.332

WE WILL buy your rags, news
papers, magazines and scrap 
metals. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydail
s tre e t Phone 8906.

'  ...............................................— — '

BOY'S TWO-Wheel 
da. Phonb 3465.

Junior blcy-

WANTED—30-30 rifle with lever 
action. In good condition. Call at 
37 Clinton atreet, second floor or 
phone 2-1370.

Lot! tor SfiM 78
FOR SALE—Busineas lot on H art
ford Road. 50x174. Inquire 
Louise Beauty Shop, 25 Palm 
a tre e t t

W onted-Real Bototo 77
SPECIALISTS on oommerclal and 

Investment properties, also prop
erty m anagem ent S ub u rb u  
Realty l>>mpany, Raaltora, 49 
Perkins a tre e t Mancheater, Oonn. 
TcL 8215.

PRIVATE Fanfily wlahes to buy 6- 
room single or double. Will wait 
for occupancy. W rite Box SM. 
Herald.

Wa n t e d —A home in Manches
te r or on outskirts, either a atn- 
gle or two-family. Will pay oaab 
and wait for occupancy. Write 
Box E, Herald.

PKOPEKl'l I wnara—It, you ark 
considering capltailstng on the 
present i  mgrket contact ua. 
We pay cop cash for residential 
3t commercial proparty. For 
quick action coramunlcata arltb 
ua. Phone 7728-8329 or 8-092U. or 
W |ite Brae-Bum Realty CD„ 8 
Sobth Main s tra a t Maneftaatai.

WANTe D —A tavara or soda 
fountaiit buatness In Manches
ter. Write Box O, Herald.

Saburban for Sale 75
FOR SALE—3-room cottage in 
Coventry, 31 acres of land, va
c a n t 18,800. Call Wllllmantlc 
1011W3 or Kolzelka'a Gas SU- 
tion. Route 44.

Boarders Wanted . 59-A

FOR SALE- Frigldalre In good 
condition. Inquire 801 Main 
street.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
woman or girl preferred. Central
ly located, near bus line. Write 
Box T. Herald.

AUTOMATIC furnace blower for 
burning buckwheat coal. Thermo
stat control. 78 Walker atreet.

QUALITY Electric range, 4-bum- 
ers and light. Never used. Inquire 
99 Porter atreet.

.LOCAL Woman Intereated In book
keeping and typing, desires per
manent position. Write Box FP, 
Herald.

CURTAINS Laundered. Called for 
and delivered. Phone 2-2407.

GAS STOVE, excellent condition. 
Phone 2-1404.

PRE-WAR combination oil and 
gas range, Florence make. Very 
good condition. 7-plece walnut 
dinette set, practically new. Call 
after 6 p. m. 2-2935.

Wanted to Rent 6S

28 F t. Cedar

Clothes Pole$
Installed

ALSO FENCE POLES 6
Driveways Installed 

and Repaired 
Ashes Removed

' F. Fitzgerald
Telephone 2-1417

TENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

684 Oenter St. TsL 6191

' I .
u r g e n t l y  Wanted. 4 or 5 room I 

rent. Must vacate for new owner. 
Phone 6781.

Dcffs— P e ts— R irda 41

ELEUTRIC ana Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 
aaafiU. AU work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Co., 166 Middle 
Turaplka, W est Tel 3926

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION. Solo or- 
cheatral and beglnnera, at your 
home tn Mancheater on Tueadaya 
and Wedneadaya. For appoint 
ment call Arthur H. Stein, 159 
Union atreat, Rockville 71. -

ELOCUTION, clear speech, dic
tion, coaching for veterans. 
Tutoring In achool aubjects. White 
Studio, (Johnadn Block), 709 
Main straat. Phona 1-1392.

TYPING, shorthand and court re
porting. Telephone 8295. Mary 
Jayne Mitchell.

CANARIES, guaranteed alngera. 
exceptionally bred. Phone 5467.

ENGLISH Setter pupa, four 
months old̂  ̂ Pedigreed. Priced 
reasonable. ~L. W. White, 105 
Avery street. Phone 4925.

ANTIQUES refinished and repair
ed. Rush or apllnt seeu replaced 
Hamann, 189 South Main street 
Phone 5048.

HAVE YOUR lewers thoroughly 
cleaned with oui power sewer 
cleaner Cutting head removes all 
roots. Carl N y g r^  plumber, 
ataam fitter, pump mechanic. 15 
South a tree t Telephone 6497.

B. AND D. Construction Com
pany, concrete work, retaining 
walla. landscaping, grading, aep- 
Uo tanks installed. For estimates 
caU 3 -9 iy  rfter 6.

RADIO Electrical Appliance 
Sarvlca, repairs, picked up and 
deUvered prumpiiy. 20 years' 
axparlence. John Malonry Phone 
3-1046. 1 Walnut atreet.

WATERMAN'S personal errand 
asrvlce. L<ical errands, . package 
delivery. Ught tnicklng. Auto 
number plate service to Hartford. 
Phone 2-0752.

W®LA'S Refrigeration atrvice. 
Domestic, commercial, repairs on 
■y ®6kea. Day and night service. 
88 Blrcn s tree t Phone 2-1428.

SEWING Machlnea, vacuum clean- 
imali appliances rcpalr- 

A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
21 Maple atreet. Phone 

2-1576. Pick up and delivery aerv- 
lce»

DIESEL POWER offers genuine 
opportunlUea to wide-awake men. 
mechanically Inclined, f  Prepare 
now In spare Uma by practical 
UEI training. .W rite for free 
facts. UtlllUea Diesel Training 
Box H. Care of Hecald.

AUTO BODY and fender work. 
Including welding, spray painting 
and metal work—Look Into It!— 
one of the 'moat profitable 
branches of tramendoua auto In
dustry offering chances for good 
Job or your qwn business. Train 
In apare Ume. W rite for Free 
facta. AUtocrafta Tralnlri)?. Box' 
C. Cara of Herald.

MALE BOSTON Terrier, 
pup. Fox Terrier puppies.

Collie
ztnr

merman. Lake street. Phone 6287.
« MONTHS sold Boston Terrier. 

BeauUful markings, melA 850. 
Phone 7481.

bive Stock—Vehicles 42
.MCE WORKHORSE, weighing 
from 1300 to 1400 pounds. In 
wonderful condlUon. Owner has 
no further use for horae. Will aell 
at sacrifice. Price $175.. Inquire 
Jor.c.V Realty. 113-118 Main 
street. Tel. 8254.

Poultry and SuppHcs 43

PRE-WAR Coolerator. very good 
condition. Call after 6 a t 54 
Bigelow street.

TWO 48" Fluorescent fixtures, 
breakfast -vets, dining-room set, 
used gas stoves, odd beds, dishes, 
bric-a-brac. Maple Street Furni
ture, 17 Maple atreet.

VETERAN- with wife and baby : 
desperately need two or three ] 
rooms before cold weather. Can 
you help us? Call 8321.

$50 REWARD for 2-3-4 room un
furnished apartment. Veteran and 
wife will wait occupancy. Phone 
7389 after 4 p. m.

SHERIFF has called Dispossessed 
thla week. Please help or family 
must separate. Referencea. Tele- 

j phone 2-0477.
I FURNISHED or -unfurnished 
I apartm ent or house for winter 
I montha by physician and wife.
I No pets, no children. Call H art

ford 3-8014.

FOR SALE
In a ' select section of Totsm, 
there is n real nice four-room 
house, set under shade maples 
and surrounded by beautiful 
shrubs. All pre-war featurea 
are Incorporate  In this house, 
Including oil steam heat, llgkt 
oak floors, screens and storm 
windows. You can own this 
house for $9,200.00. Reasonable 
fMxupancy.

S u b u rb a n  R ea lty  C o.
Realtom

49 PERKINS ST. TEL. 8215

Balance Your W heek
For Longer Tire Life

Latest Type 
BalaneiiiK Eqaipnent

AU Wheels Packed With ' 
the Proper Labrleant

Nichols-BristoL Inc.
188 Center St. TeL 4061
flood Servlee At the Bight Prlea

FOUR-BURNER gas 
Birch street. .

stove. 128

FOR SALE—Gaa range 4-bumer. 
white enamel. Inquire 144 Adama 
atreet, Buckland.

WE HAVE some used furniture, 
■tovea, tools, also large galvan
ized tank, suitable for w ater or 
range oil. Property has been aold 
and this merchandise must be 
moved. Inquire Jones* Realty. 
I l3 - in  Mam street. Tel. 8284.

Masiral—Dramatic 29

PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Playar pianos specialty. John 
Ooekerham, 88 Bigelow street 
Dial 4819.

e x c e l l e n t  piano tumng, re
pairing and rabuUdtng. All work 
guarsntaed. b tlm a te a  cheerful
ly gtvan. Tha Plano Shop, 6 Pearl 
StreeL Phone 6832. Open 6-9 p 
m. only.

Busineaa Opportunities .T2
OPERATE profitable mail order 

biialneM. Splendid ' oppuruimty. 
For detalla w r l t e ^  .1 Googin, 
28 Clarendon street, .^pniigrteld 
9, Mama.

4:

Help Wanted—Female 35
BURROtlQHS bookkeepingm a- 

chine operator wanted by a 
brokerage house. Experience not 
necejsary, we will train- you. 
T h is Is a permanent position with 
opportunity for advancement. In 
replying sta te  age and 'psst ex- 
tierlenec. W rits Box JS, Herald, 

s'

FEW NICE, plump pheasants, 
average 8 pounds, fS.iftl each. De- 
llvertea Fridays only. Phona 7733.

500 READY to4ay pulleU for sale. | 
106 West atraaL Rot^vlUe. Tele- j 
phone 1078-3.

■ ri

Articles for Bile
611

45
WARDS Drum lot 611 aale. Buy 
Wards vltkUaad motor oU during' 
thla g rea t aal«, Suprama quality , 
for cart, tractors and trucks. 55- - 
gallon drum, plus tax, 828.60. 
Montgomery Ward A Co., 824-828 
Main atraaL Talaphona 5161. j

MALE HELP 
W A N TED

.Attrarthe Wages! Shift DUIar- 
entlal and Prodoetioa Bonus! 
Mill Experience Not EaaeatUI!

.Apply In Person At

Aldon .  

Spinniiig Mills
TalcotUilla

URGENTLY^ neded, 4-room rent 
by family of four. Call 3224.

WANTED -5 or 6 room flat or 
house by three adults. Call 8039.

W A N TE D
First Closs 
PAINTERS
Carpenters

Plumbers

Jarvis Realty Ca.
6 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112

Hallister Street
New 6-Room Single. Hot water 
heat, nil homer, aatnmatto hot 
water heat, copper plumbing, 
full Insulation: downstaira lavae 
tory, tile bath, basement laun
dry.

Inspretloi, By AppoIntmenL

Jarvis Realty Ca.
6 Dover Road TeL 4118 or 1278

MALE HELP W A N TED
For increased mill operation 

Mflirights—Machine Tenders—Beater Man— 
Dryer Men—Floor Men

Top Wages—Good Working Conditioas—Vacatloa With Pasf— 
Shift DifferenHala—Sto HoIMaya With Pay 

Apply At Office, 618 Parhar SItoet

C O LO N IA L BOARD C O M P A N Y 
LY D A LL & FOULDS PAPER CO.

FOR SALB->L<urrv collection of 
edueqtlontl bocks Including com
plete Bate by noted authors Also 
secUonal oak bookcase and book
case with glass doors. For , sp- 
pointment call 8454.

GLENWOOD, gr*.v enamoif.l 
combination coal and ga.e with oil 
burner attached. New IraUicr 
roat, sheep lined. "I 'e  44. .New 
hunting coaL size 44. Call 457.') 
after 5;-,; -- -

Boats a n d  Aoctoaories 46
1941 OUTBOABD motor. 5 H P 
Excallant condition, le.l. Call 
a fter 5 p. m. 2-2935. |

OUTBOARt) Motor, » Johnson 
model 50. Twin 4.5 H. P .Mtei 
natlng firing. Full rever.«f. Jii.o. 
overhauled, perfect condition. 
Telephone 6447.

REAL ESTA TE
That Too May Oam—

•  Your. Boom
a Investmaat Pioparly
•  Farnia or Beataeas Proper-

ty ■ ■
Vou have your osns Meaa as 

to values—ineonM flerived. ate.. 
irrr<>|ie<'tlve of iiutalda or Im- 
itariini appralaala.

If It Is TOUT dacisloo to make 
*nv rhangea, we stand read.? to
xerxe Vou. Cash —r ao red tape. 
Consult os ttrxt! --

H05IES CNDEB THE 
G J. BOX o r  BIGHTS , 

VOW BBINQ OONBTBUCTED

JARVIS 
R E A LTY  CO .

•  Dover Knad or 
26 Aleaaader S treet 
Phoaa 4118 or 1278

FOR SALE
Large 5-Raam 

Bungalaw
Centrally Located. 

Immediate Occupancy;!

Telephone 
2-2075 .

MALE HELP WANTED
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

Good Pay! Permanent Work! Vacation With Pay! 
Life, Sickness and Accident Insurance Free!

[
Apply

The Orford Soap Co.
75 Hilliard Street
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SLade of Sycamore 
•» PERCY MARKS virus'

C  by PMey ItBiaM OMd I by N U  fisrOn, hw.

vn
flayle had a  Uurred tanpresalan 

aC many wlndowa, brUUaat Mtn- 
Bght a ^  of foliage and flowem. 
B ut Vaa Dyke B artlett the  saw 
elaoity, and ahnoat ioetantty her 
fear diaantvil Into pity. He lookad 
vary old, lufiaitely tired, aad 
Itettotlcally frail. Hie white hair 
wae hardly whiter than his cheeks, 
and even his brown eyas behind 
Ida apectadeo aaemsd to  bav« fad- 
ad. He was half tying, half aitting 
la  a  wheelchair. A nurse In a  white 
alarched uniform roaa aa aoon aa 
flaylo appeared and vaniahed 
through a  doog In the rear of the 
oonservatory.

Gayle walked close to  Mr. B art
le tt and lookad down a t him. He 
held out bis wrinkled rig h t. hand, 
and she took It in hers.

"Forgive me If 1 staYe," he aald. 
“1 know I'm  cruel, but I  wsmt 
to  look a long time."

’I t ’a all r ig h t” Gayle assured 
Mm. "I was scared a minute ago, 
but I'm  not now. B art said no 
one could be afraid of his father, 
and now I  know what he meanL"

"Thank you, my dear. ’That’a a  
compliment Til treasure. This 
m ust be very hard for you." He 
released her hand. "Sit down. 1 
can look Just as w ell'  If you’re 
comfortable.’’

Wfhen ahe had aelectod a  chair, 
he touched the bell a t  hia side. 
- I  find I  can’L”

Almost instantly the nurse ap
peared.

“Will you lift me Up a  little.

hllaa Wallace ?’’ Mr. B artlett ask- 
ad. *1 w ant to  be able to  look a t 
Mlaa Kent In comforL Miss Wal- 
lacew’* he said to flayle, "la the 

: kindest of nurses, and," he added,
I kxriring U p w ard , "Mias Kent Is my 
laon’s  flancaa. 1 . suppose youSe 

heard."
“Of conrae," th e„  n u n a  said,

: emlling te  flayle tn aduiowledg- 
i ment of the Introduction. "The 
: house la ringing with ■ the news.” 
! Gayle laughed. "And 1 thought 
' It was a aseret until next week."

The Story: Gayle, daughter aC 
'm  eaBage prate seer, has Just I 
come engaged to  handsome Bruoe 
B artlett, flsmeae athlete aad aelen 
of WMSlUi. Visiting Ha home aad 
pareata for the first time, she Is 
frightened hy the epleador la 
which they Hve. AMhongh Mrs. 
B artlett greets her Madly, Gayle 
feels tha t she csui never be happy 
amid aach extreme luxury. 8he 
looks forward wttk dread to  meet- 
lag the lavaUded Mr. Bartlett.

"Bruce has no Secrets,” Mid his 
father. "He was homo one day 
last week. ’That waa enough 
Thank you," he Mid to the nurse, 
r r h a t ’a fine."

The nurse smiled a t  Gayle again, 
and again vaniahed.

"Now," Mr. B artlett Mid, "we 
can tallL And may I  My my first 
Impression makes me very hap
py?”

"You may. Indeed," flayle re
plied, laughing and blushing in 
her embarraaament. "I expected 
to  be locdud over, of course, but

FUNNY BUSINESS

xAAa now 

StMTTNCC

\  /  t
\  ^ ! *•

I *”

*nfour honor, the defense resUil’!

I  d ld n t know It would be quite 
such an ordaaL My only comfort 
la th a t B art wUl Imwi te  go 
through It naxt waah.

"He won’t  suffer a HL Ho haa 
no nervea. He’s always relaxed. 
A coarfi tefid nae once th a t tha t 
was the secret of Bruce’s  athleUc 

**
"It’s so strange;” said Oayla, "to 

bear him called Bruce. All his 
New H svm  friends caH him Bart."

"1 don’t  think anyona oaUe him 
Bruce away from here. You m utt 
teel we’re talking about a atran- 
■ar **

"in a way, I do. I t  gives me an 
uneasy feeling. I suppose tha t’s 
silly, but I think of him as BarL” 

"I don’t  think lt*a allly." He 
smiled a t her unexpectedly. " I  do 
tike what I  eee- Forgive me for 
being ao peraonal, but Bruce’s en
gagement la a very penonal m at
te r te  me—and Td worried about 
the girl he might m arry. You’re 
my kind of girl. I can see th a t at 
once. Everything about you makes 
me happy, even your pink flngei^ 
nailE. I have a  horror of red onee.

“Jiwt like my father. He’s a 
New Englander and a  professor, I 
don’t  know which he hates more, 
ecarlet flngem slls o r heavy lip
stick. I  come from an' old-fash
ioned family, Mr. B artlett, and I 
suppose Tm old-fashioned ’te a "  

"No: flo, you’re noL” be con
tradicted quickly. "I’ve aeen no 
girl with more atyle, and Tm glad 
you have IL I’ve never had any, 
but my wife haa always had It. 
and ao haa Bruce—In a ndan’s way, 
of course. I'm  afraid a  girl xvith- 
out style would find It hafd to 
come Into this family."

“You make me feel so comfort
able." Gayle told him earnestly. 
"This great house frightened me. 
We’re simple people, and I  hadn’t  
expected so much grandeur—but 
somehow you make It unimport
ant.” She amiled a t him. “You don’t 
frighten me any raora than  ray 
father doea."

"I’n tell you why, my dMr. The 
grandeur Is unimportant to me. 
I t  took me years to  And th a t ouL 
but eventually I did." He looked 
past flayle to the doorway behind 
her. "flood morning, young man.” 

"Good morning,” said Bart. "HI, 
Gayle. You must have been up 
with the birds.’’ He bent to kiss 
her and smiled a t  hia father. "Isn’t  
ahe perfect?”

"An embairaMlfig question," his 
father replied, “and It’a fortunate 
I  can agree with you honeatly. 
Otherwlae I  might have one of my 
attacka. I’m afraid I muat send 
you away now. If I  don’t, Mlaa 
Wallace will. But if tomorrow la 
aunny and I am wcU enough, will 
you alt with me for a while In the 
garden not you, Bruce, Juat Gayle.’’ 

Gayle atood up. Hia request 
moved her. I t was almoat a plea. 
" I t^  a date,” ahe Mid, “and noth
ing can break It. What tim e?” 

"Ten o’clock. It ought to be 
warm enough by then.”

Feeling strangely sure of her
self, Gayle bent and kissed his 
cheek. He caught her hand and 
held IL "Thank you. my dear. 
Thank you. You’re going to be 
really my daughter."

(To Be Continued) ‘

CARNIVAL RY DICK TURNER
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Sense and Nonsense
FVoos Grit ara quote: " th a  s 

fcUow'a ahort'-comlngs, Uka 
car IlghU, alwaya appaar  1 
glaring than our own.”

hia

The haled Into
court for keeping a  dog without •  
Hcense. Bhrery Uma ha tried to 
■pank ke waa ailenccd by the court. 
Finally, the clerk demanded:

Clerk—la the court to under
stand you refuas to  lonow the U- 
cense?

Defendant—Tee, but— „
eserk (interrupting and amp* 

ptng>—No buts. You know your 
6ld license explnd on June 80th.

Defendant (wearily)—-I know, 
and so did the dog.

Mrs. Brown frowned srhen aka 
opened the door to  a aallar with •  
dog on a leMh:

Mrs. Brown (requesting)—Tfl 
much rather you A d a t  hi tag  your 
dog into the house, its full of fleate 

Caller (shockingly)—Goods ess! 
I'll certainty not bniag tha UtUa pat 
tat then. I had no Idea you let ybur 
house get In such condlUou.

First Bride—Does your bueband
more In hie sleep?

Second Bride—I don’t  know yet, 
we’ve only been married three 
days

Man—How did yoii find the 
weather while you were away?

Friend—Juat went outside and 
there It wae.

Daughter—RemendMr th a t waal- 
thy atockbrokar, who noad to  
throw klsees to me from the f lo a t 
row every night?

Father (acting on ataga with 
daughter)—Why, yes, where waa 
ha this evenlngT

Daughter—W avtag, a t  ma frooi 
the gallery. I

The person who m te  out glrlaT 
batblpg.anlts ouffif to  ba In charga 
of the government hudgeL

Phimber (arriving 6 hours after 
emergency call)—How's things?

Unhappy Home Owner—Not ao 
bad. While we were waiting 1 
taught my wife and daughters to 
Bwlm.

The thinner the ellces of bread 
covering a dab of chicken ealad. 
the more fashionable the party.

Pugnacious Clubman (gUrtng 
around the room in the rnMet of 
ar. argum ent)—Pm a  self-mad#
man!

One of the Older 'Membera—Sir, 
we accept your apology.

A mind free from care la better 
than all the power and money In 
the wqrld.

Young Man—It  la cuatomary, I
believe, to seal a proposal with a 
klM, Im ’t  It?

SWeet Young Thing—It uaed to 
be, but nowadays Its considered 

I safer to have a witness.

S )t)K  r.I.A N U K S BY GALBRAITH

"So you fell asleep! You and Mra. Roosevelt!*'

sow. is«s sr MIS snwQg, wc.7f. w sea u. a  wtr, ew.' 9-30

TOONBRVILLE fXJLKS BY PONTAINB ID E

T1»e dog fancier w m  on hia pet 
■Object:

Fender—I aay th a t aoraa 
dogs have almost human Intelli
gence.

F riend—Tou may be righL I  
°f1m  think that our dog tries to  
eurry favor with my wife by 
growling a t me.

TV* That Btod
Tell me not in mournful phraaea
That my Lee should all be mild.
That this tints as seen In Maaea
For ray ttm are much too wild.
Give me red—give me yellow.
Green and purple, axure Woe;
Give me tints that scream and 

bellow
Give me Unts of gayert hue.
Make them loud and 1 will buy 

them..
Show them to a gasping wofid,
Rannd my neek 1 win put and 

tie them.
Display them like a flag unfurl-

ad.
80 apeak no more of aombar 

tones;
Sneer not at my mauve and 

craam
'  Too can have the Ue th a t groana,

Give me only those th a t aeream.

Father (fo hie sen)—I  never 
kissed a girl nntll I  married yonr 
mother. I wander If you win he 
able to aay aa much when yon are 
m arried?

Bon—Probably not with aoeh a  
atraight face. Dad.

Social Siluatidn»
11w MtnaUoat Tou are  addroaS' 

tag  a  tetter to a phyalclan.
W rang Way: Addraas him aa 

Dr. John BnUUi. M. D.
Bight Way: Addraaa him aither 

as Dr. John Smith or John Bndth. 
M. D.

O L P ^  MAN R e n n i e ’ s  R a c k e t

cA’i,!*,
PISH  BROHG 
K iCH TW Tb 
Your

JJg l>*J pUR»*

BUOTS AND HER BUDDIES A BtO RInirtr BTBDGASI
Oktef, M m  n  to! M4
1 )^Y A T \(^  TO te 
RhUMOte ALL TVS.
OTUCriteKT^* OLO teteO MIBMt

t  OONTT 
««T  TT\

PB C F fM oa T im  QUMM 
W« MU^TM teU.
TW MAPOlJK« te mJtoWk

_ . TO
RtPN f mM HlLPttofl
TO Pfiil DO H1« FLRCB
U4 TKB CMJimrft

BOOlXTWMK
TMIWB W 
P U n C T L V  
SWRU.
lOBA'

tf«T j u « y  o to  
to io m  teo v » i

ALLY OOP Contactt BY V. I. HAMLIN

FKECKI.KH AND HlH KKIENDS
■T

**DId you say 147.957 
boufUit in n Ions time that

Well, lhat’i  the flrat hat you've 
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FOR SALE
,  6-ROOM SINGLE
Hot water heat, oil burner,' 
tile bath, downstairs lava
tory. Occupancy 2 weeka. 
No agenta.

WRITE BOX G.
Care THE HERALD

Kea^ Herald Advs.

■' : , - i  ' ( :

TEXTILE HELP WANTED

WITH OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE:

. Weavers 
General Help 
Quillers 
Spinners 
Warpers

WITH EXPERIENCE:
Loomfixers 
Jacquard Harnetis 

Builder

Male and Famala 
.Male and Fcmala 
Female 
Female 
Female

Male

Apply A t:

Cheney Brothers. Employment Office 
146 Hartford Road 

Manchester. Connecticut
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